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PREFACE.

IT is unneceffary forme to make any
apology for publifhing this Edition ; the
former ones having met with as exten-
iive a fale as, perhaps, any popular work
ever publifhed. The health and wel-
fare of my fellow creatures demand
it,—I am bound by every tie of juftice
and humanity not to withhold their
req ucit. I have, therefore, enriched
this Edition with many valuable im-
provements, collected from experimen-
tal teftimony, in the courfe of my own
practice. 1 do not wifh to amufe my
readers with mere fpeculative profes-
sional opinions, but Facts attefted upon
indubitable authority of the identical
perfons upon whom the experiments
have been tried.

This publication is not fo much in-
tended for the critical eye of the learned,
as for the inftruction of the ignorant
and the afflicted; the language is there-
fore adapted to the raoft fimple capacity,
that if may be generally underftood by
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thole for whom it is defigned ; and if
any one thing can have a greater weight
than another, the great bodv of livir * .

evidences that have voluntarily * flood
forward to prove the amazing benefit*
they have received from the application
of my medicines, muft give them a de-
cided fuperiority over all others.

Females, who are by nature deftined
to be prefervers of the human race, are
at the rame time liable to lb many dileafes
that render their condition truly wretch-
ed and unequal, when compared with
the other fex ; for whatever condition of
life they purfue, few there are who enjoy
a perfect ftate of health, or are entirely
free from pain and anxiety. If they en-
ter into the wedded hate, even from that
fource of pleafure fomething bitter arifes,
and pregnancy brings with it at leaft a
length of loathing : if they remain fingle,
they will fcarcely be able to avoid la-
bouring under fome infirmity becaufe
they are ft rangers to a mother's pangs.
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Nothing can, therefore, be of more
importance to the fair fex, than to be pro-
perly acquainted with every fymptom of
fuch difeafes as they are peculiarly liable
to, ailtf. ‘how to manage themfelves in
every fhtge thereof, when afflicted with
any of them; for that many of the fex
have fallen victims to thefe cruel com-
plaints through ignorance and falfe deli-
cacy, which deterred them from difco-
vcring the|r Situations even to the neared;
relatives, is a matter which is too well
known to be doubted,and the confequences
have been fo dreadfully obvious that they
call aloud fora remedy ; to have a Guide
to Health, by which at their leifure mo-
ments they may make themfelves ac-
quinted, with every circumitance that is
neceilary for a female, whether married
or fingle, to know ; and alfo the proper
remedies applicable to all fuch cafes.

Such is the defign and intent of that
part of this publication.
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The intention of the Second Part of

©f this work, is for the exprefs purpofe of
warning Youth from falling into a delu-t
five and destructive habit, that fafcinates
the fenfes and allures them to the coin-
million of afolitary vice which deftroysthe
health and fpirits of its votaries,, and ren-
ders them feeble and inactive for life !

Having feen fo many victims to this,
alluring, this deceitful fin, I think I have
been fortunate in opening the eyes of
youth., and (hewing them the dangerand
deftrnctive confequences that attend thefe
practices ; this., I prelum.e, is the furell
means of preventing that decay of hu-
man nature, which is fo generally com-
plained of.

I am deeply impreded with a lively
fenfe of gratitude, for the diftinguilhed
patronage with which my endeavours in
the caufe of humanity have been reward-
ed by a large portion of my countrymen.
I mu ft not, however, flatter myfelf that
*my perfonal confxderatlon entered into
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the motives of preference to which my
publication owes its prefent reputation,
nor even to the circuraftance of its being
offered to the publicby a perfon regularly
bred to the Art of Phyfic; who, when
the practical knowledge qualified him to
to attend with advantage the medical lef-
fons of the Univerfity, took out his De-
gree. I cannot imagine that any confi-
deration of this fort decided the public
with regard to my “Guide to Health."
I am fatisfied that it is owing to the
merits of that ineftimable medicine, the
Cordial Balm of Gilead, the preparation
of which I have had the happinefs to dif-
cover, and which has been by rapid ad-
vances introduced into univerfal ufe and
requeft; ftill, however, as the good effects
of the public predilection have redounded
to me, to me the pleafmg office belongs of
making, as I hereby do, my beft acknow-
ledgments to my generous Patrons, the
Public, and the Afflicted.
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May HE who has the power of doing
all things, pour down upon my defigji
that Blefling, without which our feeble
efforts are of no avail.

SAMUEL SOLOMON.
Marybom, Liverpool,
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GUIDE TO HEALTH.

IMMODERATE FLUX
of the MENSES.

AxFkNCIENT and modern phyficians have endeavoured to in-
Veftigate the caufc of this {lux, which refemblcs the ocean iii
ebbing and flowing at certain periods.

The menftrual clifcharge, or flux of the blood, iffuing from the
uterus every month, ufually begins about the age ofthirteen and ter-

minates about forty ; which render thefetwo periods the mod critical
in the whole life of females, and the greateft care is then neceflary,
as their futurehealth andhappinefs depend, in a great meafure, upon
their good conduct at thefc times. The Menfes are very irregular
in fome females, fometimes happening on the twenty-feventh day
and fometimes on the thirtieth. Duretus fays, that fome women
have their menfes twice a month, without the leaf injury to their
health ; while others have not even had them once a month* The
fame irregularity is obfferved In refpeft to the duration of the flux, for
in fome it continues three, in others four, and even fix days; how-
ever for moll part, Hippocrates fays, that it terminates on the third.

Every large flux of the blood from the uterus, is not to he called
noxious, but only fuch as is attended with lofs of flrength, and which
Swings on other fy mptoms of latitude and debility, as wantofappe-



MENSTRUAL EVACUATIOft &,10

tile, crudities from indige.flioh, a fenfe ofweight from theregion inf
the ftotnach, an ill colour in’ the face, a languid pulfe, fwelling ia-
the feet, and a dlflurbed deep without refrefliment.

When lids difcharge is occafioned by an error in the patients 5

regimen, anoppcfuc courfc to that which induced the di(order mull
be perfued, together with twoteafpoonfuls of that celebrated medi-
cine, the Cordial Balm ofGilead, ( which is prepared only by Dr.
Solomon, ofMary-bone, Liverpool) in any convenient drink, which 1
will counter-aft the morbid affeftions of the blood, from whence it
proceeds: and the heft method to rejlrain theflux is, to keep the
patient quiet and eafy both in body and mind. If it fhould be very
violent, (he ought to he in bed with' her head low, and live upon
a cool, (lender diet, as veal, or chicken broths, with bread ; and drink
a decoftion of nettle roots and great comfray. Should thefe not be
fufficient to flop the flux, two drachms ofall urn, and one drachm of
Japan earth may be pounded together, and divided into nine doles,
one ofwhich may be taken three times a-day. Such as cannot bear
allum oo their flomachs, may take two table fpoonfulsofthe tinfture
of rofes, with a tea fpoonful of the Cordial Balm ofGilead, three or

four tunes a day, adding to each dofe from eight to ten drops of
laudanum : fhould thefe fad, half a drachm of Peruvian bark i»
powder, with ten drops of elixir ofvitriol, may be taken in a giafs
ofred port wine, four times a-day.
If the menfes appear in breeding women, the true and only re-

medy is two fpoonfuls of this Cordial Balm of Gilead, with ten
drops of laudanum three or four times a-day, until the intention is
obtained ; for when the lower vifeera are affefted, opium does not
fo much affeft the head. I faved a woman’s life when almofi ex-
piring with a flux ofblood, by the above remedy.

Immoderate evacuations are produced by a fedentary life and
want of proper exerclfe ; hente this is a diforder moft commonly
to be found among the rich , but feldom among the poor clafs of
women, who have much cxercife and live fparingly. It it a!fo oc-



SUPPRESSION OF THE MENSES.
•afioncd by top frequent ufc of fait, high-feafoned vlQuak, fpirltu-
cnis liquors, violent agitation of the paflions of the mind, from
loffes, gaming, fear, anger, grief, &c. It may be obferved likewife,
that too great exercife does as much harm, as moderate is fervi-
ceable ; cfpeciaily if the patient is fubjett to this nux from other
caufes ; iuch as too frequent repetition of the venereal act, or from
a mtlcarriage.

SUPPRESSION OF THE MENSES.
BOER.HAA v K fays, that as foon as a healthy female arrives

■at her rail growth, fhe generates more blood than can be convenient-
ly contained in the veffels ; wherefore the fupeifluity is evacuated
by the uterine arteries, and this called 'he menfes; but from whatever
caufe this flux is obllruffed (except in a ftate ofpregnancy] means

fliould be ufed immediately to reftore it. When a female has ar-
rived to the period when tbs menfes ufualiy begin to flow, and they
do not appear, but on the contrary her health and fpirits begin to de*
elme, it will then be proper, to place her in a fituation where (lie

ran have exercife, and enjoy the benefit of free air and agreeable
company, iailead of keeping her confined to the houfe ; and let
her take two teafpoonfuls of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, three
times a day, in any convenient drink; giving her a gentle defe of
phyfic every third day : let her eat wholefomefood, andamuie her-
felf in the nWt agreeable manner ; there is then no fear, but nature
afufted by this falubrious Cordial, and proper exercife, wdi do her
work.

The fir ft appearance on the menfes in girls who never had
thembefore, is feldbm fo iaftamaneous as tofarprife them unawa :.t.

It is generally preceded by the following fymptom* ; a fenle ofheat
in the neighbouring parts; weight and dull pair, in the icins; ddlcn-
tion and hardnefs of the breads ; head ache ; lols ofapoc e ;la ll-
tude; palenefs of the countenance; tyearinefs ofthe legs; lo.aeuasc-s
a flight degree offever; and ’during the flux a naufea and faintnclC
Whon thefe lymptoms are obferved about the age which the m
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ilrual flux ufually begins, fuch things fhould be carefully avoided
which are moil likely to obflrufl thatneceffary and falutary evacua-
tion ; and all the means ufed to promote it, as fitting frequently
over the fleam ofwarm water, drinking warm diluted liquors, la
which a teafpoonful or two of the Cordial Balm of Gilead hadbeen
prevtoufly mixed.

When the menfes have once began to flow, great care fhould be
taken to avoid any thing that may obflruct them. Females,

ought to be extremely cautious what they eat or drink when they
are unwell ; every thing which is cold, or apt to four upon the
Ilomach. ought to be avoided. But fhouldit happen that any thing
had been eaten that was improper, and the effefts begin to be per-
ceptible, this medicine will give inftantaneous relief.

What is extremely hurtfulat this particular period, is cqld;■ mor£
of the fex, date their diforders from colds caught while they are out
of order, than from any other caufe this ought furely to put
them upon their guard, and to make them very circumfpe£l in
their condutt at fuch times.

A degree of cold, that will not at any other time, do the leaf! in-

jury ; will, at this period, be fufficient to ruin their health andcon-
ilitution. The greateft attention likewlfe fhouldhe paid to the?mnd )

which fhould be kept as eafy and cheatful as pollible. Every part
of the animal economy is inflamed by the paflions, but none more

than this;—Anger, fear, grief, and other affeftions of the mind,
often occafton obflrußlons of the menflrual flux, which prove ab-
lolutely incurable by any other remedy, than the celebrated Cordial
Balm of Gilead. i

When obflruchons proceed from a weak or relaxed {late of the
folids, the Cordial Balm of Gilead ought by no means to be omit-
ted, among with fuch medicines as tend to promote digeftion, to

brace the folids, and afftfl the body in preparing good blood. A tea-
fpoonfal or two with a little Bark or other bitters, may beta-
ken either infubfiance or infufion; as is u.ofl agreeable to the patient.
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%Vhefn obllratlions proceed from a vlfcld {late of blood, in wo-

men of a grofs and full habit; evacuations, and fuch medicines as

attenuate the humours, are neceffary ; the patient in this cafe ought
tobe bled, andbathe her feet in warm water frequently ; to take now

and then a cooling purge, and regularly two teafpoonfuls three times

a day, of the Cordial Balm of Gilead ; and live upon a fpare, thui
diet; her drink fhpuld be whey, water, orfmall beer, with a tea-

fpoonful of the Cordial therein, and {lie ought by all means to take
Efficient exercife. If it proceeds from affections of the mind, as
grief, fear, anger &c. every method fliould be taken to amufe and
divert the patient ; and, that fire may the more readily forget the
caufe of her affliction, (he ought to be removed, ifpoiTible, from the
place where it happened. A change ofplace, has often a very hap-
py influence, by prefenting the mind with a variety ,of new ob-
jefls, in relieving it from the deeped diftrefs. A foothmg, kmd #

and amiable behaviour to females who are in this utuauon, is of the
luff importance.

As obftrucHons of the menfes is often the effectofother maladies,

which females are apt to bring on themfclves, by that baneful habit
®f felf iadulgence, of which more will be laid hereafter; we ought
by all meant, to endevour toreflore the patient’s health and ffrength
by the Cordial Bairn of Guead, which is the only remedy in fuch
oafes.

To indrucl girls very early in the conduct and management of
thcmfelves, at this critical period is, as Dr. Buchan and other writers
juflly remark ; the abfolute duty of mothers, and thofe who arc in-
truded with their education. Ignorance, or inattention of what
isbeneficial or hurtful at this time, are the fource of many difeafes
and misfortunes ip life, which a few feufible leflons, from an ex-

perienced matron, might have prevented. Nor Is care lefs neceffary
in.the fubfequent returns of tins difclurge ; taking improper food,
violentaffections of the mind, or gettingcold at this period, is fuffkir
ent to ruin the health, or to render the female, ever after, inca-
pable ofprocreation.



. CHLOROSIS,

OR

GREEN SICKNESS,

IS anobftrucHon from the womb veffcls of young Females, wheu
their courfes begin to flow. It is attended with a fallow, pale or
greenifh colour of the face, a difficulty ofbreathing, a ficknefs of
the ftomach at the fight of proper food ; fornetimes an unnatural
defire offeeding on chalk, coals, hones, tobacco pipes, fealing wax,
and other things of an hurtful and improper nature......The flop-
page of the menfes is not always the caufe of this chilemper ; for
they fornetimes, though feldom, flow regularly in the progrefs there-
of. According to Etmutlcr, the fupprelhon of the menfes is rather
the effeft, than the caufe of this dtfeafe. Sydenham looks upon thh
difeafe to be a fpecies of the Hyjleric.affection, which is known 'ey
the palenefs and difcoluradon of the face and the whole body.

The above complaint indifputably arifes from fluffing or fnp-
preffing the calls of nature at this vernal feafon, or juvenile fpring
of life, when the primary command of God, li cncreafc and mul~
iiply” is mod fcnfibly impreffed upon the whole human fabric*
Every tube and velfel appertaining to the genital fyfiem, being
now filled with a procreative liquor, excites in the female a power-
ful, yet perhaps involuntary, irritation of ihs parts ; whicu llrong-
ly fohcits the tmeans of difeharging their load by venereal embra-

ces. Tbefe, from prudential motives being often necefianly de-
nied, the prolific tinctures ieize upon the ftorpach and vifcera, pen
back and vitiate the catamenia, choak and clog the perfpirative vef-
fels, whereby the vena!, arterial, and nervous fluids, become flag-
rant ; and a leucophlegmatia, or white flabby dropfical tumour,

pervades the whole body, and quickly devotes the unhappy pa-
signt to the arms of death, In this manner. I an: lorry to remark.
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are thoufeads of the moft delicate and lovely women plunged into
eternity, in the very bloffom ofhfs, when female excellence is but
budding forth, big with the pro mi led fruit of rapture and delight;
How much then does it become the duty oi parents and guardians,
who have daughters or wards in lunations like thefe, and where no

very grofs objection can arife, to fuffer them to marry with the
men they love; lince this will cfibft the moft rationaland moft na-
tural cure, by removing the caufes of the complaint all together.
If however, matrimony be not then convenient, nor likely, in a
fnort time, to take place, recourfe muft immediate be had to pro-
per regimen, and pnyfical aid, otherwife delirium or confumptioa
ivel I quickly enfue.

The following will generally effect a cure. Take of the leaves
of Bnonv, Pennyroyal and Mugwort, each an handful, infufe them-
four days in two quarts ofwater, and then ftrain off the liquor for
ufe Bottle it up and take a gill glafs three parts full, with tw®
or three teafpoonfuls of the CordialBalm of Gilead added thereto,
three times a day, viz. morning, noon and night, until the patient
finds herfelf entirely free from every fvmptom of the difeafe. For
this malady which hurries thoufands of young amiable females lnt«
•onfumptions, the celebrated Cordial Balm of Gilead, (prepared by
neons- elfe in the world, but Dr. Solomon, No. 12, Mary-
Bone, Liverpool ) is the beft remedy ever known ; it unclogs the
genual tubes, purges and cools the uterus and vagina ; promotes
the menjirual difeharge, cleanfes the urinary paffages, diflolves
vifcid humours in the blood, flurpens the appetite, ftimulates the
nerves and invgorates thefpirits: which in all ftages of the chlorofis
are apt to be depreffed. When this diforder is not very far advan-
ced, mor obftinate, take one teafpoonful of the Cordial twice a day,
in a wine glafs ofcold water, for thirty or forty days fucceffively,
and it will perform a cure without the infuftop, which k«weyer

the d»fe the ftronger.
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FLOUR ALBUSj

on

WHITES.

Tf-iS' Flout Albusor Whites, confißs in the eflux of a whituu*
lymphatic, ferous, or aqueous humour from the matrix. Sydenham
fays, it is fometimes white, fometimes pale, yellow, green or black-
xfh ; fometimes it is {harp and corrofive ; fometimes foul and foetid ;

tb£ face is difcolotlred ; there is a paid in the fmall of the bach ;

the appetite is 1011, and the eyes and feet fwell.

It mod generally proceeds from a debilitated date of the body,
chiefly from indolence, or exceffive ufe of tea, coffee, or any other
weak, watery diet. Some women have a periodical flux of the
whites, inRead of the m?nfes....lt is attended wth a pain and
Weight in the loins, cloudy urine, a loathing after fome things, and
a longing after others.o o

Barren women and thofe who are moft liable tomifearry, arc
chiefly troubled with the whites. The feet fwell by day and the
face by night; it is attended with a difficulty of breathing, and a

palpitation oi the heart. Ihe aifcintrge is fometimes fo (harp as
to ulcerate the parts, which, however, is fooa healedby a little com*

inon cerate. It brings on dropfies and confumption, which ifnot
fpeedily remedied, puts a period to the patient’s exiftence. It ie
fometimes attended with an acute pain, that the patient cannot bear
conjugal embraces.

It may be known from the venereal difeafe, (which is fome*
times of great confequence to diflihguifh) by the whites ceafing at.
the time of the menfes, and do not appear again until the comfes
are. over; but a venereal running remains conilantly upon the pa*
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feit, even at the fame time as the monthly dl(charge. Dr. Pit-
cairn relates a cafe which laded fnur years, during which time

the difordcr returned regularly every new moon, and continued
eight days.

The whites offer! afflict maids of a weakly conftuution, as well as

married women and widows ; indeed there are few of the fex efpe-
riallv fuch as are any way fickly, but have known it more or lefs*
for whatever difeaferenders the blood poor, foul and vifeious, or
reduces a woman to a languid condition, is commonly fuccceded
by the whites : which, when they come in this manner, continue

to weaken the patient more and more, and are in great danger,
without a fpeedy remedy, of wearing away the patient and making
her a miferable victim to death !

To remove this difeafe, the patient muff take as much exerclfe as
pollible ; and let her drink rather freely of red port or claret,
mixed with Pyrmont, Bridol or lime water; tea and coffee are
to be avoided. Strong broths and milk diet, Aftruc fays, are ex-
ceeding good to be taken in this difeafe ; fhe mud abi'lain from
herbs and fruit, and drink red port wine at meals.

The patient ought by no means to lie long in bed, and nothing can
polhuly be better then a deception of termcntil roots, biftory, com-
ftey and tobe leaves, and add a tea fpoonful or two of the Cordial
Balm of Gilead, which muft be perfifted in, morning, noon and
night, for ten days ; then take it twice a day for ten days more, af-
ter which Jifcominue the decoftion, and take the Cordial every
morning for a month, a tea-fpoonful or two, in a wine glafs of cold
fpring water ; the difeafe will be found gradually to abate, and
upon any fymptom of a return of it, take a tca-fpoonful of the
Cordial in a wine glafs of cold water for a week, and it will en-
tirely g00d,...1n warm weather the cold bath will be of confider-
able fervice; as will likewlfe 30 drops of ballam copivi, with a tea*
fp»onful of the Cordial Balm of Cdead three times a-day.



PREGNANCY, or CHILD-BEARING
IS not properly to. be called a difeafe, though attended with

a variety of complaints, which require great attention ; but
for the cure or alleviation of which, medical aid has hitherto pro-
ved very deficient....fo in thefe complaints, the Cordial Balm of
Oikadexerts rooftextraordinary properties,and excels whatever has
been hitherto offered under a medical form. It is an univerfal pu-
rifier ofall thofe heterogeneous particles which produce naufea , for
as it is according to the groflirefs of the efTenccs at the time ofcon-

ception, that vomiting,pains in the head and[flomach. fainting &c.
anfc, winch proceeds from the jarring elements, arnling from the
difproportion in the conltitiient parts of the male and fema'e feed,
in their primary qualities ; which is not only attended with great
debility and depreffion to the mother, in her whole nervousfyJl.au,
but frequently with hereditary difeafes, and dreadful confequences
to the infant offspring,which nothing but the powerful exertion of
the aftivc faculty ofnature can preferve from falling a prey to the
grofs and vifeid elements which contaminate this procreative mix-
ture: Now this CordialBalm of Gilead is elegantly adapted to
envigorate and affift that achve faculty m expelling ail vifod hu-
mours; being compounded of the moll fubtic, aftive and penetrat-
ing efiences of nature, and fitted to the mod aftive principles of
the patients’ elementary powers and vivifying Influx; prepared
from that living fire which germinates the viial principle, anti
quickens the embryo in the womb : being joined to an aetherial
fpirit, flrengthens and affifls the vis viler., by attracting and uniting
the four elements or procreative faculty into one harmonious com-
bination, without deflroying theirvariety or dilli uft powers; whence
it is of the fame nature and property as the animal fpirit, and ner-

vous eiaflic light or fluidj which purifies and fans the breath of life.
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fail breathed into the noftrils of Adam by his Creator, and com-

municated to his race by the action of the womb, as the flame of
one candle is communicated to another.

Hence the CordialBalm of Gikad produces the mod falutary
effects to every woman in a hate of pregnancy, by Simulating the
procreatlvp faculty to the formation of the Bneft children, correct-
ing or purifying the male feed from infeftion or difeafe ; remov-

ing all loath-ngs, longings or vomitings ; and effeftually pre-
venting abortion, from any caufe whatever.

For thefe important purpofes, when a woman enters into the Sate
of matrimony . (he would do well to take two fpoonfuls of the Cor-
dial Balm oi Gilead every mornmgearly to promote conception \

{he Ihonld then continue it three times a week from conception to
the end of the fourthmonth ; then i; ftiould oe omitted till a fort-

night before her time, when Sre Siouid take a tea-fpoonful in a.

wine glafs oi cold Spring water every morning till her labour, at
which time it will wonderfully ftrengthep her, alffS her throws, fa-
cilitate the birth, promote the lochia, and carry off the after-pains.
She might take it occafionaily during the month, tn any 'fymptoor
of colei, fever or hyilerics, diluted in a wine glafs ofwarm water,
about the middle ofthe day.

Pregnant wowen are often afflifted with the heart-burn. They
are like wife in the more early periods ofpregnancy, often hat raffed
with Scknefs and vomiting, efpecially in the morning Likewiie
both the head-ache and tooth-ache are very troublcfome fymptoms
of pregnancy. The former may generally be removed by keeping
the body gently open with uftng fenna and prunes, figs, roaScd
apples, and the like; and as for the latter, it is foon removed by
dipping a bu of cotton or lint into the CordialBalm of Gilead, and
applying it to the afflicted tooth.

Several other complaints incident to pregnant women might he
mentioned, as a cough and difficulty ofbreathing, fuppreflipn and
iticontincncy of urine,. &c., hut all thele fytnptoijis are leaffily ra-

wed by having recourfe to the Cordial Bairn of Gilead, and
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taking it as direfted before Every pregnant w»man is more c,r
lefs in danger ofabortion—this ftiould be guarded againft with the
greateft care, as it not only weakens the conllituaon, hut renders
her liable to the fame misfortune afterwards.

This, and every other d;(order, to which a woman .during the
fiate of her pregnancy is liable, is chiefly, ifnot intirely, owing to
a deficiency ofheat and blood ; which may eafily be gathered from
the confideration of the expenfe flic is at for the nutrition of the
foetus,, and the formation of its appurtenances: if two punc.es of
blood were drawn every day from a perfon ever fo healthy for forty-
weeks totrethe'". let it be left to common fenfe to determine, whether

• O'' *

fuch a ocan ftand in need of fupernumerary yenaefebUons du-.
ling that time.

It is upon this account that their faces appear fo thin, their rs-

fes pinched in, and various diforders attack them which originate
from a deficiency of blood. If a woman with child is bled, fays
Tlyppocrates, a mifeamage is indangered : the larger the foetus, the
more certain and expeditious will be the abortion. Experience
confirms the truth of this obfervi-tion of the divine old man. I
knew many ladies who ufed phlebotomy during their pregnancy
and mifcarried, but on the omilfion of it, went out their fulltime
and were delivered ofhealthy children. That all do not nufeany
who are bled is true, and indeed nothing is more to be wondered at

than the inexbanflible refources ofnature, by which flie can re-

cover herfelffiom the conferences offuch ill-timed evacuations.

To ufe phlebotomy becaufe her periodical yifits chfappear, ig
abfurd and puerile, for it cannot be a manly argument, that we

ought to lavifh away that fluid which nature demonUrates her want

of, by her care to preferve it. Bleeding', in a word, is always
hazardous and improper during pregnancy, and frequently brings
on convulHons and death. To this ralh and inexcufable impru-
dence, it is owing, that fuch numbers of women, who even go
their full time, die in child-bad,,



TO PREVENT ABORTION.

Abortion may happen at any period of pregnancy •; but it is moif
common in the fecond or third month. Sometimes, however, it

happens in the fourth or fifth. If it happens after the fevunify
month, the child may be kept alive by proper care and attention.

The common causes ofabortion, according to AJlrtic, arc the
death ofthe child, weaknefs or relaxation of the mother, great eva-

cuations, violent exercife,- railing great weights, reaching high,
jumping or ftepping from an eminence, vomiting, coughing, con-
vultton fits, blows on the belly, falls, fevers, difagrecable fmclh, f.y-

cejjivc lojs of blood, indolence ; high living or the contrary ; violent
paffions or affections of the mind ; as grief, fear, &c.

THE SIGNS QF APPROACHING ABORTION

Are not unlike thpfe of a natural labour ; fuch as ficknefs, palpi-
tation of the heart, pains in the loins, or about the bottom of the
belly, a dull heavy pc in in the infide of the thighs, the, breads be-
come flat and foil, there is adffeharge ofblood or watery huipours
Horn the womb.

TO PREVENT ABORTION,

Women who are fubjeft to mi (carry, and thole who are of h
fc wk or relaxed habit, ought to take one tea-ipocnful of Dr. Solo-
mon’s CordialBalm cj Gilead in wine or .ale, three or four times
a day, about eleven in the morning-—a quarter of an , hour be-
fore and at the fame time after dinner, and about eight o’clock in
the evening: to ufe folid food, ablialnirig from the ufe of teaanti
watery liquids ; to rife early and to go to bed focjn ; to fliun damp
hotifes ; to take frequent exerciC in the open air, but to avoid fa-
tigue ; and never to go abroad in damp or foggy weather, if
they can help it.

The CordialBalm of Gilead ought not to be taken by women
»f a full habit above once a day, and that only after dinner; nfiag
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a spare diet, avoiding flrong liquors, or any thing that may tend to
over-heat the blood : their diet fliould be of an opening nature,
confdbng principally of vegetable fubilances.

Every woman in a Hate of pregnancy ought to be kept chear-
ful and eafy in her mind :....Her appetite, even though depraved,
ought to be indulged as far as prudence will permit.

Upon th.cji.rjh appearance, of any Jymptovis of Abortion'., the wo-

man ought to be laid in bed on a raatrals with her head low : file
ihould he kept quiet, and her mind foothed and comfhhed ; Hie
ought riot to be kept too hot, nor to lake any thing of a heating
nature. -Her food Ihould confifl ofbroths, rice and milk, jellies,
gruel made of oatmeal and the like, all of which ought to be taken
cold. Her drink ought to he barley-water, fharpened with a

little lemon juice, or Hie may take half a drachm of nitre, in-a’
cupful of water gruel, every five or fix hours. Should (lie be
febed with violent toofenefc, the bed thing will be to drink a

little (larch, boiled in milk to a thin confidence.

If flie is affeflcd with vomiting, let her take three tea-fpoonfufs
of the Cordial Balm, of Oifead, in a little French brandy, ar'd
repeat it every third hour until the intention is anfwcred. ]h
general opiates are of feivicc. but they fliould always be gives
with caution. Pregnant women fliould not be reftraiiied from
following their ufual ,e,rcr.yj£....\Vant ofexercifc not only weak-
ens the body, but is the chief canfe of* abortion. There are feme
women, however, are offo'clcbcam a texture, that u is iieceflafV
lor them' to'avoid aimed: every kind of exercife, during the whole
period of pregnancy.

Women who are fubjeft to mi Carriages, fliould never fail- to
take the Cordial Balm of Gilead, from the time they have reafon.
tp believe they are pregnant, until a full month after they have.
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quickened. It may be taken once, twice or thrice a day, or every
other day, as the urgency of the cafe may require, from one to
three tea fpoonfuis, in a glafs of Smith's forge, zoatcr, which
may he obtained at any blackfniith’s fhop (but it ought to be filter-
ed through paper] or in fort fpnng water, in which common oak
bark had been deeped : and die will effectually get over all cauics
of abortion.

5
’1Women after fudden mifcarnages, or bad labours, will find

wonderful relief by taking a tea- fpoonful or two of it once or twice
a day, in a wine glafs full of warm water, for a week or ten days*

Nurfcs alfo, whole milk is griping, or defective, fliould take
h once or twice a day, or as often as occafion may require. The
’intention will quickly be experienced, the milk will be punned
and augmented, and all the fluid fecretions promoted, in a manner
productive of found health, both to the mother and child.

CAS E S

A married lady, redding at Newcable underLyme, about 27
vears of age, was ill upwards of three years, the original caufe of
which was Abortion, and taking cold afterwards, which was fuc-
eeeded by a continual deknefs and loofenefs.

The firft abortion was about three years ago, (Sept. 1796.)
the next in December following, and again in April 1794, the
laft was about three months ago; during the period between the!
firft abortion and laft Cbriftmas, fire took a variety of aftringent
medicines, but without the delired cftetl, they always iiicreafed the
monthly evacuations which was double the ufual quantity; for
feven months fire took ftrengtheners, from which Cie found a

little benefit, but was not able to walk out for the iwo laft years,
though when the nature of her Complaint and the weather per-
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mittecl ire rode about a mile on hiorfeback, twice a day ; in Uiii.
Weak and ianguifhinf condition, having become exceedingly thief
in body amd dejected in mind, her hufband applied to Dr. Solomon*,
of Liverpool, for fome of his CordialBalm of Gilead, which effec-
tually aired her id about three weeks.

A lady in Derbyshire, having obferved an aclvertifcment it?
the Manchefter papers, her hufband was induced to purchafc at

Guide to Health/’ and, at the fame time, a bottle of the Cor-
dial Balm of Gilead, which, having taken, hie found great bene-
fit bv it. The grand objett which afflicted her was an abun-
dant {low of the tnenfes, attended with Inch violent pain, that/
for the fpacc of four and twenty hours, (or until the difeharge had
for fome time been copious} fhe was diflracted with pains in her
back, bowels and thighs ; fhe had taken various medicines.
Being thirty-five years of age, and having been married near five
years, but never had a Child. Before,flic was married fhe expe-
rienced a very moderate flow of the rrtenfes, which generally ter-
minated on tbs third day ; but ever bnce, it kept increasing m

time, quantity and pain, and nlollly continued a fortnight
before it was quite over; in lets than a week fhe felt fome fymp-
toms of its approach again, which happened in a fortnight after
the termination; fhe had been for a long time in a lax liable
of body, having a laxative operation every lime fhe took any
thing warm, which was two or three times a day ; but fmee taking,
the Cordial Balm of C dead (he has, in that refpeff, been very
well, not Laving a cal! more than once a day. She was always
troubled with a palpitation of the heart, particularly when in bed'
the puliation deilroymg her ref, her eyes fwelled during the nighty
and her appetite was in general very bad,...in this lunation fhe
confultcd Doctor Solomon, who, to alleviate which, recommended
a (virric ot Ins Cordial Balm of Cileadf which clfectualiy cured '
her in about fix weeks.



address to the fair sex,
tSM WEAKNESSES CONTRACTED BEFORE marriage,

BARENNESS, &c. &c.
| .1 ERE are diforders contracted by the fair fex, the caufe

and cure, of which are of Inch a nature, that for feveral
reafons, chiefly through fhamc, they aie likely to conceal them,
and therefore fuffer worfe conlequcncss than can here be defcribed.

To tell in a few words what I mean by thefe difeafes; they are
all fuch as the patient, by a criminal indulgence of her paffions,
has herfelfbeen the inftrunlent in caufing. For that many of the
fair, efpecially in their younger years, have fullered much from a

ferret vice, bv which they have endeavoured to procure themfelves
thofe pleafureable fenfations which God has ordained to be the
elTecls of mutual commerce between the fexes, is a matter of late
become too notorious to be doubted, and too dreadful in its con-
fequences to be indulged in ; I mean that abominable vice Onan-
ifm, or feeret venery And certainly none of them can take it
ami£ if, for their advantage I endeavour to remove the evil con-
fequences ofit; awd prevent, as much as pouible, its continuance.

This fecret vice is chiefly a fault in hathfexes ; nothing, there-
fore, can be ofmore importance to the preferVation of human kind
in general, than the endeavouring toprevent a practice that ftnkes
at the very root of fecundity, and, is paiticularly deftruftlve to
to young men as well as women ; but befides its wickedaefs, it
is the moil prejudicial thing that can be to the human conftliution.
Its bad effects on the body are very many and great. If praftifed
often, it relaxes and fpoils the retentive faculty....lt occafions the
whites in women and gleets in men....lt rums the complexion and
makes them pale, fwanhy and haggard....lt produces a long train
cr hyileric diforders: and fometunes, by draining away the radi-
cal moifturc, induces cpnfumpiions.
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It brings on heat in the privities, belly and ih ghs, with {hoof-*
ing pains in the head and all over the body. It fometithes occalionS
that fatal malady the Furor Utcrinus or infatiable appetite to

veuery, the confequeuce of which is dreadful beyond conception.
But what it is moll liable to produce, is barrennefs, by cashing
sn indifference to the pleafures of Venus; and, in time, a total
inability of inaptitude to the act of generation itfelf. Virgins who
indulge themfelves over eagerly in this abufe of their bodies, de-
flower themfelves, and deflroy that valuable badge of their chaftity,
which it is expected they fliould not part with before marriage,
kyt which, when loft, can never be retrieved.

With regard to maids who have thereby deprived themfelves
Of that facred badge, fays Sildy, the iofs of which, before mar-

riage, was fo feverely puniflicd by the Jews; under what appro-
henfion mull they continually live ! with what terror muft they
approach the marriage bed, which heaven has defigned for the
feat of the higheft fenfual enjoyments! when they refletf, that
their virtue on the lirft amorous encounter, is liable to fuch fuf-
picions as may never be wr orn off, but which may render uncom-
fortable, the life both of her, or Otherwlle her affectionate huf~
hand ! But, with due difference to the learned doftor, though I
cannot but admire the lively pithue he has drawn of the lufs of
virginity, particularly by this odious praclice ; yet, I beg leave to

deviate in opinion upon this fubjeft, and, for the credit of the
fex, lhall quote a celebrated author, (Falk) whofe femimenfc
coincide with mine, about what is called virginity, I fhallgive hie
yvords verbatim.

(i Ihe opinion concerning virginity, is certainly of no fmali
moment; apd as it is a point yet urffettlcd amongft the learned,
I fiial! beg the indulgence of giving my opinion, amongft the
many who have written on the fubjeft; and by the above, I mea*

only to claim attention; and then leave ike reader to judge fear



of virginity;

< ! The Mofaical law of circumcifion, took its rife from the In-
conveniently of too long a prepuce. Population was encouraged
as much as pollible, confgquently they married very young, and
frequently before the vigour of manhood had gamed its proper
penod. The law was pat in execution as a religious rite, uni-
verfaiiy to all; though no one will fuppofe that it was alike to all
abfolutely ufeful: for men differ in general not more in any part
of them ho ly, than in this member ; and in particular in the prat-
puce. Infants have always their glanscovered : but as they grow
up to the ftate ofpuberty, it becomes fuoner or later uncovered ;

in that ftate their paGTions are like touch-wood, the leaft fpark of
fire fets them all in a blaze. No one ever deferibed that period
better than the incomparable RoulFeau, in his Erndius. They
have a languid defire by nature, they know not for what. IF
kept in innocence, this tire will only add to their vigour of man-

hood ; but if vitiated, which is almoft unavoidable, partu.ul.rly
in great fchoo s and m hrg? cities, the confcquences are too obvi-
ous. I fay their glans become iixmer or later uncovered ; eulier

by private oaals and nandiiug, or by coition itLeif ; Toms with dif-
ficulty, and otheis wan much eaie.

« Now this tight nefs of the pnapuce I compare to the virginity-
in women; for ftnee thev married very young before the patTions
came to uheir proper nu inty, the maidenhead would have been
as t oniefo ne to the male virgin as. the female, winch, by cir-
cumeuion, was intended to be prevented; and the females being
married very young, even before they had hud their menFes, were

Gt’courfe very delicate. And this gave rife to the Mofaical teft
of virginity,

“ The experienced in amorous matters, wall readily grant with
me, that women differ as much in narrownefs and widenels, as
men can do m their members; without regard to either bulk or
ftature in oilier relpects. Giris, when they commence women,
are as much ofcinder as boys; nature is as much at woik to per-
left them for generation, as the oppoate fex , and their patlmas
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are eafilv put in a fermentation. Fortunately for them, their dif-
ferent mode of education excludes them front the opportunity of
being fo foon vitiated as men ; but fooner or later they difeover
fomethlng, which inclines them to the other fex ; which, together
with myflerlous terms, they hear from others, cannot fail of ex-
citing their natural curiofitv, And how fhould it be otherwife?O J J

except they are void of all padlons, and that cannot be without
I'ome infirmity.

<c Children are naturally narrow in the vagina, but not more fo,
than that a wax taper the bignefs of a goolc quill may eafily be
introduced. If tire vagina is imperforated, it is certainly unna-

tural ; 1 own this is fometimes the cafe with the anus,' and foine-
timcs the penis ; and the one requires to be opened by art as
much as the other; all which I have done with equally good
fuccefs, with a lavcet properly armed ; and this is an object no
fkdful midwife fhould omit to take notice of.
“ It is this unnatural clofurewhich hasbeen taken for the hymen 5

and I am inclined to think, that this unfortunate virginity,' has
cod many a pretty maid her life. For how fhould the menfes he
ddcharged ? Mr. Cowper has given us a mod extraordinary cafe
of a married woman, whole hufband with (we may well fuppofe)
the greater! difficulty, gained a tolerableadniilTion into the meatus
urinarius in coition; the fupprefiion of the menlcs, had drove an
appearance, beyond the pudendum, like a prolapfus of the uterus;
which, on examination, Mr, Cowper found to be the impervious
hymen ; which when opened, at lead a gallon of crumous blood
came forth: this obdruflion had diverted her hufliand’s adnndion
the other way : however, within a year die was delivered of 3,

healthful child.

When the clitoris is ere£l, or dwelled up, the whole part is afk
feFed, and there is at that time an affinal dilation and contraction
of the vagina ; If a woman is embraced in that junflure of natu-
ral inclination, the parts yield very eafily; and I will anfwer
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fbr st, there nmft be a very great difproportion ofparts and rpugh-
nefs ufed if there is blood-ihed, or violation. ißu.t .this is not al-
ways the cafe at the fir ft embrace ; for. the tender viryip is gene-
rally indmidaied, which adds naturally to the contraction of ihele
parts ; and then on the other hand the man being abient, from
cagernefs, regards not lendemefs fo much as he would do ia
cooler blood ; no wonder then, that ihefe delicate parts fuFl'er more
than they otherwife would.

“ Be Tides, (here is another thing to be confidered ;■ iris not only
the different habits that are naturally more or lefs narrow or wide
in tho; ;■ parts ; the tune ot the monthly period, makes no fmali
alteration But even oilier complaints, to which every innocent
woman is fubject, lias a great effect.

■ y
.

I grant you however, a delicatenefs m a virgin; and I be-
lieve the maidenhead cojififls as much in this, as in any thing elfe,
if not more.

el If a woman has had her menfes, (before that time nature
«K3 not defign her for riiarriagoj and flic is actually inclined for
f-oition, flie will embrace it with pleafure, without pain or flood-
ing; unlefs roughly handled, or a great difproportion of parts.

c: If a woman, however, is naturally narrow, (for feme are
to, and never will be otherwife) and particularly, cohabited agamft
her inclination, die may pafs more than once for a maid ; and
there are inftances of this very often, as well by nature as by art;
for the latter, I appeal to the good mother abbellcs about Covent
Garden.
“ When this is properly con.fidered, I think' it will plainly

prove, that the Mofaical teft of virginity, is net always’a tell, of
innocence. A man of underbuilding, however, will loon judge
right about thefe matters. True model!y, delicacy and tender-
nefs, both in perfon and behaviour, will conlinn innocence,
whether there be any other ligns or i - 1. True innocence cannot
be feigned, and dulers widely fi«m prudery and pretended igno-
rance.



BARRENNESS.
/ ii This is my opinion on this fubjcct, and drawn from repeated
observations ; and I thought proper to «tendon it on this occasion,
ns a duty due to the objetls of our greaiexl concern,” It is bctcr
ten guilty fhould efcape, than one innocent perfon be condemned.

What I have already laid, concerning the horrid practice of
felf abufe, if duly attended to, will be fuffict ent u render it aho~
tninablii to deter the young, and hitherto innocent, from mak-
ing themtelvcs vuferahk. and to Hop the epurfe of thole who have
already advanced far in the road of dejtrvMion. Let them, when
any way tempted, reded on the miferabic condition 61 many,
who, in galloping comump:ions, have died terrible examples to all
thofc who p rfill in this vice; and, as rdaxanons, weaknefs and
infertility of the parts, whether male, or female, are the common
consequences that follow ; relief can only be applied for in the
following remedies, which are fuccclsfully preicrihed’ for bat*.
Tenaefs, feminal weaknelfes, mulculat relaxations, See,

Barrennefs is fuch a {late of a woman’s body, as indifpofes it,
upon the ufe of the natural n cans, to conceive and propagate hey
fpecies. It may be properly reckoned among the dileafes of fe-
males, as Jew married women who have no children, enjoy a good
Irate of health.

It proceeds from many fources and may he reduced under two,

general heads....Firft, an indifpofition of the parts to receive the
male femcn in the ad of copulation, or that vital effluvium dream-
ing from it, which alone can impregnate the ovaria. Secondly,
an inaptitude to retain and nouriffl the vital particle after it is in-

jected, fo as to make it grow and compound its parts, ml it be-
comes a proper foetus.

The reception of the feed is hindered by many caufes; an
immature age, when, by rcafon of the narrownefs of the genital
paffliges, the woman cannot admit the virile member, or at ieall
not without great pain, whiih makes her dtfflke copulation ; and
ml age lias lometiracs the fame disci.: for, in elderly virgins the
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ynrts are fo ftraitened for want of ufe, they cannot without dif-
ficulty contribute to the means of generation.

; . \

Conception is alio hindered by an heftlc, hydropic, or feverllk
fickly Habit; by a deficiency or obllruction of the monthly courfes,
when the natural brifknefs of the blood is wanting; by an immo-

rate flux of the courfes, which impovenfhes the fluids ; by the
whitesj which continuing too long, relax the glands of the womb,
af’d do"»wn, as it were, the prolific particles; and too often by
Jeercl venery , which utterly Jeffreys the" tone and vigor of the
parts. 1his may particularly happen on the fide of the man,
liace it induces femmal weaknefTe-s, and a want of proper erection..
When there is a total want of ereftion, or of fcrninal matter

•n the fide of the male, generation is not only impqfjibh, but the
eure very precarious and difficult: (in fuch cafes it is moft proper
to apply pnfonally to Dr. Solomon, at his houfe, Mary-honey

Liverpool.) But preparatory to the cure of Infertility in either
fex, it is proper to ufe evacuations, unlefs any particular fymptom
{hews them to be dangerous....Bleeding, lenient purgatives, fuch
as lenitive elecluary, and a gentle vomit of ipecacuanha, efpe-
taally it the perfon be plethoric, or cacochymlc, cannot but be
pf great fervicc ; iikewile a wine glafs full of the following infu-
fion, wkh two tea-fhoonfuls of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, ad-
ded thereto, viz.

Take cinnamon powdered, one ounce ; flweetfennelfeeds hruifid
and lavender flowers, of each half an ounce; Spanijh angelica
root, ginger, contrayerva, mace and cochineal, of each one drachm
and a half j canary wine, two quarts : put the ingredients ints
the wine, let it /landfor three orflour days, and Jirain ojfl thtr
influflionjor ufe.

Continue the infufion and Cordial Balm of Gilead three cr

four times a day, as the age or confutation of the patient may re-
quire. This will be found moll excellent' for barrenneis and
4'Wlity; particularly while thus aliifkd by the Cordial Balm of
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Gilead f which will greatly warm and purify die blood and juicer,
incrcafe the animd fpirits, invigorate and revive the whole hu-
man machine, and not only raife the appetite to venereal embra-
ces, but remove the ufual impediments to fertility, prepare the
womb for performing its office, and the ova for impregnation.

The Cordial Balm of Gilead warms, comforts and excites the.
generative parts to admiration, and feldont fails ofcuring all com-
mon ogeauom of barrennefs in a month or fix weeks, if duly fol-
lowed.

of Vile furor utfiiinus.

According toErmulkr. the Furor uterinus is attended with oh-
feemty, reftlelfnefs and a delirium. rl he patients delight to talk
obfcenely, and folicit men to fattsfy their defires both by words
and geftures. It aides from a too great fenhmluy or iiiOanima-
mation of the pudenda, dr parts wiiere the venereal llitnulus re-

ft ties, which are chiefly the clitoris and vagina; or the too great
abundance of acrimony of the fluids cf thofe parts....or perhaps
both ihefe caufes may exift together : but what it is moftly occa-
fioned by, is, the criminal abufe of her bociv, by a baneful habit,
which is too frerpternly praftiftd by yOung women, which has
seen treated on in the foregoing chapter.

The cure confifts in copious bleeding, either from the arm or

foot; fometimes it is nccelfary to let blood in both the arm anti
foot; and allrong vomit mtift be g. nas foon as polhble...,fliould
tliefe fall, thirty or forty drops ot laudanum mull be given m her
drink, in order to corapofe her to reft ; It this does not fuccced,
20 drops more may' be given. ..'.and if any fympioms remain the
next day, bleeding, mutt he repeated....ln the fit, the Cordial
Balm of Gilead, rauft not be given ; but as foon as this dreadful
complaint is perfectly lubdued, it may be taken with the happieft
elfecls, in order to rejlore the covjlitution , which mull fuller ex-

trreuAdy by inch a moft horrid diieafe„..lct my fair readers take
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Earning by fuch examples, and {huh that dreadful precipice
whereon many a fair and otherwife amiable female, has been -m-
-fbrtunately wrecked....This deluding vice, has generally been cal-
led Onanifrn, being the iuppofed crime for which the Lord flew
Onan, as recorded in the 38th chapter of Genelis....lt is turn-
ing the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs, violating his laws of
propagation and plunging the foul from us original feat of hap-
pinefs, into a gulph o£ mifery and woe !!

But the melancholy train of Ideas and infirmities, this deftruc-
tive habit brings on thofc who are unfortunately attached to it,
claims our pity and confutation rather than our vengeance or con-

tempt....Turn then ye unthinking mortals, turn from the paths
that lead you to deflruclion, and walk in the road that will lead
to happinefs ; Fly from this tempting, this deceitful Jin, whole

fyreti charms allures you to your ruin..., I urn to that all-gracious
Lord who is now only waiting thaf he may be gracious..,.
i{ THERE IS STILL A BALM IN GILEAD, THERE IS ST lEE

A GREAT PHYSICIAN THERE!”

It is to he hoped, that thefe obfervations, will he fufficient to
flop young people from this pernicious practice, and thereby pre-
vent them from plunging into a fea of mtfery, without, perhaps,
a Angle plank to efcap'e upon....Nothing, perhaps, weakens ihe
niind fo much as this pernicious practice, which takes pofleflioa
of the whole mind and attention, and prevents its votaries from
following their refpeftlve avocations, by engrofling their ideas,
even when they fbould be employed in devotion or bufinefs; It
lenders them fliipid, dull and thoughtful ; and deftroys all their
vivacity, chearfulnefs and health ; by bringing on confurnplions,
Weakneffes, barrennels, and all that dreadful train of nervous
comolaims, which makes them timid, whimfical and ridiculous.
It agitates the mind, caufes frightful ideas and horrid dreams,
znd ultimately renders them fearful of even being left alone for a

fev/ minutes I
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Surely fncb a train of miferics proceeding frdm A -caufe,
might tie fuffident ’to deter young people from entering into fuch
a courfc 1'douklefs' it would, if they were fufficiently aware of
it....But thcfe arc not all the baneful effects of this lia'oi■, as will be'
/hewn in the Secernd- Puri, which, in this edition is coniiderahly
improved from the former ones-, and illuftrated with a number of-
remarkable cafes and cures, which came under the immediate, care
of Dr. Solomon', likewife many letters from perfons whom the
Doffer has cured ; the originals of which may be feen at his
houfej making two large folio volumes.

’ THE TURN OF LIFE.

THE menfes generally ceafe to flow between forty and fifty
years ofage, winch renders this period very dangerous, as it

Jays the foundation for many future difeales. Ihe great, diicnarge
that this produces, by fo copious a drain being taken into the
habit, without previous preparation, is the foie caufe of this
danger.

- All women are more or lefs fennble when this period arrives;
and (hoaid take care of themfelves accordingly ; for when the
menfes are about to go off they appear for the moll part Irregular,
both in time and quantity ; once in a fortnight, three, five, or
fix weeks; fometimes very fparingly, at other times in immode-
rate- quantities. For want only of neceflary care and attention,
during the time the menfes thus dodge, and give fv mptoms of
their' departure, many complaints enfue ; among which are cola
and chills, fucceeded bv violent fluflimgs of the face, and heats
of the extremri.es; reftlefs nights, troublefome dreams, and un-
equal Tennis ; inflammations of the bowels, fpahnodtc affections,
ftiffnefs of the limbs, fwelled at'des, fore legs, with pains and
inflammation : the piles, and other fy mptoms of plenitude. But
all this might be eafily prevented, by attention to a due regimen,
and faking this truly valuable Cordial, as frequent as occafioit
may ntpure,
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When a woman fufpefls her menfes are about to leave her,
let her take a (dry) vomit, and make a decotUon, by taking gen-
tian rootsjone pound ; fenna and orangepeel, of each halfa pound ;

pour upon them a gallon of hot water, and after u has Hood
twenty four hours, pour off the liquor for ufe. Let her take
from two to four tea-fpoonfuls of die Cordial Balm of Gilead, in
a gill giafs fall of the above decochop, every night and morning
for ten days ; then let her continue it every morning for ten days
more, and afterwards every two or three days, or ofteaer ; fee Is
like wife to take a dole ofgentle phyfie twice a week. This courfe
in.ill be followed every fining- and fall, for a month or fix weeks
facco;lively, by all women wno find their menfes dodge, or
coins too fparmgiy, until they entirely cea'e. 1

If they flow too abundantly, and produce a flooding, the patient
muff be kept as much as polfible at reft, with her head low, until
the medicine lias had time to take effefi. Let her diet be (pare,
but not too 1ax;...,T0e following will be of great fervice.

Take canfrve efrofts, an ounce ; ajlrinye.ntfaffron of iron, two
drachms ; and oil of cinnamon, fix drops ; mix the.fi into an. elec-
tuary, (watch might be made up by any apothecary, if he re-

cipe be font him) and lake the quantity of a lsr- r nut.nee. every
day at noon, tor fix, ei 'fit, or ten. days, )r longer, as th urgency

■ef the cafe may require ; drinking immcxiately after it one tea-
fpoo ifnl of the Cordial Balm of Gilead in a wine ghyls full of
warm, water : the flooding, by tins means, will gradually 1 abate,
the feverfth fyrap toms will go off, the back will He ftreap hen .d,
the womb-vefleis clean fed, and the patient wonder Fully i effortd.
After the-tenth day, in moft cafes, the electuary might be difeon-
tmued; and the Cordial Bairn of Gilead, from two tcu.fooon-
fms, to one table fpoonful and a half, taken according to the
C&illitution of the patient, to prevent a id.aple.
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It is evident that the intention of nature in returning this fib*
bark into the habit, is to nourifh and preferve life, not to deftroy
it. Until the age of puberty, girls require this bipod for the
fufienation and nounibment of their bodies; when that Is furh-
ciently eftablilhcd, it is applied to the purpofes of nourifhing the
foe,us, and of fuckling the infant. When childbearing lub-
fides, and the eve of life comes on, the flux is returned
back to comfort and preferve it; therefore if women were but
careful to obfer regular courfe before this flux returns upon
them, by adopti j the methods 1 have preferibed, and by taking
this mm 1' jpring and fall for two or three years previous to the
tin ■. : 'V might not only efcape the penis and dangers attendant
on ; his period, but would lay the foundation of a fettled ftate of
health, and enjoy a found confutation of body, to extreme old
ar*

Female organs of generation are certainly more complicate
than thofe of men, but from their peculiar delicacy and different
flructure, are fubject to difeafes which, men, in the regard to fen-
fation thereof, mull be totally ftrangers to.

This consideration, will naturally infpire man, with atendernefs
and corapaffion, for the many weakneffes and complaints they la-
bour tinker ; at fame time ft will excite in his tueali, an ardent
defire to aid and proteff them on all occafions, as the objeff of
his felicity, and tenderly preferye them, as the plantations of man-

hind.

OF NERVOUS and HYPOCHONDRIAC DISEASES.
THIS difr afe is attended with fuch a train of fymptoms, that

it is a difF nit talk to enumerate them all, for there is no function
or part of die body that is not foon or late'a fuffeter by its tyran-
ny. A volume would not be fufficient to point out their various
appearances. They imitate almofl every difeafe *, and arc feldosn
alike in tw© different perfens, or even in the fame perfon at diffe-
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'rent times....I'hey are continually changing fhape, and upon
every frefh attack, the patient thinks he feels fymptoms winch
he never experienced before. Nor do they only affect the body ;

the mind likewife differs, and ;s often thereby rendered extremely
weak and peevifii. The low /pints, timoroufnefs, melancholy,
and ficklenefs of temper which generally attend nervous diforderst

induce many to believe that they are entirely difeafes of the mind ;

but this change of temper is rather a confluence, than the came
. of nervous difeafes.

THE CAUSE.

A deficiency of vital heat in the cerebrum. Every thing that
tends to relax or weaken the body, diipofes it to nervous difeafes:
as indolence, exceffwe venery, drinking too much tea, or other
•watery liquors warm, frequent bleeding, purging, vomiting, &c.
Whatever hurts the digefllon, or prevents the proper aflimilatiqn

of the food, has likewife this effect; as long failing, excefs of
eating ordrinking, ufe ofwindy, crude, or unyvholefome aliments;
an unfavourable poflure of body ; leading too ftodious dr fedeu-
tarv a life; want of exercife, &c, Ac.

Nervous disorders have frequently been occafioned by tite lofs
©f a hulband, a favourite child, or from fome difappointments in
life. It alfo often proceeds from intenfe application to (ludy:....
Lew fludious perfons are entirely free from them; intenfe fludy
not only preys upon the fpirits, but prevents the perfon from
faking proper exercife, by which means the digefiion is impaired,
the nourilhment prevented, the fblids relaxed, and the whole mafs
©f humours vitiated. Grief and diffppointment produces alio
the fame effects. InfflOit, whatever weakens the body or rleprei-
aes the fpirits, may occafion nervous chlorders: as unwh.olelpme
air, wane of flocp, great fatigue, difagreeablc appiehcnfipns, anxic- j
ty, vexation, dec.

The Symptoms,...It is only neceffary to mention forne of the
.mod general fymptoms of thefe diforders, as it would be both an
sfcl«fs and eudlcfs tafk to enumerate the whole.
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They generally begin with an abfurdity of the patient’s beha-
viour, inactivity, difiike to motion, anorexia, borborygmi, coflivc-
nefs, oppreffion from wind, frequent Cghing, anxiety about the
praxordia, great dejeclioH, internal finking, load at the llomach,
palpitation or 'die heart, taciturnity, wild incoherent difourfe,
ridiculous notions, the min'd being fixed upon one object. See. .See,
and are preceded by a variety of fymptoms as windy inflations, or
diflempers of the llomach and inteftines; the 'appetite and digeftion
uftially bad *, vet Ibmetimes there is an uncommon craving for
food, and a quick cbgdlicn. The food often turns four upon the
llomach ; and the patient is troubled with vomiting of clear water,
tough phlegm, ora biackifh coloured liquor resembling the grounds
of coffee. Excruciating pains are often felt about me navel, at-

tended with a rumblin'l- noife in the bowels, Ihe body is fomc-
O

times lt> -fe, but more commonly bound, which occahons a reten-
fion of wind, and great, uneafmefs.

Tl'.e urine is fometim.es final 1 in quantity, at other times very
copious and quite clear. There is a great llraitnefs of the brcaft,
with difficulty of breathing; violentpalpitations of the heart,
fudden flaflics'of heat m various parts of the body ; at other times
a ferfc of cold, as if water were fpoured on them; flyin*
plans 1 in the arms aqd limbs, back and belly, refemblin<r thole
occafioncd by the gravel; the pulfc very variable, fometlmes un-
•ommonly How, at other times very quick; yawning, the hiccup,
frequent fighing, and a fenfe of fuffdcation, as from a ball or

lump in tire throat ; alternate Fits of crying and convulfvc laugh-
ing, the flcep is unfound and feldora refreflang ; and the patient,
is often troubled with horrid dreams.

Syaen'hdm odferves, that this dtfeafe mutates all ikmds of
dlftampcrs io exaftly, that a Pbyhciaiv-is generally at a lofs to
dillinguifh it from an eflential difeafe of any part.y but that one
peculiar fymptora of it is, a affair of ever recovering.
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As the diseafe increafcs, the patient is moleftcd wituhead achs,

Cramus a.‘cl ‘-hi - I pains in various [.-arts of the body, the eyes are

douded, anti often alfefted with pain and dryneis, in ftiort, the
whole animal tuuclions arc impaired. lice imnu <s diflurbed on

the mod trivial ocean ms, and is hurried into the mod perverfe
Commotions, inquietudes, terror, (adnefs, anger, chmdence, &c.
The indent is apt to entertain wild imaginations and extravagant-
fancies, the memory becomes weak and the judgment fails.

The moll common fymptom. of this difcafe is a con 11ant dread
of death. This 'renders thpfe unhappy per funs who labour under
it pccviih, fickle, and impatient ; and are apt to run from one

Doctor to another, which is one reafou why drey fcklom reap any
benefit from medicine, .as they have not luTicient refoiution to

ocrud in any one comic till it has time to produce its proper
eTcil., Therefore when a perfon willies to be cured, they muff
conflanliv and patiently per[were in the remedies hereafter pre-
{crihed for them, for it is of no ufe to begin a medicine and la
give over, before it is poliibis that Us effects can be perceptible,
or before it could have tine to aft upon the fyflem. They like-
wife Imagine that they labour under difeafes from which they are

quite free, and are angry if any one attempts to fet them to rights,
or laugh at their ridiculous notions.

Dr. Walker, in his “Treatife on Nervous Difeafes,” jufrly
remarks, that “one reafoa why complaints of the nervous
kind are not more frequently removed, is, that patients have
fddom refoiution to perfevere fufficiently long in any means
of relief preferihed them—It will be neceffary to inform the
patient that an effectual cure may be obtained, but a fpeedy one
is not to be hoped for—lt is better not to be difeouraged by a
few ineffedlual efforts to relieve the complaint; but it mud be
remembered, that frequently the more gradual and progreffive
the cure, the more certain and permanent it will prove.”
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RULES TO BE OBSERVED IN THE CURE 01
NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Pcrfons afflicted with Nervous difeafes, ought never ro fail long,-
Their food {honld be fohd and nourifhmg, but of eafy digeftion ;

ad excels flsould be carefully avoided. Hoc meats arc hurtful.
They ought never to eat more at a time than they can digeft ;

but if they feel themfelves weak and faint between meals, they
eight to eat a bit of bread, and drink a glafs of wine, with two
tca-fpoonfuls of the Cordial Balm of Gilead added thereto..,.

Heavy fuppers are to be avoided.... 1 hough wine in excefs en-

feebles the body and impairs the faculties of the mind, yet taken
in moderation, it Strengthens the flotnach and promotes digeftion.

Wine and water with a tea-fpoonful or two of the Cordial Balm
of Gilead, is very proper to drink at meals: but if the wine fours

upon the ftomach, or the patient is too much troubled with wind,
brandy and water will anfwer better than wine. Every thing that
is windy and hard of digeftion mull be avoided. All weak and
zoarm liquors are hurtful, as tea, coffee, punch, &c....People
may find, pevlsaps, a temporary relief in thefe, but they always en-

creafe the malady, as they weaken the ftomach and hurt digeftion.
Above all things drams ought to be avoided....Whatever immedi-
ate eafe the patient may feel from the ufe ofardent fplrits, they are

furc to aggravate the malady, and prove certain polfon at laft.

Thefe cautions are indeed more than neceftary, as moft people are

fond of tea, and ardent fplrits ; to the ufe of which, many of then*
fall victims.

Exercife in- nervous disorders is equal if not fupenor to rhe-

diciues.' Riding on horfeback, is generally efteemed the beft.
as it gives motion to the whole body without fatiguing it.
Walking, however, agrees better with ot.ners ...Every one

ought to afe that which is found to agree bed With their con-

futation, Long fea voyages have an excellent effect, a nd to

thofe who have fufEcient refolutiun, this courfe ought by all
means to fae recommended. Every change of place, and the
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ffght of new objefts, by diverting the mind, have a great ten-
dency to remove thefecomplaints...For this rcafon, a long jour-
ney, or a voyage, is of much more advantage than fhort
journeys at home. During any of thefe courfes, the Cordial

•Balm of Gilead ought never to be difpenfed with. A cool
dry air is proper, as it Invigorates the whole body. Few
things tend more to relax and enervate than hot air, efpeci-
ally that which is rendered fo by great fires in fraail apart-
ments....But when the ftomach or bowels are weak, the body
ought to be well guarded againft cold, efpecially in winter,
by wearing a thin flannel waiftcoat next the fkin. This will
keep up an equal perfpiration, and defend the alimentary
canal from many impreffions, to which it would otherwife be
fubject upon every fudden change, from warm to cold wea-
ther.

Perfons who have weak nerves, ought to rife early and take
exercife before breakfa ft, as lying too long in bed cannot fail
to relax the folids....They ought likewife to be diverted and
kept as eafy andchearful as poffible. There is not any thing
that hurts the nervous fyftcm or weakens the digeftive powers
more than anger, fear, g* ief or anxiety.

THE CURE It has generally been thought that nervous
difeales arc feldom radically cured; but that their fyraptoms
may he fometimes alleviated, and the patient’s life rendered
more comfortable by proper medicines, is, 1 believe, univei-
fally allowed.

Now I will venture to affirm, that if the following mode be
purfued, there will be no do.Bt of a radical cure being obtain-
ed. In the firft place, I wouldrecommend a vomit of 20 grains
of Ipecacuanha, and when the patient is coftive, a little rhu-
barb or fome other mild purgatives (h ,uld be taken, and the
body fhould never be fuffered to be long bound. All ftrong,
violentpurgatives are, however, to be avoided, as aloes, jallap,
fkc. an infufion of fenna and rhubarb in brandy, anfwers
vory well. This may Be made to any ftrength, and taken
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infuch a quantity as the patient finds neceifary. When the
digefiion is had, or the ffotnach relaxed and nr.k, the follow-
ing infufion of Peruvian bark may be ufea oath advantage.

Take ofPeruvian hark, an ounce j gentian root, orange -peel
mid corianderfeeds, of each half an ounce ; let thefe ingredients
be hru{fed in a mortar, and infufed in a bottle of Brandy for fvt
or fix days. A table Jpoonful of the fl pained liquor, wih a tea-
spoonful,of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, may be taken m a giafs
®f water, an hour before breakfaft, dinner and fupper.

ADVICE to BATHERS,
Particularly in Nervous and Hypochondriac Complaints.

NOTHING tends more to ftrengthen the nervous fyflem
than cold bathing. This practice, if duly peddled in, will pro-
duce very' extraordinary elfeds : but when the liver or Other vif-
cera are obllrufted, or otherwife unfound, then cold bathing is im-
proper....lt is therefore to be ufed with very great caution....
The mod proper feafons for it are fummer and autumn. It will
be fufficient, efpeclally for perlbns of a weak habit, to go Into the
cold bath three or four times a week, and after coming out to take
two or three tea-fpoonfuls of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, which
will prevent that chiliinefs which is apt to enfue after bathing,
more particularly to nervous perfons, and which, if not guarded
againll, will prove highly prejudicial; and I would recommend u
little exercife after coming out of the bath, as a walk or a ride for
about a quarter of an hour. I have alfo obferved very good
effeffs from bathing the feet in a warm fomentation made of wheat-
bran, chamomile flowers and bodincr water. The feet mull be
put in very deep and as hot as poffibly can be borne.

In patients afilltted with wind, the greateft benefit is certain!/
to be experienced from the Cordial Balm of Gilead ; to two tea-
fpoonfuls of which, 15, 20, or 30 drops of the Elixir of Vitriol
»ay be added \ and taken two or three times a day, in a glafs of
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water. This will expel wind, {Lengthen the ftomach, and pro-
mote riigeHion.

I, would be an eafv matter to enumerate many medicines for
relieving nervous difoiders ; but whoever wifhes for a thorough
cure, n. hi only expect it from Di. Solomon's CordiaJ Balm of
Gilead, together wiih proper regimen. Inerefore the greatsE
attention ts neceffaiy to diet, air, exercife, and amutemerus.

I 11Kill, ibr the benefit ofmankind, infert a few cafe, wherein
this medicine has been Angularly fucceisful; but it is previoutly
nccelEry to vmark, that an illiterate quack, who canjcarcdy write
his own name. has had the affurance to puhiifh a book! wherein
moil of the calcs and cures inferted in the cs Guide to Healin’*
are copied nearly verbatim, with different fignacures to them 5
whether authentic or not I leave the world to judge....Reding the
f:. -e(s of my medicine upon that firm baits, praßicat experience ;

as all the cafes and cures inferted in this work, were lent to me

voluntarily and unlolicited, having been performed bonaJide by
the Co.d al jbahnof Gilead, and Inch auxiliaries as is herein re-
commended.

CASES.
To Ur. SOLOMON, Mary-bone, Liverpool.

Sir, Having perufed in the Sun paper of the 7th Nov.
■sn advertisement refpeefting the efficacy of your medicine,
called the “Cordial Balm of Gilead,” and having experienced
the good effedls of it, in a nervous complaint when at Buztoh
baths laft ieafon, as well as two refpedabie inhabitants of this
Town, who were with me, Mr. John Kewley, an eminent
watch-maker, and Mr. Richard Sibcrt, an attorney at Law,
and wifhing to have fuch a valuable medicine brought into
ufe at this place, therefore hope you will be fo good as to ap-
point fome agent for the fale of it here, as that will be the
means of eftabliftiing the ufe of fuch a medicine, and confirm
our affertions, by its efficacy : the truth of which, I, as well as
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*ny friends are ready to tcfiify. I am, with the greater fefcfpedl, SA.

Your obedient humble fervant.
JOHN ISAAC HLMINGTON, Jua.

At the Royal Children, Caftkgaic,

Nottingham, Nov. nth, 1796.
IN juftice to Dr. Solomon of Liverpool, and his Medicine,

the Cordial Balm of Gilead, I declare that I taken it for
a Nervous domp’aint with the moft happy effe&s, and have
lenown it to be adminiftered in genteel families with fafety,
certainty, and wonderful efficacy..

C. CROOKENDEN, Merchant,
No. 42, Park-lane, oppofte Sparling Jireet,

Liverpool,
To Dr. SOLOMON.

Sir, It is with plea fare 1 confefs that your Cordial Balm of
Gilead, has been of the greateft iervice to me in a Nervous
complaint of many years Handing, which had refilled the pow-
er of all other Medicines that had been tried. 1 confider it
an extraordinary and wonderful Medicine, perfectly faie, and
of real virtue and efficacy.

ANN BATTY,
Jlifer, corner ofCkeapfde, Dale Jireet, Liverpool.

Mrs. Hancock of Wrexham, was afflidted fix years with a

complication of diforders, fo as to baffle the fkill of feverai
perfons in the proreflicn. Her body was fwelltd in a violent
manner, fo much as to be called by lome the dropfy, feme a
bilious complaint, See. her legs were in the fame fituation as to
caul'e he r ancles to fpread over the fhoes ; a* times, {he thought
by an oppreffion iu her bread, of being choaked for want of
breath, in this condition her life became a burthen, being
hopeiefs of any relief from medicine ; but fortunately hearing
of the famous and celebrated Cordial Balm of Gilead, was
induced to make trial of it, and was perfectly refiored to
■health, by this invaluable medicine.
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I Robert Bonnet, butcher, Warrington, do certify, that
was afflibled with a nervous complaint, which brought ou

a deafnefs, under which 1 laboured and could nt hear unlefs
a perfon fhouted very loud in my ears;—knowing many
who had been cured of deafnefs by Dr. Solomon’s Cordial
Balm of Gilead, I applied to him for a few bottles, and was
reftored to my perfect hearing in three weeks.

Witnefs my hand. ROBERT BENNKT.

1, Betty, wife of William Halle, fhopkeepcr, near the Three
Legs of Man, Blackburn, was cured by Dr. Solomon’s Bairn
of Gilead of a moft inveterate and dangerous jaundice, ant-
ing from a nervous complaint of long (landing, tor which a
great number of medicines had been tried without the Bait
effedt.

Witnefs'my hand,
January, 14th. The mark i of BETTY HASTE..

To S. SOLOMON, Efn. M. D.
Penzance. A'.r r . q. 1706.O' J y

Dear Sir, 1 beg leave to lay before you the rife and
procrefs of a difcrder that has brought me ajmoft to the grave,
in hopes that it may be in ycur power to afford me re;-.of;

I enjoyed a good ftate of health till the Bth of February laid,
when I was calied out of bed at two o clock in the morning,
my wife being exceeding ill; when i entered the room I found,
her out of her fenfes, (he continued fo nine or ten days and
then died :—ln her agony fhe attempted £0 bite thofe
friends who attended her. One day as i embraced her, Die
fcratched my face with her teeth, which greatly alarmed me,
I immediately felt fomething proceed from the part.affected
to my head; when night came i went t- bed, and juft as 1 was
dropping afleep I fereeched out; tins happened the fcccnd
light; I applied irafnediately to a Surgeon; he told me

there was no danger, and fent me a bottle of liquid which I
made ufe of, and the next night i flept half the night; and the
following, all night; but was greatly diftrefted in mind on
my wife’s account—my reft continued tol'erable for three or
loyr weeks afterwards, at length my fleep was again diftmb-
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cd ; awakening frequently in the night, f ii! at }?,ft when I
went to bed I could not deep at all; I again apj.li ec j to my
Surgeon, he gave me two bottles of liquid on the following day,
which I took without cffeoft ; the third night he gave me four
opium pills; they loon had fuch an effect that 1 might have
flept well, but I was fearful of giving way to deep and relifted
it, audit foon went off; the next night 1 took eight pills to
no p irpofe, the Surgeon gave me bolufEs by day, and pills by
night for upwards of a week, but 1 could obtain no reft, I
fometimes (lumbered but not loundly. I have therefore dif-
continued taking medicines thefe four months; ?. fortnight
ago I was advifed to conluit a phyfician, which I did, he ad-
viled the cold bath, which 1 have tried, one enierfioi; every
day; and in the courfe of the day make id* of a quart of beer,
but I cannot find any Deep- i have made uf; of wine,
beer, porter, riding on horleback, an every means pointed
out to me, but have found no benefit; vUn 1 was ft,ft taken,
it felt like creeping tilings going round m\ head, from thence
-to my arms, as though hire was palling through them, and
fjmetimes as though water was running through them, with
esceflive coldnefs, foon it became general all ever my body;
a fortnight afterwards it attacked me more particularly in my
legs, with heats and colds fucceffively, and a cop ftant tinging
in ray head when 1 lay down. At prefent I feet a movement
in my flefh, (bmetimes in one place and femetimes in ano-
ther... T am much wafted in my body for wart of reft, arid
my mind is overwhelmed with melancholy. 1 entreat of you
to take my condition into your particular confide!ation, and
if you think you can be of benefit to me, 1 a[fare you 1 lhall
ipnre no expence to obtain it ; and lhall be ever bound to you
in gratitude. I am, &c. *

f* Cured by a courfe of the Cordial Balm of Gilead,

To S. SOLOMON, M, D,

My Dear Sir, Harwich, Odb. yth, 1796,
I am juft returned from the Weft-Indies, where your excellent

medicine (the Cordial Balm of Gilead) has been of fovereign
lervice, to people who have been brought to death’s door, by
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their indifcret'on in being outaffer night, and thereby fubjedU
ing themftives to the cold atmoiphere, and the yellow fever '

whev; there, i had recourfe to your excellent medicine upon,
the le appearance of a cold, which never failed to effedl a
cure vhen ill, or to prevent a cold coming on.

It would be iwjuftice to your medicine not to let the world
know its nie and good qualities, and at the fame time, in-
humanity toray fellow creatures, to luffer them to be ignorant
ef the benefit derived from it by many* and amongft that num-
ber, dear Sir,

Your obedient fervant, and affc&ionate Friend,
GEO. GATES.

Dear Sir, Litchfield, Nov. 20, 1796.
I inclofe you a bank note for five pounds and fhall be glad

you would fend by the waggon, on Tuefday next, nine or
ten bottles of your medicine; a proportion infinitely more valu-
able than the inclofed.,..That vveaknefs and debility in the
head, that finking and preffure of the fpirits, which rendered
my 1 fe a burthen, is, in a great meafure, reftored to their
Wonted tone. Its cffedls are powerful and invigorating, it
feems to give life and animation to the whole fyftem. Calm-
nefs and ferenity, with a train of cheerful ideas are the at-
tendants on its virtues....! hope, in my next letter, to fay,
I am perfe&ly recovered, I (hall adhere to your medicine as
an old friend, and as I have pinned my faith on his virtues,
lliail not very foon take my leave of him, I can, with pica-
fure inform you, that the irritation of my nerves is much
abated....at prefent I wifh you not to make my name known,
and therefore rely on your promife of fecrecy on that head,
when I had the pieafure of feeing you at Liverpool.

I am, dear Sir, &c.

I James Brown, of Newcaftle-under-line, was cured in a
few weeks of a nervous complaint, which brought on violent
pains in my head and neck, of four years (landing, by that
Sftonifbing medicine, the Cordial Balm of Gilead,

Witncfs my hand,
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Extract of a Letter from a I,adv*.
To S. SOLOMON, M. D.

S'r» Wolverhampton, April 4, jyqgj
lam troubled maft grievoafly with a very bad nervous

complaint, which diftrefles my head and ftomseb. I think'
it was foiely occaiioned by grief. I had a nervous fever Ur
three winters together, which confined me to my room for
three months at a time. Seeing repeatedly cures advertifed in
Mr. Swinney’s Birmingham paper, which had been perform-
ed by the Cordial Balm of Gilead, I was induced to try it, and
accordingly applied to Mr. Smart, who got me a bottle of it.
As foon as I began taking it, I experienced mod wonderful re-
lief. It ca tried much wind to be dilperfed from my ftomach
and bowels, and made my natural reft return to me, which
gave me great comfort: In fiiort, Sir, I think it is a very fine
medicine, and have defired Mr. Smart to write for fix bottles
more; which, doubt not, will quite reftore me to health ; for
I feel myfeU comfortable and clever, in refpeef to what I was
long a ftranger to—-do, pray fir, fend the medicine as good ae

you can, and fuitable to my di(order, and believe me, I IhaH
ever pray for you, lam, Sir, &c.

Thomas Sedgwick, fon of John Sedgwick, cabinet-maker,
Prefect, cured by the Balm of Gilead in ten days, of hardncfs of
hearing, and a tinging noife in his ears, with which he had bfeea
long affliffed, and which arofe from a nervous fever.O 1 \

I Margaret, the wife of John Farrar, of Stanhope-ftreet, near
St. James's church, Liverpool ; do declare, that for upwards of
feven months I laboured under a moll dangerous black jaundice,
occaiioned by a nervous complaint 1 tried feveral re-

medies that were recommended by eminent doftors, (at that time

I lived at Bdhnge, near Wigan) where finding no relief, I came

to Liverpool, and applied to the dtfpenfaryand after being a pa-
tient three weeks, I was fo had, that I was no longer able to at-
tend there; I bent t* Dr, Solomon, wno admiuiiiered that fa-
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maus,medicine the Cordial Balm of Gilead, which rcllorcd* me

to perfect health in 19 days. MARG ARET FARRAR,
Witnefs, BETTY FARRAR.-

Bear Sir; November i, 1796,
Having thcfe fix years been afflicted with a nervous difordcr,

and had the firft phyfician’s advice but to no purpofe. Hearing
of your famous Cordial Balm of Gilead, have a wifli to give it
a fair trial—l have received three half guinea bottles from Mr.
Wood of Shrewfbury, but before I begin would wifli to have
your advice—inclofed is half a guinea for the fame. The fymp-
toms of my duorder is admirably described in your <{ Guide to
Health” (ad. but I never vomit, and am in general coftive,
I find my head heavy, and an odd fenfation in my fore-head,
a weight and great nolle in my ears; fomctimes I deep very well,
at others not at all, which, I impute to wind and the languid flats
of my bowels. When I cannot flccp, I find great relief in taking
a vlafs ofpeppermint-water——All liquors, difagree with my fin .

mach, except porter, and a little brandy and water ; my diforder
proceeds from indigeftion and relaxation of the ftomach ; when it
firft came on, my floinacb difeharged every thing I ear. ,and con-
tinued fo for three years, but latterly I retain my food, though it
lays exceeding heavy on my ftomach, and in general turns four;
I am iometimes troubled with a continual belching and hiccup,
lor.weeks together; for thcfe three ball years I have difeharged
wiiiulh matter, from the penis, which comes on once a fortnight,

‘ometlmes oftencr; this proceeds from relaxation alone, and from
no venereal taint or private maifcrelion-—1 have breakfafted on
milk for the two, lafl.years, and find it agrees better with me than
■-my t-ung.eife; i with to have your advice m regard to regimen ;

• 'ty icet and bands are always cold, and at times attended with a.

■ • nui) fwcat. ihe fydiptonis of my nifdrder are fully deferib-
�d ■>,. your excellent work, entitled (TulJe to Health’ 1 (leebnd
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edition) u a fulnefs and fluttering about the heart, much opprefTecl
with wind in my ftomach and bowels, and a great difficulty in
breathing.” The principal caufe of my diforder, I believe, was

fright, which brought on indigeftion, and all thcfe tram of evils
which I have attempted to defcnbe—Rainy, cold and raw wea-

ther, has great effeti: on my body and mind ; I have a moft dif-
treffmg melancholy when the weather continues long wet; when
fine and warm, am much better. I have feme thoughts of enter-
ing into the ftate of matrimony, and wiffi for your advice in this
refpeff; my friends think it will be better for my health, but
perhaps it will not be proper until I give your medicine a trial j

if I find any relief from thefe three bottles, I ffiall fend for a five
guinea cafe. Your advice by the firft opportunity will be efleem-
ed a great obligation by, Sir, your very obedient Servant,

Cured effectually, by the Cordial Balm of Gilead In
ten weeks.

Extract of a letterfrom a refpeßahle Gentleman, in Stafferffliivt .

To Dr. SOLOMON, Liverpool.
Dear Sir, December 26, 1-796.

1 have for fome time finiflied the quantity you fent me, and
I beg that you will fend me a further fupply of your Cordial
Bairn of Gilead, for I have already found great benefit from it.
It is a moil valuable medicine, and deferving every encomium that
can be paid it—l can fpeak within my own knowledge, that it is
excellent in nervous cafes, and for flatulencies in the flomach,
and it certainly has removed that imbecility and weaknefs in my
bead ; but from the obftinacy ofmy complaints, it muff be a work
of time to effefl; a radical cure, and be affured I fliall continue

taking it till I can laugh and fmg as ufual, which I now do at

intervals, with great pleafure to myfelf and thofe about me. I beg
leave to enclofe a five Guinea Bank Note, and am dear fir, &c.

ifff Dr. Solomon has this Gentleman’s permiffion to refer any
refpeftable enquirer to him,

_

,
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FLATULENCIES are of all dl(orders mod common, and
have, perhaps, the lead attention paid to them ; notwhhdanding that
few perfons are free from fome dlfagreeablc circumdances owing to

wind, which frequently proves the fource of the word and mod
crabbed cafes.

METHOD OF CURE....The predominant acid in the
domach is to be dedroyed by an emetic; th© wind is to be expels
led by the ufe of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, which is a moll
noble carminative, nervine and cardiac; the bowels to be kept
free by aloetics or antimonials; ifaccompanied with a diarrhoea, let
hark with opiates he given ; ginger, cador, opiate confcttion*
tinclure of affafoctida, and fuch like. A milk diet, at lead
morning and evening is of the utmod fcrvl.ce. Abdinence from
fruit, vegetables, malt, and other fermenting liquors are indilpen-
fibly necelfary ; animal food, and fpirits, with a tea-fpoonful or
two of the Cordial Balm of Gilead diluted with water, may be
ufed with fafety; the warmer the liquor is drank the better.
Pains, fteknefs, and common diforders of the ftoraach and bowels,
are inftantly removed, by taking three or four tea-fpoonfuls of
the Cordial Balm of Gilead, in Haifa pint of boiling water taken
as hot, and as fad, as it can be flipped. Ohftinate pains in the
fides and loins of many years Handing, have foon yielded to this
falubrious Cordial, taken in this manner.

It would, I think, be very proper, to propofe the following
rued ions to all perfons who are fufpefted to labour under chronic
complaints, viz. Have you any thing of the heart-burn; any
forenefs or heat in the domach ?....Does water ever rife in your
mouth In the morning ?....Do you fesl any naufea or fteknefs at
your domach in the morning?....Are you opprelfcd with wind
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in your bowels ?.„.Dq you find cafe by discharging it?....Dees it
ever rife up in your throar, or feem to fly between your fhoulders ?

Have you any pain in your left fide ?....Do you feel a fort of
weight or preffure over your eyes Have you a fenfation of
fulnei's after eating • a fluttering about your heart ?.-.•».Any fwel-
iing at the pit of your ftomach, or pain oh the right fide cf it,
of under the blade bone of your right flioulder A...D0 vou not

feel a faintnefs within you? Are you coiiive ?Do you ever void
worms or fume ?....Any difficulty of breathing ?

A fingle affirmative to either of the above quell ions. will war-
rant the ufe of the Cordial Balm ox Gilead, aided by mild eva-
cuants, as the nature of the cafe may require, keeping open the
bowels or reftraining the flux if exceffively -oofe, - will, to the no

fmall furprife of the patient, foon reflore the unhappy futlercr to
a perfect hate of health, by removing the canfe of the dileai'e ; as
the author has joyfully experienced in many hundreds of isftances,
in anextenfive practice, whir the moft happy and uniform fuccefs.

.
~

Ja . /

PHTHISIS, or CONSUMPTION:
A PULMONARY Phthifis, or.Confuir.pi.ion is owing to a*

ulcer in the lungs, whereby the whole body is gradually emaciated
and corifumcd.
THE CAUSE....That which occahons the flagnation of the

blood in the lungs, till it is converted into purulent matter ; this
may be owing to nervous, bilious, afihmatic or dropncal com-
plaints. excels of libidinous indulgences ; baneful eiiect of. a, ie-
oret vice among!! youth ; from leading a too ftudious, fedentarj.
life ; heat ofclimate, hard drinking, immoderate ufe ofmercurials,
tea, coffee, or other watery liquids ; it may ire owing to a cold,
caught by damp beds or damp houfes ;■ chlorous or green fickn d

,

excefs ofgrief or pleafurc ; to a teneritude of (he arterial veffels,
acrid blood, debility of the fibres ®f the vifeera, long neck.
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trait bread, depreffed fcapulte, an ulcer in the liver, fplee'n,
pancreas, kidnics, mefentery, or uterus; a metadafis of matter,
aeglecl of cuftomary exttcxfes, See. &c.

THE SYMPTOMS....A flight fever, generally exacerbated
towards evening • too great but particular heat, flying filches,
heftlc fludnng, pain in the flomach or bread, pain in the hde,
the patient lying with moil eafe on the affected fide: Mos tow
fays, “ that a long continued dry cough, and a dlfpofuion to vo-
mit, excited by it after eating, is the greateft reafen to fufpeft an
approaching confumption.”

The patient generally complains of a more than ufuai degre#
ft heat, a pain and opprelhon of the bread, cfpeciailv after motion;
the fpitlle is ofa faltifli tafte, and fometimes mixed with bleed....
The patient is apt to be fad ; the appetite bad, and the third great.
There is mofily a quick, foft, fmall pulfe ; though fometimes the
pulfe is pretty full and rather hard..,.Thefe are'the common fymp-
tpms of a beginning confumption. Afterwards the patient begins
to fpit a greenilh, white or bloody matter. The body is extenu-
ated by the heftic fever, and colliquative fweats, which naturally
fucceed each other regularly night and morning. A loofenefs
and an excenive difeharge of urine, are often troublefome fymp-
toms at this time, and greatly weaken the patient. There is a
burning heat in the palms of the hands, and the face generally
flufties after eating ; the Angers become remarkably fmall, the nails
bent inwards, and the hair falls off. At lad, the fwelling of the
feet and legs, the total lofs of drength, the finking of the eyes, the
difficulty of fwallowing, and the coldnefs of the extremities, fiiew
the approach of death; which, however, the patient fcldom thinks
near. Such is the ufuai progrefs of this fatal difeafe, which, if

inot early checked, commonly fets all medicine at defiance.
EXERCISE....The fame exereffe is to he obferved in con-

fumptlve as in nervous difeafes, for which the reader is referred t*
page 40, where it is fully treated of....The author’s deflgn in this
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publication is to avoid prolixity as much as pcfiibie, nor will, i»-
dc«i, the compafs allotted to this work, admit of it.

Method of Cure in Cov/wnpiive Difiqfei.
Bleeding is iaadmiffifcle.—The non-naturals, (that is air, meat-

and drink, motion and reft , the paffons of the mind, excretions
and retenuons x and duping and zopking), require the flrifteft at-
tention.

New miiK mould he taken for breakfafi and fupper.-—if it pur-
ges it mould ne boiled ; cow’s milk is preferable to that of alfes;
although much has been faui to the contrary, yet experience

proves the latter to have, lefs efficacy than the former :—Woman’s
vnik have by lomc been recommended. * Goat’s whey is too
diluent, aucl Dr. Maryntt has obferved many fatal efiefts from
it. The fame celebrated author lays, that meat broths may bo
taken as ilrong as the ftornacli will bear, particularly pork ; jellies,
prepared from any animal fubilance,, {liquid be taken as often as
pofhblc, and the patient fhouid ude on horfeback every morning ;

if too weak to fit alone, Gould be fupperted by one that rides be-
lied, for. fays he ts riding in a morning Is abfolulcly nccc miry,”
and Bqtrhciaiie is of opinion that butter-milk is better than any
other kind of drink for confumptive perfons, and fays he has
known very extraordinary cures performed by butter-milk, when
the cafe was looked upon as defperate ; in this opinion, Baynard
a!lb coincides ;—I am, in fafl, convinced, from experience, that
it has a very good effetl, particularly if a tea-fpoonful. or two gf

* Dr. Buchan relates scale, ol a man, reduced to fuch a degree
•1 weaknels in a cdnfumption, as not r.o be able to turn himleif lit
ked. llis child happening to, die, he fucked his wife’s breaks, not
with a view to reap any advantage from the milk, but to make her
eafy; finding himleif, however, greatly benefitted by it, he con-
tinued to fuck her till he became wcifeetiy well, is at prefent a
ftrong and healthy maul
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the Cordial Balm sf G ilead is mixed With each draught, this will
prevent any griping pains in the bowels, which butter-milk is
«therwlfe apt to occafion.

A dry, warm, clear air, is neceflary; Itkcwife the Brjftol or
Spa waters, or for common drink, an infuflon of hnfeed, decoc-
tion of bran ; or for a change, fa go, faloup, or chocolate : tea,
prepared from tuffeiigo or coltsfoot flowers, fweetened with honey,
I can with infinate pleafure recommend; but above all things,
the Cordial Balm of Gilead ought to be attended to, and taken as
before directed in any of the above liquids, either as a common
drink, or at lead, three or four times a day ; but let it however,
he obferved, that it is not to be taken alone, but be mixed ’in
fome mild liquid. Shell filh of all forts ; wild fowls are very
proper: port wine with the Cordial, may be freely tiled;
conferee of red rofes, to the quantity of three or four ounces a

day, has been taken with amazinor advantage.
*' O O

Lemon juice, fweetened with honey and rofc or lime water, to
which a little of the Cordial Balm of Gilead added, has a par-
ticular good effect in this difeafe.

Bark is frequently adminiftered with very great advantage,
when an impofthurac is formed on the lungs, which may be ciiflin-
guifhed by the fpittmg of grois matter, oppreflioo of the bread,
and heftic fymptoms ; it is bed to be given in fubflancc ; asi

ounce of bark may be divided into fixteen doles, and one take*
•very three hours in a little rofe or lime water, fweetened with
fyrup of Baifam. Lime water may be made by putting half a
pound of quick lime into a pan, and pouring thereon a gallon of
killing water; and after it has flood for twelve hours, pour oM
the deaf liquor, and cork it up in bottles far ufe.
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The following medicine I have bad mod wonderful fuccefi
O

with in confumptive cafes, even where there was very little hopes
ofrecovery :■—

Take vinegar offquills, one ounce -; lime water, half a pint;
honey, and honey of rofes, of each a quarter of a pound; the
juiceof-two good lemons, and one bottle of the Cordial Bairn of
Gilead: Put the whole over a gentle,fire in a Jaucepan, and let it
boil a Jew minutes ; take off the Jcum andJram it through a cloth .

CT this mixture, let a table-fpoonful or two, more or lefs, be
taken five or fix tunes a day ; if it caufes any ficknefs, which ia

very feldom the cafe, let the dofe be dimlnllhed or left off iff
a whole day, and then begin with it again in a Idler dofe than
before, as one, two ‘or three tea-fpoonfuls at a lime, gradually
increafing the Quantity, according as the conftkutlon of the paticn;
will admit.

The author has ordered the above medicine feme hundreds' of
limes, and is fully perfuaded, that if it is properly managed,
there is no ftage in this diforder, in which it will not prove effica-
«iods, no?has it ever once deceived him;'

This medicine ought to he given in fuch dofes that may pro-
duce a trilling naufea or ficknefs at the ftomacb, which will foot*
go off; but it is never intended to vomit; there is then no de-
sirable effeft which may not be expetted from it.

fof The former editions of this work contained a great num-
ber ofextraordinary cures effected by the Cordial Balm of Gilead,
many of which I have omitted in the prefont one. I conceive it
improper to reft the reputation of this medicine upon a hundred
©r two inftances, where its virtues has been proved by above
twice as many thoufands : However, to gratify thole who have
not feen the former impreftions, a Jew of the cafes are herein
fubmitted to their perufal ; but fuch as are inclined to have fur-
ther information, two large volumes, containing original letters
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Com the klgkeft ciafs of fociety, indubitably attcfied, are ready
for their .perufid at the author’s houfe, No. 12, Mary>-bone,
liverpocl.

CASES.

To £. SOLOMON, ESQ. M. D

Sir, Briftol, Nov. 4=
ON perilling, the other day, a publication of yours, ended

a u Guide to bfealth,” which 1 purchafed of Meffrs, Bulgin and
Sheppard of this city, I found fqme complaints dated, fimilar to
one which I have laboured under thefe three years; about the
beginning of that period, I caught a violent cold, which brought
on an obftlnate cough, Ihortnels of breath, and profufe night
fweats ; and in this {Situation I have continued ever fince, although
I have taken numberlefs medicines, both apothecaries’, and feme
«f the firft advertifed medicines ; but with very little effefcV;—the
night fweats have, indeed, pretty well left me, but the cough
and fbortnefs of breath has confiantly continued and now is verv
bad, fo that 1 can g t no reft at night; this day three-weeks I
purchafed a bottle of your Balm of Gilead, and began to take it
as directed, and though the cough continued very incelfant and
violent during the time I was taking it, attended with a conflant
fplttlng of thick yellow matter, fometimes very finny and frothy,
fireaked with blood, yet I finiflied it; I began a fecond, and
then a third bottle, fince which I find the cough grow much
eafier, and the fpitting not half fo much, which I attribute to
the powerful effefls of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, which, in a
moft furpnfing manner, difeharged great quantities of phlegm ;■

fince which my ftomach is much eafier, and find myfclf confider-
ably better and mending very fall. About four months ago, at
different times, I vomited upwards ofa gallon ofblack congealed
blood and matter, as the Doctor, who then attended me, was

to call it j he laid it was very fortunate for me that it
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came off, as it was an abcefs that burfl. inwardly—my append
has been, for forne time pail, very weak and my morning-urine
has, for two years, been very high coloured, with a thick fecli-
ment at the bottom of the urinal, of a pale falmon colour, which,
I beg leave to mention for your government. The bufinefs I
follow is that of a clerk to a mercantile houfe, which obliges me
to be con'lantly writing at the de{k from morning till night—i
began the Cordial Balm of Gilead, which 1 intend to kick, to,
as I have no. manner of doubt, from the wonderful good effects
I have already experienced from it, that it will reftorc me again
to a good Hate of health • I am at nrefent a mere fleeieton, and
yery weak in my-legs and Knees, which, with coughing and
{hortnefs ofbreath, pains me much in walking, I am alfo fubjeft
to a pain in my bread, and flying fitches about my body—Ev
earned; expectation of hearing from you foon,

X am, Sir, &c. . J. C.

Jn an Extract of 'another'Letter J'wm the above. Qentkman, he
fays, My .cough (thank God,) is grown much eafier, my breath
is longer ami without that pain and difficulty which formerly
attended it ; I now get a _ loicrabje good. .flight’s . red, which I
have been fo long a flranger to, owing to the fatigue of coughing,
my flrengtb and appetite alfo increase greatly ; in fliert, fir, I
find myfelf. a mod; con fidetable deal better, and am mending,
apace, and hope, in my, next, to have the Iktlsfaclion of inform-
ing you that. I am perfectly recovered.”

N. B. The original letters may be feen, and the above gentle-
man’s addrefs had bv an application to the Doctor’s, who, dnctly
adhering to his invariable rule of fecrccy, does not publilh any

perfon’s name, without being particularly requeiled.

Dr. Solcni}&n, Sir, Warrington,
X have been troubled with sn adhiija for 14 or 15 years pair,

during which time have «dfo had an exceeding weaknds in my
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- -g fu (bat at times I can fcarce bear them open, and for tbe
fame length of time have been troubled with the head-ach, fome-
• lines almoft to diflraftlon ; I am alfo exceedingly fcorbutic, break-
ing out into pimples all over my body, attended with intolerable
itching; if I ever while in the flreels when there is either fog or

fr.oak, I am altfibft fuffocated for want of Breath, and attacked
in a molt violent manner by my cough :—dufmg the winter I am

fubjf-d to (welling in fcveral parts of my body, particularly when
I catch cold, which is very frequent, for if I Hand but a minute
or two in the air; I feel the effects of it/ in frolly weather I
am fahjecl to a very violent cough, which keeps me very thin and,
weak ;—the lead hurry in the world fets me a fweating and almoft
deprives die of breath; l ira very Iho'rt. lighted,’ and have great
pain in my eyes ; whtlft I now write I can fcarce bear the vio-

lent aching of my head, which makes trie entirely giddy ; under
this complication of diforder, I have been advifed by my friends
who entertain a high opinion m year favour, and have read to
me feverai aftomilfing cures in your publication, entitled £: a Guide
to Health,”’to apply to you, in hopes it may be in your power to

afford me effeclual relief, which will always be remembered with
the greateft gratitude, by, Sir, &c. , G. G.

Cured by a courfe of the Cordial Balm of Gilead.

Sir, ' ‘ . ' "

MY wife declares, and to which I freely certify, that fte
nas taken your Cordial Balm of Gilead, with the utmoft fafety
and efficacy. ’ LVAN WILLIAMS,
Orange Tree, top of Tytheharn-Jireet, Liverpool.

TO SAMUEL SOLOMON, ESQ. M. D.

Dear Sir, Macclesfield, Nov. 25.
I am an old man, 77 years of age, and I believe, fliould

have been in my grave long fince was it not for your famous me-
di-iiue. the Cordial Balm of Gilead,—Many cures it has jbeffer^
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eel, but none I think fo great as mine ; I can prove, on oath, if
required, that it has done me the mod good of any thing on earth*
Sir, I know you not, and as I bought your medicine, can have
no intereft in voluntarily fending you this letter for your fatisfac-
tion, as well as for the good of every body. X was taken with a
cold, being removed into ti cold room in very cold weather, and
was taken fo ill that 1 was a'lmoft deprived of breath, thinking I
mould expire every minute. However, Mr. Bailey kindly get
me a half guinea bottle of the Cordial Balm of Gilead; in lelk
than live days it broke a lump jufl. above my flomach, which ap-
peared to me to be as large as a goofes egg, which immediately
cured me ; however, I have kept taking it ever fmee, and dial'
do fo as long as 1 live, for it revives my heart, and gives me fuck
Comfort as I cannot exprdfs.

As I find I {hall lave a guinea by taking twelve bottles together,
end for which you charge live guineas, do, pray fend them to me,
for there is great difficulty in getting them here, having fent i»

Manchcflfif, they tell me they can hardly get fupplied fall enough.
Pieafe to pajc them carefully up, and duett them for me, Jeffrey
Froll, Back-fireet, Macclesfield, Chelhire. I {hall, dear, kind
Sir, ever pray for you, and remain,

Your very humble fervant,
JEFFERY FROST,

P. S. 1 with you to pubHfh my cafe for the good of all people
who are ill

N, B. Mr. T. Goodwin, Macclesfield, paid Dr. Soloino»
Five Guineas, on account of Mr. Jeffrey Froft,

DR. SOLOMON, Marybone, Liverpool.
Sir,-—I beg to return you my grateful thanks for the very

great cure Ihave experienced by your excellent medicine, the
Cordial Balm of Gilead. I had a violent Cough, Pain in my
Mreaft and Stomach, Profufe Night Sweats, and was pronounced
ty the Faculty to be in a galloping Conjmption

» In this dreadful
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situation I was finking, when you mas recommended to me* Am
foon as I began taking your Cordial Balm of Gilead, Ifoilfti
immediate Relief, my night Sweats left me, my Cough was vnUth
eafier, roy ftvength reftored, and I am now perfectly recovered*

I am, Sir, See.
Liverpool, Anguft 16th, WM. FISCHER*

Mafter of the Bdlona ofLondon

Sir,
We declare that wc have fold a great number of the Cordial

Balm of Gilead, and never heard the lead complaint againft that j
medicine, which we therefore confder of real virtue and efficacy*

MERRITT & WRIGHT*
Printers of the Phenix Newfpaper, Liverpool,

As vender cf the Cordial Balm of Gilead, 1 declare that X
have always heard the greateft encomiums bellowed upon it, ao 9
medicine in great repute, and which has given univerfal fatisfacticfl*

Dale-ftreyt, Liverpool, THOS. SCHOFIELD#

Extract, of a Letter from “ The San Newfpaper
To S. SOLOMON, M. D, Mo. 12, Marybone, Liverpool*

My dear Sir, Oakingham, BerkftilFf*
Did every one know the merits of your Cordial Balm ©f

Gilead, no perfon would be one moment without it. To y©%
moft wonderful Sir, do 1 owe the prefervation of a molt tend??
and loving wife, who was reduced to the lall ftage of a confiimp-
tion. I had confaked all the phyficians around, but they faid it
was a loft cafe. At length, feeing your advertifement in thf
Sun, I perfuaded her to try feme, of your celebrated Cordial
Balm of Gilead. She was unwilling at firft to take it, faying*,
that nothing but death could relieve her. I at length perfuaded
Vr, and fhc was exceedingly benefited by the firft bottle ;
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Is .y taking three half guinea bottles', fie is, under the blefling <T
God. perfectly reftored to her hufband, and a numerous young
family. I hope you will advertife this cure, for the good of
mankind, in all the London papers, efpeciajly the Sun, where I

Erf {aw the advertifeinent; and believe me. Sir, to he, with,
every feuument of gratitude, ••.

Your obliged humble fervant,
JAMES CHAD, fenior.

The original Letter is in the p'offeQiton of the editors of d '

Sun, London.

To Dr. SOLOMON.

The demandfor your Cordial Balm of Gilead, has certain! e

Seen 1 more than for any other medicine thatjias come within oup
knowledgeor experience ; and from the continuance and increafe
of that demand, as well as front the expreffions of approbation
which we have heard from the purchafers, we Believe it to be m-
trlnlically falutary, baUamic, and-good well calculated to aduii-
iiißer to the comforts and relief of the afflicted.

We,are Sir, yours, &c.
COWDROV & BODEN,

Printers of the Manchefler Gazette,

Copy ef a letter from Mr. Hilton, Newark-on-Trent.
Dear Sir,

I, mull inform you, that about five years ago, I had a very
fevere illnefs; it proceeded from a cold, and fettled on my lungs,
which continued fo long and oblhnate, as to give me much alarm
forjthe confluences. I had a very fevere cough, with inch an
©pprelfon ot my breathing as feemed to threaten fuffocation, and
jiny blood was in a terrible fate. In this f[nation, a good friend
and neighbour called on ,me a little time ago, and recommended
your valuable, or rather invaluable medicjnea the Cordial Balm
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?T Gilead. I was induced to make tnal of it.—Having fonie by
V : ui, he lent it me with his ufual goodnefs ; from the hril bottle
l tonrid-immediate relief, and the continuance of a tew more hap-
pily recovered rec. ] Heartily- vr.thyou (uccofr, and am, Sir,

Veitr in-Jd obedient humble fttv a i r,
XVI LL IA?. i 11 1 LTO N .

PrJ-hitatim of the Heart.

Vvbather this proceeds from terror, fear or dread ; whether
violent nun ton of the body, as running too hard up an emi-

nence ; whether owing to wind or a dilordcr of the animal fpirits,
.educing fpahnodic ailefction, this admirable Cordial Balm ci'
Hi lead is an initaiUaneous ayd cffccfual rp;uc'.iy.

Trembling,
This is a diforder which frequently attacks perfons i« advanced

■ ears, and lometimes young people. It is an involuntary (baking
tmefiy of the head and heart, and lometimes of the feet. It pro-
ceeds from various caulcts, as dread, fear, and anxiety, immode-
rate ufe of tea, cottce, Sic. Lofs of too much femen, either by
pollution, or too great indulgence in conjugal embraces. Thgfe
who work in minerals and metals, are lubjcct to this difeafe ; as
g Idcrs, white lead makers, miners, &c. The cure can only be
effected by abftaining from fuch things as originally occafibned it,
drinkioT no tea or coffee, but inltead thereof a decoction of
chma root, and Peruvian baiß, ivvectencd with honey or fugar,
keeping conftantiy and regularly raking the Cordial Balm of Gi-

lead, three or four times a day, in the manner as it is directed m
the General Directions, to which the reader may refer.
Old perfons fuould not omit taking a draught of generous wine at

meals, which will (trengthen their nerves, raife their fpirits* and
tender th«m vigorous and healthy.



Kaufea or want of Appetite,
This Is generally in my opinion, rather a fvmptom of other

dsfrafes, than a difeafe of itfelf; particularly of the Aflhma ;

Dtonfy ; Hypochondriac ; Melancholy and Nervous complaints ;

C#o*fo &c. For when the humours are corrupted, and the fpirits
depreffed, as in malignant dtfeafes, the faculty of digeflion is de-
prived ; for nature in general feems fo Intent upon expelling ano-

ther difeafe, as to neglect this. Begin the cure with a vomit of
ihout jtd gra lns °f Ipecacuanha; acourfe of the Cordial Balm of
Oiiead ; exercife ; early rifing; temperance ; and the Cold Bath-
TFsfo being obfexved, the cure will foon be obtained.

THE VENEREAL DISEASE,

. « With herfairfpeeih fie caufed him toyield ; toilfthe flatter-
t* ing 'of her lips fieforced him : He gotth as an ox to thefakgh-

ter, "or as a fool to the correction ot thefocks, till a rfartfiriki
c - through his Liver, as a bird hafeth to thefnare and knoweth not
i* it isfor his I fid 3 Prov, vil, 21, 22, 23.

V GONORRHOEA, or clap, Is (imply a running, or
alillharge of matter, occafioricd by connexion with a female;
hui without any fore or fwelling, and may generally be cured la
jwo or three weeks from the foil infection, the running being an

Effort of nature to free herfelffrom the infeftioru

This difeafe admits of a fpeedy and certain cure in ordinary
fgfiliitiltions, but is frequently rendered tedious and dcßruflive
fey the following circumftanccs:—The patient, from 3 want of
foil-command, from a defire to conceal his malady, or, from his
pggnhar fituauon and circumflances, cannot. But without Tome
attention to thefe, according to the fynaptoms and virulence of tin
|nfr£lion.» U is in vain toexpecl a cure.
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■ The remedy here recommended A not mercury ; but a prepa-
ration intimately combined with the moft powerful and effential
parts of other anti-venereals, which render it at the fame time
perfectly fafe to the conftitution, and efficacious In the different
Hages, and various fymptoms incident to this dtlorder.

Dr. Solomon, therefore, earncftly recommends his

CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD,
at half-a-guxnea a bottle,

Which, if taken after the following manner, will moil allured-
ly effefl a cure, even in the word of cafes.

In a running, unattended with any fore, fwelling or inflamma-
tion, mercury is not neceffary to a cure; and if attention is
paid to. deanlinefs, and the following direftions, it may generally
be carried oft in a fortnight.

A clap begins with a running, at find white or yeilowiffi colour,
and is generally attended with a pain orfealding in making water ;

in. this fort of the infefllon, the Cordial Balm of Gilead alone is
found fufficient: however, if the pain in making water ffiould be
very troublefome, it will be advifeable to drink freely of fome
final I drink, as tea, milk and water, whey, fmall beer, or water
alone. The moft foftening kind of drink is to .be preferred, as

linfeed tea, or decoftion of marlh-mallow roots ; but Itrong liauors
of every fort ffiould be avoided.

The Cordial Balm of, Gilead will, in moll cohffitutions, keep
the body as open as neceffary or proper, (brilk purging being
hurtful) if, however, the body -ffiould be actually bound, the ftze
of a nutmeg of lenitive elefluary may occasionally he fwallowed,
or mixed in any fmall drink, thrice a day ; or inftead thereof, an

ounce of falts may be fubftltuted.
The c horde e—A chordee fometimes attends a clap, occa-

sioning great pam in the courfe of the night, when the penis is

if this fytnptom fhould be very troublefome;
rub a little
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firong mcrnmal ointment well under the yard the whole' len’g'h
rf the urethra: a warm poultice of bread and milk, .with a little
fweet oil or lard, is a ufeful application to the yard every night,
l: Jt may be omitted if inconvenient to prepare. Should thefc
fail,'a little opium may be added to the Injection, No. i. hereafter
recommended. The pain and inflammation frequently increafe
for a few days after the appearance of a clap, but the Cordial
E-alm ot Gilead will moll alfuredly extirpate the moll inveterate
complaint, in a rcafonable time.

After the pain and inflammation are abated, the running will
gradually dirmnifh, and when the parts have had time to recover
their natural flrength, entirely disappear; if it fiiould not, twenty
cr thirty drops of Balfam of Coplri may be taken thrice a day on a

lump-of fugarthe patient may alfo go into the cold bath every
otherday, or injefl fome lead water into the urethra five or fix
timcs.a day.—The bell INJECTIONS' that can be ufed, are

i. Acetated Csrufe fve grains, dijfolvcd in Rofe water
four ounces.

OR,

2. White vitriol, Jive grains j rofe water,four ounces.

OR,

3. Both theft injections may he mixed together.

The penis may now be kept clean with cold 'water inftead of
warm. This method I have generally known to fucceed in fix,
eight, or ten days.

SECOND STAGE OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE;

liere there is an abfoiute necefiity for the ufe of mercury,
therefore a formula is hereafter given, which, by being combined
with this falubrious Cordial, will, mod alfuredly effeft a cure in
the mod deplorable cafes, even of a confirmed lues ; yet the
s&fdicinc, if given without the Cordial Balm of Gilead, ha,?
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■been known to fail altnoft in every inPance ; fo great is the power
ofa due combi nation in medicine. In this the peculiar province
of a phvfician confifts ; it is his buftnefs to conjoin thefe ingredi-
ents, which alone or taken Separately, would prove inert or nu-
gatory : yet when combined by medical acumen, arc pointedly
directed, and attain energy fu-fficient to remove the refpeftlvt'
atforder.

The edeefs of due combination are beyond meafure afionifiußg.
c; We may aflign fufficient reafons,” fays Dr. Marry ait, “ why
two powders, feparately inodorous, when combined, poffefs the
acute!} pungency ; or why two liquids perfectly cold, as foon as
united, take fire and burft into flame, even in the exhaulled re-

ceiver ofan air pump. In the human body there are fo many

t hemical precedes earned on, and fuch a variety ot operations of
nature, that the utmeft limits of our knowledge of the modus
efierandi , feem to terminate in .probability-—Such a combination
has produced fuch an alteration ; it is highly probable that fuch
a caufe may produce the fame effefl: as far inftance, I have feen
a great number of cafes wherein the afiafeerida has-been given in
large quantities, and for a confidsrablc time to no purpofe ; when,
joined with a chalybeate, it bad foon the defired cfTetl.

A perfon labouring under an angina peeforis, wheezing,
fnorting and flruggling for exutence, after every rtfpi ration, it?,
inexpreflible agonies : was entirely relieved from his ddlrefs in a
few minutes, by half a grain of opium combined with the fame
quantity of canthandes, though -opiates had been given before,
with aggravation of the complaint.

4; Opiates exhibited alone will often difappoint the practitioner ;
combined with quickfilver, or an antimonial, or both, as the
exigency of the cafe may require, will aimoIf immediately an-
fvver the end defignecl. The fame medicine joined with kali,
cantharidcs, or ipecacuanha, or even chalk, according to the in-
Antioß and flail of the preferiber, will take an incredible effect.
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iC The bark, dm magnum dei donum, as Dr, Mead calls it.

is too often trailed to alone, and with fcanty fuccefs; combined
v/ith ammonia, or kali, or nitre, or iron, or opium, according
to the cafe, will prove a fovereign remedy. Ouickfilver iifdf,
requires fometimes:rhubarb, and fornetimes opium to afhll its ope-
rations and efficacy ; fo alfo it- is wonderfully aHi lied by the Cor-
dial Balm of Gilead. Gbaiacum may be given in large quanti-
ties without advantage-—diffolved in compound fuirit of ammonia,

O i i J

will foon free the patient from his pains. .. The tarumfed antimony
I have lately obferved, has, in many cafes, a much better and
quicker effect when combined with wine than in any other form.”

Hence it appears evident, that the following combination of
the Cordial Balm of Gilead, and the Muriatic Quicklilver, prove
the molt powerful and efficacious remedy ever yet introduced into

plattice, in all cafes where there is relfon to fufpeft that the ve-
nereal infeftion has entered the fyllem; which now for diffinfioi;
fake., is called ' . ... . ..

THE SIPHYLITIC CORDIAL.

Take ef Muriatic quickfdoer, ten grains ; dtffblve in Muriatic
acid ten drops; to which add one bottle, of Cordial Balm oj
Gilead. The dofe is from one to two ted-Jpoonfds two or three
times a day, in any common liquid.

The expence of the above ingredients is very 'trifling, and any
druggiff or apothecary will do it in a few minutes ; or the Muria-
tic qulckfilver and Muriatic acid may be fent for, and added tc

the Cordial Balm of Gilead, at the patient’s own houfe, which
Will prevent a difeovery what the medicine is intended for.

This is certainly the molt powerful, pleafant, fife and efficaci-
ous medicine that can poffibiy be deviled for every degree of vene-

real infection, and ought certainly to be perfevered in, until there
S3 every reafon to believe that the taint is fubdued.
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The only fccret in the management of this medicine is to give
it in fuch a manri& 'Tat it may aft beyond the prima vim, and not
run offbv flobl there ts then no deniable eiiecl which may not
be expected from it. One motion in the 24 hours is natural *,

one may be produced by the Cordial ; but if the patient (hould

have more than two In a dayy let the dofe be dimimfiied to 20,

15, or even 10 drops.

A running continued beyond four weeks, fwellmgs of the fore-
{kin, dwelled tefticlcs and warts, for the moil part indicate that the

infection has entered the conllitution.

Buboes, fores on any part of the body, fcahs or fpots on the
Ain, pains and fwellmgs of the bones, 'head-aches, deafnefs and
lore eves, when fuppofed to proceed from 'a venereal caufe, are

unlverfally allowed to' be certain hgns that the conllitution is in-
fected. ■ ■ ■ ■

A running, which has continued (under whatever treatment)
more 'than four weeks, being full of a yellow or green colour, or

of the cplour of matter, and attended with a greater or !?,fs heat of
arine, is to be treated as-above; and the Cordial Balm of Gilead
taken quite regular, with the addition of the Siphylitic Cordial, a?

before directed. > •

a swelled testicle is generally occafioned by great
esercife, as lumping, running, or walking too brifkly, or by cold
bathing while a clap contlrrrics, or by expof.ng the private parts to
the cold more than is neceffary, or by drinking inflaming liquors';
fometimes by llrong purges. It being the moil painful and dan-
gerous fymptom attending the idifeafe, the care (hould be
taken to remove it. The tefticles mud be fupported or bound
up with a linen trufs or bandage ; if the patient is of a full habit,
bleeding will be proper; the diet in this cafe (hould be as low 1*

pollible; no exemfe whatever mad be ufed, even (landing.up
is hurtful; it will be requifite to liedown as much as poflible. Tim
Sallowing fomentation will be ferviccable :—•
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Take of acetated ccrufe, a fcruplt s of water, a quart : JhuTu

ihm together, andfoment fas warm as the patient can bear with
tefej theJwelled parts withJlanndfrequently, for feme time to-
gether ; after each time offomenting, apply a warm poultice of
white bread, and vulk over the whole private parts, and take the
Siphvlilic Cordial regularly.

The following vomit fhould be taken,as foon as pofnble :

Take of ipecacuanha i 5 grains, calomel 5 grains ; mix them.
If it fliould not operate, it mufi be repeated.

If the patient in a former complaint has been troubled with this
fv motorn, he iliould not neglect to keep the tell ides fupported
while a clap continues,• as the (welling is apt to return ; if lie can-

not conveniently procure a hnen trufs, a flip of linen or one

handkerchief may be tied round the vvaift, and another brought
underneath, to fupport the teftides.

BUBO, or SWELLING in the GROIN.

IF a bubo has not rifen much, it may generally be clifpcrfcd
■jbv rubbing well the fize of a horfe bean, or half the bignefs of
a nutmeg of ftrong mercurial ointment into the thigh, underneath
the bubo, but not upon it, three or four times a clay, taking the
Siphyiidc Cordial regularly a fortnight longer after it is 'differ led.

If, however, it is fufficiently ripe, .omit rubbing in any oint-
ment, for it will burft of illclf; then gently prefs out the matter,
snd put a warm poultice over it, or foment with warm water,
and apply a little mercurial ointment Ipread on linen to the open-
ing twice a day. Always before it is dreffed, prefs the matter out

cud wipe it very dean ; the fame poultice muft never be ufed
more than once in any cafe. The poultice need only be ufed a
a few days after it burfts; or if that is not convenient, four or five
kids of linen may be-put over in its Head, flrft applying the olnt-
teeist: If proud flefit jhould fpnng up, a very little red precipate*
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put into the ointment, will confurae it. Affter it has been open
about a fortnight, a little of the ointment ordered to difperfe ther
ivvelhng may be ufod to heal it ; the Siphylitic Cordial mull be
token during this time.

When the nut of , the yard is fwelled and inflamed, the fomen-
tation ordered for a fwelled tefticle will foon reduce it, if fie-
ducnly ufod for a quarter of an hour together, after which a warm-
poultice e: bread and milk may be applied. Sometimes the fore-
flan is fo much fwelled, that it cannot get back to uncover the
nut; this is called a Phymofis, and is to be treated as juft men-
tioned ; the patient mull frequently endeavour to get the fore-
lkin back very gently, while tiling the fomentation, but never

ufe the lead force. When it goes back, the parts affected Ihould
be frneared with the ointment 'ordered to difperfe the fwelled
groin, afterwards letting the forelkin go over the nut again ; this,
and the fomentation, ihould be repeated feverat times a day, till
the fwclling and inflammations are perfectly fubdued. Sometimes
the forelkin fwcils and inflames behind the nut, and cannot be got
«vcr: this is called a. Parap'nymofs, and requires the fame treat-

ment as a Phymofis, always endeavouring to get the forelkin over
the nut with great gentienefs, as the leaft force will be very inju-
rious, The Siphylitre Cordial Ihould be taken a week after all
the lymptoms ccafe.

CHANCRES or ULCERS.

IT will be proper todrefs Chancres three times a day, with the
following ointment, fpread on lint:

Take ofmercurial ointment half an ounce, of red precipate 15
grains, waterof acetated Litharge half a drachm, mix than toge~
Tier.

Always before the fores are drafted, the matter mull be wiped
Ucan off, then fuck up the moillure with a bit of lint, afterwards

‘alh with warm water, or dip the whole perns in a bafon ofwarm
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water for a few minutes, and take the Siphylitic Cordial regularly.
after the exrflence of Chancres ; and,for a week or more after they

healed, to fecure a found and permanent cure.

A CONFIRMED POX.

.THE fymptoms are violent pains in the bones, particularly
thofsof the head, and fit ins, which are always mod painful when
in bed. ■. Ulcers will.,frequently attack the genital paits, alfo very-
low down in the throat, and from thence creep by the palate to
the cartilage of the nofc ; fometirnes fcabs and feurfs appear in
various..parts, of the body, which are, as yellow as a honeycomb,
and .which .didinguilhes them from all others.. The cure depends,
upon the Siphylitic,Cordial being taken regularly, a teafpoonful
of which may be taken every night, in tea or milk, omitting it m
the morning.

Ulcers on the genital parts mud be drefied with the ointment
as before directed for Chancres.

During the cure of the venereal difeafe, if the p merit catches
cold, a forenefs of the mouth and gums will fomenmes happen,
which however is very fcldoro the cafe if the Siphylitic, Cordial
be taken, which does not aft as other mercurials in general do,
it may be purged off by taking a teafpoonful of flower of brim-
ilone night and morning, infiead of the Siphylitic Cordial, til! the
mouth is recovered ; a dole of falts, or 20 grains of jalap may be
taken every morning while the forenefs of the mouth continues.
If it rifes while rubbing in the ointment for a f welled groin, it mull
be di{continued ; but chancres or inflammations mull continue teg
he drefled as before direfted. When the mouth and gumsvare well,
the Siphylitic Cordial mull be taken again, and the purging medi-
cine left off.

for ulcers in the throat, the following astringent gar-
ble is very beneficial .
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Take oak bark one ounce ; water a pint and half; boil it.

Uil theJtrained liquor will be one pint ; to which add, allum, one
drachm; honeyoorofb, one ounce ; tintlure of gumlac, half an,
ounce ; and beft vinegar, four tablefpoonfuU.

OR,

The throat may be fumigated with a drachm offaSlitious cin-
nabar thrown upon a hot heater, fnot red hotJ and thefume
received into the throat through a commonfunnel turned upwards,

that the bottom may cover thejieater, and thefmoke afeend through
the tube.

Sometiraes-venereal fores, particularly thofe made by buboes,
will, inHead of healing, grow wor/e-under the ufe of common

mercurial preparations ; but tins will very fcldom, if ever, be
the cafe, when the Siphylitic Cordial is taken, and attention paid
to the above directions,

.

A mofl wonderful change is frequently wrought upon fores by
removing the patient from a great town into the coiiHtry, which is,
with great probability imputed to the air; but to whatever cir-
cumftance it may be owing, it is certain, that a great many fores*
the confequences of the workkit'd of wounds and fractures, which"
could not be cured in feme of our moil, celebrated bofpitals, have
been healed furprifingly foon, wlien the patients have been taken
into the country. Therefore Dr. Solomon has fitted up apart-
ments in his own holife, which is fituated in a pleatant, healthy
part of the town, for the reception of his patients. Relative tej

yegimen in venereal calcs, I fitall make one general observation ;

Let temperance be your guide in health. Let temperance
he your guide in ficknefs. Eat and drink whatever fuits you?
appetite and inclination ; but take care not to pall its rcliku
Follow the dictates ofnature arid conscience in all your purfuits,
which will ever pointput to you the true road that leads to health

felicity.
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Though there Is no difeafe incident to mankind which appearf

in fo many,different fhapes, and requires fo much (kill and ability
in the management thereof as the venereal; yet it is no final!’
evil, that the poor victims to tins cruel complaint, which faps the
foundation of their exiftcnce, fall alfo a prey to a fet ofmifcreants
who pretend to cure them of a difeafe, of which they fcarcely
know the name, much lefs what remedies are applicable to each
particular fyrnptom. Tire inviting language they hold out al-
lures the unguarded ftrahger. They pretend to do their jobs
Ci no cure no pay,” while at the fame time the ignorant and af-
flicted perfon is deluded out ofhis money, and his health cleftroyed;
that which would have been fufficient to have obtained a cure,
fquandered upon a worthlefs mifereant, and the miferable patient,
after in vain fatking for a remedy, lofes in the fruitlefs Icarch that
time, every moment of which, the diforder is gaining ground, and
he is left' tb perifli a miferable victim to ignorance, rapacity, and
cruelty, and to lament during the reft ofhis painful exiftence, his
own folly and credulity! Such is the ftate ofmany a young man,
who would otherwife have been an ufeful arid valuable member oi
fociety ; Inflcacl of which, they dragon an unhappy life : every
dav brings with it a year of pain and trouble, and they fervently
pray f«rthe hour of their diffolution !

A celebrated writer has obferyed one particular cbnfequence,
either originating in this difeafe, or from the general mode off
treatment it meets with, is, that when a patient has been any
length of time afflicted, he is feldom fatisfied whether he has re-

ceived a radical cure, and is apt to imagine that every pain, or

every pimple ariftng upon the ficin, is a proof of the diforder not
being eradicated : the following, therefore, will doubtlefs be highly
acceptable to fuch perfons.
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froper Tnjirußions to Per Jons doubtful of the true difference
between Venereal Symptoms,

and tho/e often inftaken for
them.

This is the moft important article that can he recommended to
the attention of any perfon who has ever been infefled with this

tlifeafe, for it commonly leaves inch a depreflion upon thejplrits,
particularly where large quantities of mercury have been adminif-
tcred, that the patient is either driven to defnair, or forced into

.the hands of ignorant pretenders, who nut him under a treatment
for a complaint, ofwhich probably he had net the lead fymptom.

All eruptive of the fkin, it' they happen without 0%-
nifed caufe, and obfllnately elude the force of medicine, are figns
of a venereal taint ; but mull be diftinguifired from diforders of
be fkin, which are critical, and not venereal; or from yellow or
livid fcorbutic fpots, which abound moft where other marks of g
.confirmed feurvy appear!

Ulcers of the throat, node, palate and gums, with rot tenneb
of the bones contiguous, are often, obferved in an inveterate pox ;

but to diftinguifh thefe it rauft be remarked, that venereal ulcers
firft attack the tonfd glands and throat, then the gums, but more
-rarely and flow. Whdft, on the contrary, fcorbutic ulcers firft
attack the gums, and afterwards the throat.

Venereal ulcers frequently feize the nofe, with a rottennefs of
ihe fubjacent bone ; but fcorbutic ulcers feldcm if ever.

Venereal ulcers corrode and form cavities ; fcorbutic ones
fiioot out fpungy excrefcences, or proud flefli.

Venereal pains are generally incrcafed by the heat of the
bed ; whilft thofe of the feurvy, gout, and rheumalifm, are eafed
thereby.

Venereal pains are chiefly confined to the folid or middle
part of the bones of the legs and arras; fcorbutic ones to the joints
«v»d membranous parts of the body.
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V enereal pains will not yield to common medicines, bat other;
are removed by flannel, or warm weather.

If'a feated violent pain has occupied the fame part for a
con fiderahle time, obftinately refilling ail remedies ; or if the pa-
tient has been feized with a clililincfs for feveral evenings together,
Succeeded by a feverifh heat, and fwcats towards the morning,
they are fighs of a latent pox.

Ifafter chancres fuddenly dried up a bubo repelled, or gonor-
d'oea refrained, by art or accident, the fame complaints break our
, m::>, without frdh caufe, then it is evident ilje patient is

puxed.
Buboes, warts, chancres, or excrefcences, alter an apparent

cure, without intimacy with a fu(petted perfon, are hgns of the
firengeft infection.

There are certain fyinpfoms peculiar to women in the venereal
tufeafe, as a {upprellion or over Rowing of the menfes; fenrhus
tor cancer oi thebread ; hy.denc all actions ; inflammation, fttrrims,
Ulcer, or cancer of the womb ; they arc frequently barren, or
fubjeQ to abortion ; or if they bring children into the world,
they are flruinous, rickctiy, hectical, and emaciated, or perhaps
half iotlsa,

But it is cf the utmoft consequence for them to diftingmlh a
& frHlx venereal mini the Fluor Ainas'or whites; for as the former
is malignant and inflammatory, and the other commonly antes
from weaknefs and relaxation ; the remedies are directly .contrary.

In the Fhor Albas the diicuarge proceeds from the vagina and
the cavity of the womb, the menfes being feldom regular. But
an the gonorrhoea it proceeds from parts contigious to the urinary

paflage, and continues whilil the menfes flow.
In the Fluor Alims die difehargeis attended with pfns in die

ioir.-r 2nd iols A drength, wuh feldom any inflammation or heat of
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except after a long continuance’of the dlfcharge, which
becoming fharp, excoriates the furrounding parts. But in the
gonorrhoea, the dlfcharge is preceded by inflammation, 1 itching and
heat of urine ; there is a frequent irritation to make water, and the
orifice of the urinary paflage becomes prominent and painful.

In theFluor, the di(charge conies on more gently, and may he
produced from a variety of caufcs, as iprains, frequent abortion,/
long illnefs, or irregularity of the menfes ; but In the gonorrhoea,
it often appears fuddenly without any evident caufe.

Laftly, Ine colour of the dlfcharge in had habits of body, is

fometimes the fame, viz. yellow or greenifh ; but is ufually more
ofienfive and greater in quantity : Whilft that of,the gonorrhoea is
attended with thofe fymptoms ofweaknefs, as well as fmall in quan-
tity. But if an inflammation or chancre happen to fix upon the
Vagina Uteri, the queftion is then put out ofall difpute, and the
difeafe may fafely be pronounced venereal.

Venereal Cafes .

To Dr. SOLOMON, Liverpool,

SIR, (A Copy.)
I return you a tboufand thanks for the moll wonderful cure

vo; ; (save performed on me. I was afllifted for upwards of three
fnomhs with a Certain private diforder, attended with the very
worft of fymptoms. 1 had applied to the Liverpool Difpenfary,
and underwent a furgical operation, which increafed my mifery,
I became fo bad that my hfe was defpaircd of; when I was re-
cormnended to fend for you I was not expected to live till morn-
ing, but bv tire blefling of God. your Balm of Gilead reft orecl
me in a little tune to a found and pcrfcfl health, and I am now' as
Veil able to get my bread as any man in Liverpool. With fin-
cere gratitude 1 remain,

Sir, your much obliged humble fervant.
PATRICK BRYAN, Biixl-ftreet, Liverpool,
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To S. SOLOMON, M. IX

Nottingham, 20th Seji.
Sift,

Better than a year and a half ago, I had the misfortune to con-
trsci the venereal difeafe, which appeared by a running, and a
fe/diing in the right groin. On applying to a furgeon, he pre-
fcribed the ufuaj medicines, mercury, &c. and in a few weeks
the above Symptoms difapeared ; but,ever fince I have been af-

' flirted with fevere pains in the groins and'private parts, and like-
wife in the legs and feet, I have frequently complained to the
furgeon, who has- ordered rue fcveral things, as bark, cold bath,
Sic, but with little eifct t. He fuppofea it is a violent rheumatic,
as lam very fubjeft to catch cold. I am likewife very much
troubled with venepeal dreams, attended with llrong and involun-
tary flux of femen. (Perhaps I thould mention that I never
could obtain this motion for procreation when awake, even at de-
sirable and lawful feafons.) i his lurnmer I have been affected
with a tumour under my right jaw, which I fuppofe to be fero-
phuJoua f it has long continued to difeharge a thin matter. See-
ing a few days fince the advertifevnent of your Cordial Balm of
Gilead, and on enquiry, having heard very g; cat recommendation
of if for the cure of various disorders, I felt lirongly inclined to
make trial of it, but do not know whether it would be proper in
inch a complicated cafe as mine, I have therefore taken the li-
berty ofacquainting you with the above particulars, and requeft-
ing your opinion and advice. If you are of opinion that your
tnedicine is* likely to be of lefvice, (hall be glad of your anfwer as
early as pojfibje, informing me where it is to be bad in Notting-
ham, as I wife immediately to make trial of if, and hope, by the
hlefijng of God, it will be the means of refloring me to mv
health.

Cured dmctuaily by the Cordial Balm of .Gilead,

To S. SOLOMON, M. D.

Kingßone, Nofengbamfeire, Oct. 2,Bth,
s IR*

1 have foe many years been afflicted with the venereal difeafe,
attended with feveral of the molt dangerous fymptoms, and have
had rfivnuii’e to the mod Famous pubiilhed medicines, but without
ihciklUai efiefl ; thus driven almoft to defpair, 1 have been ad-
vifed to iip’ply to you, my friends confidently tell me, if anv man

can cure me it is you, and that there is no medicine
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fo applicable to my cafe as your Cordial Balm of Gilead ; yo«i

%vili pleafe therefore to fend me a live guinea cafe of that medi-
cine, and favour me with’proper directions, v/uich will coutsr ac.
«biivation oh, «&c,

Q T r* ' Wc

To S. SOLOMON, Mi D. '

DEAR S-IR,

My grateful thanks are mod certainly due to vbu, for having
forougb your (kill and advice, happily reflored me from die brink
oftae grave, to which I'had been reduced by a certain compliiat,
under which I laboured for above four years. It was ni va>n
that I fought relief from an eminent phyfician at Carlifie, and
other gentlemen of the Faculty, having alio undergone a r ■» . -

lion by Dr. S r, of Workington,'which relieved me for a
fiiort time,' but it foon returned upon me with worfe violence thaft
before. My legs were fwelled, and fo painful as to make me cry
out if they were only (lightly touched, I hack no reit at nights, my
throat was ulcerated, and fo fore as to render me almoft incapable
of fwallowing any thing but liquids ; the roof of my month wxr;

alfo affefted, ami the fmeli of my breath fo oftenfive that no one-
could long (land near me. I had a violent and almoft conftam
pain in my head and ears, which at times made me almoft Ifopi-
lied, and my voice was fo completely altered that I was fcaccefo
to be underlined. Under ail thefe home; calamities I laboured
when one of your books was left by chance at a fiend's houfe, by
a young man, (belonging to the Ifabella, Captain Powe, of Wor-
kington, who had got it given to him at Liverpool.) My friend
brought this book tome, defired me to read it, and faid, if there is
any man in England can cure you it is Dr. Solomon. 1 accord-
ingly perufed the book, and found, among a variety of very great
and extraordinary cures, one that furprifed me very much ; it was
the cafe ofmy old acquaintance Mr. Alex. Falkner of Ulverftone,
whom you cured in 1793 a ver }r bad knee and the rheumstiim.
I wrote to him, and he advlfed me by all means to apply to youj,
for he (aid lie was fare you would cure me. I adviled with my

friends who entertained but a very indifferent opinion of adverti-
sing Doctors; but my reliance on what my friend wrote, induced
me, though contrary to the withes of my family, towrite to you
and ftate ray cafe ; your anfwer allured me, that, though bad
as I dated my cafe to be, yet you had fucceeded in many a worfe,
byt that it was that I ijiouJS be under your irnmedi-
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ate care. Accordingly I came over to you in oijq of du/

Whitehaven Hoops, I began a courfe of your Siphylitic Cordial,
ajid was -under your care i.me weeks, at the- end of which time
I returned home perfectly found. It is now five months ftnee 1
came home, during which ir.ne lam become llrong and lufty. t.
however hill continue the ule of the cold bath as you directed *, I
can with heartfelt fatisfacfton lay, J never was better in my life :

and as a fmall token of my gratitude to you, for your great atlcn-
_t on to me whilft.ypu attended me at the Orange Tree, top of
Tythebarp-ftreet, Liverpool, pleafe to accept-of the inclofcd Bank
bill for ten, pounds. I allure you I {ball pever cearfe to’be graie-
ftil; would have lent you more, but this long and dreadful illnels
has greatly reduced rny finances. Having feme thoughts of alter-
ing my condition, induces me to intreat you. not to pubiifh rny
name in your books, out I {hall be happy to fatisiy any individual
you may think proper to refer to.

.Lear cm,
Your moll obedient fervant,

Whitehaven, Jvlarch 14, 1796. C. D,

A gentleman afbiQed with a venereal complaint applied to fc-
veral gentlemen of eminence in the profefTion, and was falivated,
but to no purpofe. In tins difagreeable fuuatien lie remained,

near three years, and ipent above 70 guineas without benefit *

his legs were dwelled, and his joints fo painful, that he was no?
able to walk ; the palate of his mouth v.‘r.s alfo a Hefted ; conolive
ulcers were deilroving his throat and nofe, and the find 1 of his
breath became highly oSenfive. , In this deplorable Hate he be
to take Dr. Solomon's Siphvlitic Cordial, and by a perfeverar.ee
therein, was rt{lured to a Hate cf health which he had not en-
joyed for many years before.

A gentleman, Mr. T going to Jamaica, about 8 years
fince, contrafled a venerea! complaint, and concealed his cale dur-
ing the voyage. On his arrival at Khgftcn, he applied to a
iurgcon. and obtained, as he thought, a cure : —but in about three
months after, it broke out again. Every method now proved inef-
fetiual, and he returned to Liverpool, after a few years, in i

very emaciated Rate : for near two years he regularly took med’-
eines withorn the ddired cifcct; at length fortunately feeing art
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advert!fement in the papers, about the ei Guide to Health,” he
purchafed one, by which he was induced to make trial of the Cor-
dial Balm of Gilead, made into the Siphylitic Cordial, after the
manner recommended in page 68 of this work, by which he
obtained a radical cure in about 10 weeks, without fall vation of 1
confinement, after, being afflicted with this dreadful disorder tor
near eight years.

To S. SOLOMON, M. D.
Berfliam, near Wrexham, 24th Oth 1795.

Sir,
Unfortunately, about the latter end of 1 aft Ghriftmas, I hac£

connexion with a young woman, and two days after 1 found a
running from my penis, and a great pain in making water, which
1 bore for a week, and imagining it proceeded trom the above,
connection, I then applied to a furgeon, who gave me a liquid to
inject into my penis ; this removed the pain in a few days, but
the running Hill continued, and docs to this time. I made ufe
of the injection and. of mercurial ointment for above five months,
rubbing the latter fometimes on my groins and fometimes on the
infide of my thighs. I alfo took a box of mercurial pills.
Sometime ago the lurgeon told me he was certain it could only be
a fimple gleet, and directed me to bath every morning in cold
water, and gave me fome bark to take, which diminilhed the dif-
charge but very little. A number Of white lumps of the fize of
fmali pin’s heads have appeared conltantly, all round the corner of
the glans; and a fwelling of the tefticlcs has fometimes afiebled
me, which was abated by rubbing with mercurial ointment: About
five weeks ago the molt painful fymptoms, attended with wan-
dering pains in my head and limbs increafed, and alarmed me
exceedingly, which determined nte to make a trial ofyour Cordial
Balm ofGilead, having often fecn it advertifed in the Manchcffer-
Gazette, and have been confirmed in my opinion of its efficacy by
the perufa! of your excellent publication, the 4 Guide to Health,'.
I accordingly pnrehafed three bottles from Mr. Wood of Shrewd,
bury, and am now taking the fecond. Since taking it, I find
the difeharge from my penis is confiderably abated, and the pain
in my head and limbs is almoll gone, and I have not the lealt
doubt but a perfeverance in taking your excellent medicine, wfith
attention to the advice which I entreat you to favour me with in
refpetl to diet, &c. will perfect my cure.

lam with great efleem, Sir, &c.
C3* Cured by eleven buttles of the Cordial Balm of Gilead.
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To S. SOLOMON, M. D. Liverpool.
SIR,

About a ago' I was Cured by you of a bad fort of dap "

eOimon-hcea,' and had very good reaton to be iaushed with your
treatment of me. A complaint in the perns has within a’ week
nfttde its-appearance?, which alarms me. riot a little. I will ft ate to
you-the circurnflances; On the 18th of this month I had con-
nection with a girl in Manchefler,-who appeared tome (for I
examined her very minutely) to be clean. Previous to this, f
fhould obferve, I had no connexion vvith any other for fomc
weeks. On the morning of the ?oth I firft perceived adifchaige
from my penis; but neither of the colour or confidence of what
I think attends a dap; for it was, and has been to ihis day, mucli
like well digefted matter from a wound and yellow ; whereas, in
t.hfc other cafe, if I recollect right, it was thin at fufl, and became
thicker by degrees, and paler coloured than what h was in this
inftance. I have neverlhelefs other fymptonvs attending a dap,
as. painful erection, and great difficulty m making water, which
comes by flarts, and in many directions, fo that there is either a
violent obftruflion* in the urethra, or an ulcer, ! fear. No fymp-
tom at all of dwelled tdlicle, buboes, chancres, &c. have made
their appearance. Now 1 wifh you to give me your opinion by
letter, whether from this reprefentation, you fhould judge my
complaint to he a dap or a gleet. ! might have added, that when
in l the act of coition with the g-irl above mentioned, I flrained very-
hard in order to throw out as much feed as polhble ; and further,-
I fool iflily indulged my(elf in friction above half an hour, in order
to add to the quantity, fo that the emillion was as great as I ever
remember, or greater. I muff alfo confefs that I have been from
my youth too fond of pollution. Under all thele circumllanccs,
i myfelf, as far as I can judge, think my complaint mull be a
gleet. I- fhall be at Liverpool on the 6th of January for foma
time on bufirielr, when I will Inliamly wait upon you, in full
expectation of reaping the benefit I before experienced by apply-
ing to you, and- with reward you well and handfomely. I have
Only to intreat you to write to me by return'of poll, without fail,
your opinion, with directions bow l ain to live, how I can eale
the pain I fulfer in making water, and how I aim to allcvia-e
fyraptoms in general? On- the lull appearance I immediately
lowered my living to broth, gruel, Si c. and have drank gurn
Arabic and nitre, in thin diluting liquids. I likewife have taken
a few’ pills of Venice turpentine every night; have tried to in-
ject into the ufiethra liufeed tea, oil, &c. but the palTage is lb
Ibrey a-s not to allow me-to bear the pipe of the fyringe, which
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ts nptwithftanding of a very frnall fize. The glands appear much
inflamed at the point. The difcharge is uniform, not more at one
fane than another ; but the difficulty of making water I think ra-
ther increafes. I am a traveller on bufmefs at almoft all the
towns in the kingdom, and am now at Cheller, where 1 {hall be
till I leave for Liverpool on the sth or 6fh ofnext, mynth. My

sge is 37. The difeharge has not any fmell at all.
I am, Sir, your very humble fervant,

Cheller, Dec. 28th, 1 70,3. J. D.

The above gentleman was completely cured by a very
ffiort cQurfe of the Cordial Balm of Gilead.

To S. SOLOMON, M. IX
Stockport, igdi Nov. tygh.

Dear S.ir,
I hope you will cxcufe the liberty I now take iti writing to

> 011 on (to me) a very difagrceable fubjecl. In the month of De-
cember lad I contracted the venereal difeafe, which broke out in
very alarming Symptoms, and has ever fince rendered mv life mi-
ferable. I hive taken at different times Leake’s Pills, Lignum’s
Pills, Brodum’s Botanical Syrup, and Swainfon’s Vegetable
Syrup, which I was advifecl were infallible remedies ; but have
experienced no good efteci from them whatever, but continued ra-
ther to grow worfe. I find myfelf exceeding weak, and feel very-
great pains, particularly in the loins and groin ; a continual run-
ning proceeds from the penis, particuloj!y when in bed, and at
ftool, and am fo weak that I cannot contain my water. Under
thefe circumliances I have began to take your Cordial Balm of
Gilead, in hopes of alleviating ray pains and eradicating this vi-
rulent diforder, which has almo'll ruined me. Ipm about nine-
teen years of age, and have had feveral thoughts of putting an
end to mv exiftence ! I acknowledge that I had, before the con-
traction of this diforder, been guilty of felf-pollution, but not to
enervate myfelf as I could perceive. Now, dear Sir, If you can
be of any fervice to me, 1 entreat your advice and inllruCtions,
which I will moll puntlually adhere to. I (hall fpare no necef-
fary expence, and tin It this application to you will be the means
of my cute, i am, &c.

A gentleman in Manchefter, who feveral vean ago haa-bcsa
■ »i> pauec.t, confuked mein January laft, : he complained
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of an irritation in the urethra, and fome heat in the gland
which appeared rather inflamed externally..* He informer!
that his lalf connection had be%jr only on the preceding- evening,
at about ix o’clock, and antecedent to that, he had not committed
'an aft of venery for more than fix months, during -which time his
health had been remarkably good. Early that morning he had
been awakened by a {harp pain in the yard, which loon abated,
but did not entirely go off, a difagreeable heat and irritation Hi;*
remaining. From the fvmptoms coming on, fo early as withuf
feven hours after the embrace, he could not believe his complaint
to be venereal, but luppoled that it from friction, and the
bad wine he had that night drank •, I therefore declined to pre-
fcrihe any medicines, Jant advifed that he flrould live after fur.
ulual manner, and think no more of the difeafc till it might be-
come mo e worthy of his attention ; which happened two nights
afterwards, by th,e pain he experienced from the chordee ", there
■was likewife a yellow running from the urethra, accompanied with
a heat of urine; his doubts by this time being perfectly removed,
he immediately entered upon the ufe of the. Cordial Balm of Gi-
lead, wail the injections before recommended, by which he obtained
a cure in lefs than three weeks.

A fea captain in the Guinea trade was, in June laft, attacked
with an unufual warmth in the urinary paflage, in lefs than fix
hours after coition, and it gradually increafed for three days, when
a copious running came on, attended with a fmarung of urine. In
this flage of the difeafe, he placed himfelf under ray care, inform-
ing me that he was lately returned from a long voyage, «and for
jfeveral months paft had not had an opportunity of getting the in -

fection, he could therefore be very certain as to the dale of his
diforder. having been entirely free from venereal complaints for
two years before. In effecting this gentleman’s cure near a month
was required, by reafon of the high degree of feurvy with which
he was at that time infected.

Gleets.
A Gleet is a drain of matter from the urethra:—lt is occa-

.Sorted by an ill-cured clap, faliv - on, exceflfive venery, a flrain,
cr from a laxity of the SBks. If it is white and ropy? or thin
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gialry, it is eafdy cured ; If of long (landing, it will require
fwms time to flop it eScftually.
5-

* *

Gleets which anfe either from a weaknefs,, relaxation, or

fometimes perhaps from too great an irritability of the ducts of the
fcminal vefiels, are properly called by the name of

{fiiixtisjtminis'). In them cafes, a real lemon is difcharg; ,

lometimes without ereflion or any I’enfation of pleafure: a. 4
is either continually dripping off, or evacuated at tunes by <h' -

iitatmg nocturnal or diurnal pollutions. Sonitimes it is ■
charged only on gopig to 11001, when the hard feces, doo .g
their palfagc in the rectum, prefs on the feminal veficules and pro;-
trat.e gland, and thus force the relaxed orifices or their excreo . /

ducts. It requires a moff prudent and careful leaimen. ; oJ.ev-

wife the patient will fall a victim to that kind of comunipaoß

which we call with Hippocrates Tates dorJus.
THE CURE:

Though many have been under my care,, who hod been cl-
od incurable, yet I can fafeiy fay, that I have rot ft, ;

Tingle inftance.

The patient fliould abfiain from all vegetables, a

fugar ; He (hould rife early in the morning, take > ur.de *

life the cold-bath, firfl plunging m the water every myriun-

head and ears, and coming out immediately without takin.-;
lecond dip, or remaining one moment in the water. the
vates and tefttcles Ihould be frequently wafbed with cold w-Jtc

c-qual parts of balfam copaiva and Cordial Balm of Gilea-i tak* ,
(one tea-fpoonful of each) at leaft four times a day- ar.d ofir .

the following injcftion, is the method I have parfued with fuc ,

wonderful fuccefs.

Take oj hue vitriol a, Jcruplt, chjjhve it in a wine glafs full
cf boiling water, and inject a teajpoorjid Jive or fix times a
<%•



IMPOTEN’CY, o-'-c.

The above remedy requires fome care and nicety in the nm-
nagement of it, viz. to lower it with water to fuch a point as

give little or no pain at firfl, and then gradually making
,it lironger, until it is an ounce of water to a fcrnple of blue
•vitriol ; when the mod aflonifhing effects will fopn be .produced
4iom.it,

hnpotency and Seminal iVeakneJs.
i HIS complaint antes from a deficiency of the vital heat, a

Aceataicls of the funds, prqfuje vemry, dl-cured claps, gleets of
iong continuance, &c. he. It is generally attended with loofp
*.nd dangling tcfficles : eoldnefs of the glans penis; feldom ap

erection, unl.efs it be weak, languid, or of a momentary duration ;

pain and weaknefs ui the loins; involuntary emi[ion, &c, '

The cure Is eftefled by paying proper regard to reyivicn, e::y~

(tji, and the following remedy :— ■
The patient fhould keep his mind cqnflantly employed, to pre-

vent the xncurfion of venereal delires or thoughts. He fhould
rife early in the morning, and take a great deal of cxercife. II ,s

diet fhould be fhell fifh of all forts, particularly cyders, crabs, and
iobfters ; Hat fifh, as fcait, turbot, dories, and plaice, efpecially
the ffkin of the latter; or of any wild fowl, as pidgeons, wood-
cocks. &c. alfo eggs, lampreys, and indeed eels of all forts are

by no means inferior to vipers; cavear, llrong meat broths, any
animal, but no vegetable food, particularly pork, calves head with
the fkin on, calves feet; but above all MitK fhould be taken for
brrakfaft and[upper. Brandy and water is the trio li proper drink
at dinner. The following is the bell remedy to ftimulaie tb ve-
nereal embraces :

Take, oil ([doves, half an ounce ; diffoive it with theyolk [-

i-jtgf then add one hide of the Cordial Balm of Gilead.



IMPOTENCY, &c.

Of this elegant mixture, two tea- fpoonfuls to be taken night'
-ihu morning, bathing the tefilcles with cold fpring water, or equal
parts of alcohol and vinegar, until they cabbage.—See Gleet.

CAS E &

Mv Pear Sir,
lam rniferablc ; to: you I open my thoughts, in hopes of ob-

taining relief. I have been married now above 16 months, and
with (name I confefs I Have not yet been able to enjoy my wife,
Though 1 generally have an erection, yet when I come to wane
it the mofl, my ability fails me at the very moment 1 Hand moll in
need of it. The difappointment I feel of my inability renders'
me wretched. If you can be of fervice to me, fay fo, as I know
you.will not deceive me. lam lorry to be lo troublefome, but I
apply to you as a laid relburce. 1'have never polluted mylell in
thy mariner you fojuftly reprobate in your excellent Guide to

Health but'have, before 1 was married, much frequented 1until s'

of ill fame, where I have had intercourfe with any lh.it occa-
{tonally fell in my way; yep 1 never felt any fyjiiptorn of infec-
tion. Incjofed is an order for one guinea on the Poll Otlice for
vour advice, and be allured whatever mode you recommend me K>
purlhe j {ball adopt. Anxiutillv waiting your fpeedy reply, ad-
drelfou to , to be left at in ilicet,
Exeter, I am, &c.

N. B. In five mouths the above gentleman informed the Doc-
tor that he believed his wife to be pregnint, and that every iymp-
tbinof debility had long: force been removed'.

A gentlcmairdt Port unouth writes to Dr. Solomon, that he
tendered incapable ofcoition, owing as he fuppofes to having co-
pulated with a mcnllrual woman ; force which time he never
could procure a proper election ; but when the idea of a female
presented itfelf to his imagination, or any lafeivious difourle in-
troduced, then he had an immediate erection, with an involuntary
emUlion of fenien, but finds by repeated trials, that 1when he really
is in poflelhon of the übjhtf df firs wiflies, that he never can have
fufficient energy to'elfccr the wifoed for embrace. However, by
thd ufe of the above remedy he was perfeftly rdlorcd, and is as’
well as ever.

The original letters are to be Idea at the doQor’s hentfev
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A man of fortune ‘confulled Dr. Solomon upon the fol-

lowing r.tie : tie had long refilled abroad, and returned to Eng-
land with an ample {«>••>une : but not with that health which lie
formerly enjoyed. In fact he .was milerahle ; having fettled" at,
Falmouth, and nr tiled a ladv of virtue in that vicinity, by whom
he had no children thong!: three years had elapfed fince the cele-
bration of their nuptial;;. ibis he attributed to his having refided
in a hot climate, and making too free with his con dilution. How-
ever, finding that he had a proper erection and ermftion, I judged!
jt might be the lady’s fault, anil ordered the above regimen and
medicine for both ; when, ftrange to tell, he informed jne in leveu
months after, that his lady was pregnant, and chat fire was now
quite certain of h, Having; already quickened !

Sir,
About thirty years ago I Contrafted, hut cannot tell in what

manner, a feminal weaknefs. 1 have had frequent nocturnal pol-
lutions ; the parts are extremely final), weak, and cold, and if ever,

the lead tendency to erection, then I have a gleeting, fo that ilio’
now 50 years of age, I have always been incapable of coition.
Mv pulfe is very weak and irregular, and my memory bad. I
have expended all I had in application to phyncians, without anv
efFcft. I have a!fo taken many advertised medicines, but all to
no purpofe, fo that I am quite tired ofphyfie, anddefpair ofever
being cured ; but having heaid of your great fame and abilities in

the phyfical line, I now apply to you, and iccpiell you will let me
Enow whether you can make a radical cure of me. I truft you
will be kind enough to anfwer this letter and confider mv cafe,
and not undertake it unlefs you are mqrally certain of fucceis.

I am, Sir, your humble fervaut, j.W,
June 9th.

Cured in about 7 weeks hy ( the Cordial Balm of Gilead,

To Dr. SOLOMON.
Sir, Nantv/lch, Dec. 23c,

As you undertake in your advertifemcnts to cure femlnal weak-;
nefles, Tam induced to trouble you with a few lines. About
fixteen or feventeen years ago, when about twenty-four years of
age, 1 had the misfortune of contratling, through an improper
connexion the venereal difeafe, of which I was cured ; but have
had ever ftnce, as 1 conceive, a feminal weaknefs, or relaxation
gif the genital' pahs, 1 have but little’inclination for the enjoy-



NIGHT MARE.

•Tient of a woman, ami of courfe have feltlom an erefuon of the
penis ; but if through female provocation an ereftion is occa-
sioned, it is weak and languid, and but of momentary duration ;

fo that my ability generally' fails me at the very crifis I molt
Hand in need of it. In theofcoition the difcharge of the
femen comes on too foon, is in quantity fmall, and unaccompa-
nied with former-known pleafure. About the glad's and end of
the penis there is a conftant and unufijal moiffnels, but nothing
i iTaing f-orn die urethra. The tcflidcs, which are Very loofe
and dangling, are fubjetf to violent pcrfpiration, as well as the
parts about the fundament, particularly when warm in bed. Not-
withffanding the above-mentioned circumftances, I enjoy a tolera-
ble fliare ofhealth.; but cannot undergo fo much exercife of any
Tort as formerly, without experiencing 4 good.deal of laflitude and
fatigue. Such, fir, is the Hate lam in, and I beg to be honeft-
;y informed, whether you think it is in your power to afford me
relief. In this cafe 1 (hall gladly put myfelfunder your direction
and care, provided your demand be not unreasonable. 811fin els
will bring me to Liverpool in five weeks time, when I will do
myfelf the pleafure of calling upon you, if by your anfwcr von
give me encouragement. lam. Sir,

Your moll humble fervant.
R. 11,

P. S. Pleafe to favour me with an anfwcr by return ofpoll.
* * The above gentleman was cured by a courfe of the Cor-

dial Balm of Gilead in ten weeks.

Incubus or Night Mars ,

The.incubus rarely feizes any one except in their deep, and
vhen the (lomach is opprelfed with aliment of hard digelhon, ef-

necially if the patient lies on his back. Thofe that are feized
with it feem to have a heaviness on the bread, and about the prae-
cordia; and if they want to fpeak they cannot. Sometimes they

fee Spectres of various forms, and cannot get rid of the load, or

move their body, but after a long druggie ; at length they awake,
and the imaginary weight vanilhes, but generally leaves a tremor
of the heart, and frequently a quick violent vibration of d;'
dkiphragirn



loss OF MEMORY.
Tliofe who are fubjeft to this diforder ought to eat verv Hate-

dr no fupper, to he with the head raifed high with pillows, and t»

take every night two fable fpoonfuls of tire Cordial Balm of Gi-
lead, ten minutes before going- to bed V to ufe plenty of esercife,
and ifpoflible the cold bath.

Lofs or Deject ofMemory.
The remote caufes of this complaint are hurts of the head,

falls, contufions, palfions of the mind, too great lofs of blood of

fttnen, either by exceffive vciiery or pollution ; eyilepfy and nie-

loncholy ; fometimes by certain narcotic drugs taken internally»

The cure confifls in taking the Cordial Balm of Gilead-re-
gularly three or four tunes a day, ufing moderate exerafe, rifingt
early, and applying externally to the temples and vertex, Oil of
myrrh. The diet fhould'be moderate and ftrengtbenmg.

To Dr. SOLOMON, Liverpool.
General Printing Office, Chefler, Jan. ly, l^gy.

St R,

I feel much pleafure in having it in my power to communicate
to -you a molt furprifing cure, effcfcied by your valuable medicine
the Cordial Balm of Gilead. A young man, a mercer, of this
city, my acquaintance, about ,30 years of age, has been afflicted
from his infancy with a nervous complaint, attended with great
debility, fangmir, want ofappetite, lofs ofmemory, and lownefs of
fpirits, which latterly increafed fo much, as 10 render him incapa-
of attending to bufmefs for the tail twelve months. Jn this de-
plorable Hate he was advifed by Iris phyfreians, as the Jail refource,
to go into the country ; but he found no relief from the change,
•He then tried your Cordial Bairn of Gilead ; from the full bot-
tle of which he obtained immediate relief, and fur bottles more
have rellorcd him to a found and perfett Rate of health.

This cafe, Sir, has occurred within my own obfervation, and
AH I 1" mi'uuvaiid the particulars Rated from the young man’s own
flaaiuon, who, as well as royfelf, will give you or any enquirer;
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dTncli information as may be ben red reflecting this wonder ful and
furprifing cure.

I am, Sir, vour obedient fervanr,
J. FLETCHER.

To Dr. SOLOMON, Liverpool.
Dear Sir,

For rhe good, ofmankind I requefl you will be fo kind as to
rsdvertifc my cafe. I was by your excellent medicine the Cor-
dial Halm of Gilead, perfectly cured of violent pains in ail my
jirnbs fo that I couid fcarcqly move in bed, attended with alow#
nefs of fpints, and want of memory. Though 1 had every ad-
vice and remedy that the faculty could think of, without effect,
yet four bottles of your Cordial Balm ofGilead, which I bought
fit Maneheller, has perfectly cured me, and re 11ored me to health.

With fincere gratitude I am, dear Sir,
Your obedient fervant,

JOSEPH LONGBPITOM,
Publican near Stockport, Dec. 19, 1796.

Jibenmatifm.
THE Rheumatifm Is a painful dlforder, the feat of it in the

membraneous part of the body ; it is fomeum.es mdlaken for the
gout. The Chrome Rheuniatifra, if idiopatic, is very eafily
cured, however difficult it may be thought to be. The Author
conceives he has a right to fpeak with confidence on this fab)eft,
for he has had the management of innumerable rheumatic cafes,
and never found any difficulty in curing them with the follow-
lowing remedies. Bleeding protrafls the cure in chronic cafes.
If fvmptomatic, the cure depends on the removal of the primary
dlforder.

The remedies which I haye had fuch extraordinary fuccefs
with, are,

Vitrified Antimony, Jinely powdered, half a drachm, diffokecl
in one bottle of the Cordial Balm of Gilead. One or two tea-

/poonfuls two or three times a day, is a defe ;
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Aucl externally,

Rectified Oil of Amber may be rubbed into the part ryfccicu.
This method need only be tried, for its fuccefs is certain ; JL

folemnly declare that I have found it fafe, certain, and efficacious.
It poflefles every virtue that may jullly be aferibed to any prepa-
ration of antimony ; and though its effects feem fo wonderful, it
is only linbuted with the mod minute particles, I had nearly faicl
effluvia of thefibium, which as they are anrongfl the minima oj-
nature, enter the lined veffels with cafe. Yet their efficacy is
lo *’ieat, that they powerfully llimulate the aliraentry canal, and
the capillary tubes of the body much more, yet without the lead
hazard or danger.

Here is a medicine communicated, which is eafy to be pre-
pared and ye, of fuperiative efficacy ; whether the intention be to

open obllructions, to purge the p'rimae viic, or deterge the moll
intimate recedes of the body. Nothing can be a more certain or
fafe fudorific, for it heats hut very Jutle ; whence it may be given
fuccefsfully in How- and intermittant fevers, chronical
but nrincipaliy in obftmaterheumatiims.

The cures which Dr. Solomon has performed with the above
remedy, would alone fill more than the compafs allotted to this
york ; and it is with pleafure that he Confelfes himfelf indebted
to the works of the great Dr. Huxham -for his firft Information of
the above remedy ; and it is confiderably improved by being
combined with the Cordial-Balm-of Gilead.

The following three cafes, however, the Doctor conceives to
he his duty to mfert, as’they were all cripples, and deprived of
lire ulc of their limbs ;•—

I EDWARD BANKS, farmer, of Melling, near Liver-
vernool, do certify, that for a long time I was moll fevereiy ai r
jfljdcd with violent pains in my hip, thigh, legs and feel, which
d, -nival me of the ufc of my hoiks, fo that I was -unable to walk,
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yir. or lie clown without afTn'laiue, and was obliged to walk on
crutches, with the'greateft jiain. By tiling Dr. Solomon’s medi-
cines for no more than levaKeen days 1 am now able to walk
forty miles, without flick or crutch, and am entirely fee from
anv pain whatever,

VVuneis my hand, EDWARD BANKS.

Siockport, i,6th July, :703
To Dr. SOLOMON, No. 12, Marybone, Liverpool.

Sir,
About two years ago I was feized with a fwelling in my

right leg, which meteaied to a prodigious lize, and occahoncd
great pain, rendering me incapable of following my trade for
more than three months, after having tiled abundance of means to
no purpofe ; at fait I fortunately'heard of your great Ik ill, and
of the many cures.which you have performed, and as you was
then, luckily for me, at Mapcheilcr, I made fhift to get to you
in a cart. By uling your medicines the fwelling abated, and in
about a months lime, I was able to follow my employment, and
by the blelling of God, I have no return of rnv complaint to thii
day. I return you my grateful thanks, and defire you will make
my cure public, for the good of mankind. And remain,

Dear Sir,
Your cbedaent humble fervant.

GEORGE RICHARDS.

To Dr. SQLOMON, No. 12, Marybone, Liverpool
Dear Sir,

Having laboured half a year under a fprained knee, compli-
cated with the rheumatifm, to a degree that made me ufe crutches,
and having tried a great variety of means, under the moft able
practitioners in our neighbourhood, without experiencing the
ieaft good effect ; I had then recourfe, by recommendation, to

you ; and by applying your medicines a few' times, the ufe of my
legs was reitored, and the ccntraffion fo effeflualiy remedied, that
the joint remained flrong and active, as if nothing had Happened to
it. I fhall always entertain the higheu opinion of your {kill ioi
the great cure performed on,

Dear Sir, your moA humble fervant,
UivcrAone, May 4th, !794 .

'

ALEX. EALKNER.

£NJ) OJ THE FIRST PART.
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PART 11.

OK

ONANIA or ONANISM. '

y- Hoc mhlielTe putes! feel us efl mihi credc, fed indent
** Quantum vix ammo concipis p -.<■ tuo.”

You think His nothing /-—'tis a (rim?, bdievc. f
A crimefo greatyou Jcarcdy can conceive.

MART JAis

i'Hi- great alteration which talus p.ace in the body of the male
,»l the time when the femen begms to formed and collefled, is
fo manifeft that it appears to the me -- oa;rpon pbferver ; fer the
rife and continuance cf the beard and doathing of the pubes de-
pend thereon ; and a wonderfulalteration takesplace in the voice
and paflions of the mind, for the hitherto crying boy now becomes
bold and intrepid, defpifing even real danger.

Thefe changes are prevented by deftroying the organs whick
ferves to feperate the liquor that produces it: and juft ob ten- a-

tiori' evince, that the amputation of the tefticles at the age of viri-
lity has made the beard fall and a puerile voice return ! After
this, can the power cf its operation on the body be queflkmed ?

Its dclllnaiion determines the only proper method of its being
evacuated. Certain dtOempers caufe it fometimes to run oft.; it
may be involuntarily loft in lafavious dreams, &c»
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is this to be onlv observed in mankind, but ether animals'

become fierce and vicious about the lame time. 11 he bull, a mott
fierce animal before he fels upon the venereal act, alter wards be-
comes weak and languid; and the unhappy J>eoj&e who have ex-
handed all the vigour of their bodies by too early and excellive
venery, live enervated, and are fubjeft to a numarous train of
ihifery and difcafe.-

The natural irritation to venery fcarce needs defcnptlon *, In-
Pan ft is the fpring in brutes, and that, with rcafon, guides the ra-
tional being. Both aVe naturally fatisfied when their ch fires ate-

gratified.
Men bve a mijirefs as they levs a.feaft.
How grateful this the touch, and that the tajie
Yet Jure there is a certain time of day
Me wijh our mijtrejs and our ''meats away ;

Again theJlated appetite returns,
Again, our jfomach craves, our bejim burns.

Immoderate ufe of coition,- even in a natural way, depreffes
the fplrits, relaxes the fibres, and renders the whole frame weak'
and exhaufied ; what then mull be the confequences when nature
isforced a gain 11 her will ? Celfus telh us that from the practice of
felf-pollution, young perfons arc prevented front their growth, amy
as it were, become old before their time. SanSlorious oblervcs,
that the infenuble perfpiration i's duimufhed. and the concoftivc
faculties weakened by excels of venery ; and in his fcveral apher-
lifins, reckons up the damage proceeding from this baneful Habit,

Hypocraies gives an account of two perfons m fevers, brought
©n by exceffive venery, one of whom etc -p d not-however with-
out great difficulty, after a feverc fit of licknefs which lafled till the

24th day, and the other died about the lame time of that weaknefs
and debility which he had brought on h irate If, by this meffi horrid
ate- abominable practice of idf-poliutleru
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The lame celebrated author, in treating of the many difeafes

which arife from venerea' exceffcs, fays, « That the Tabes Dor-
fills, or Medulla .Spinalis* (which Is a confumption 6f the bach)
happens tnoftly to thofe who are over leacherons in felf abufe, or
lately married ; they are without a fever and eat heartily, but gra-
dually waOe away. And !f you alk the phi lent how hv is affected,
be will fay there .appears to him as ifants were creeping down the
j'pinc, (back hone) born the top .of i):e head : a great 'quantity of
liquid femen is alfo difeharged when he makes urine or goes to

Tool ; nor does he retain his femen in his flecp,' but has involun-
tary erm [lions whether he,(Jeeps with his wife or not: and when he
takes much exercife he feels a great,wearinefs and debility, a fhort-
nefs of breath, a heavlnefs in the head, and a tingling in the
ears.

Such is'the hate of thefe deplorable vitlims, who, if they have
not timely relief, pefrfh with the lipyria , a moft dreadful difeafe,
wherein the internal parts are con fumed with a burning heat, and
the external frozen with cold. All thefe comp'dints I have feen
rn patients who have indulged thcmfelves with foul 1pollutions ; the
iympfoms I havs in general oblerved, were violent pains wander-
ing throughout the whole tiody, attended fometimes with a trouble-
feme heat, and fometimes with chillinefs, and especially in the loins,
which complaints hail continued for three, five, and even eight
years, refilling all remedies excepting the famous and highly ex-

alted medicine the Cordial Balm of Gilead ; in one patient par-
ticularly I ohferved, that after all the above pains was leffened. he
felt a great cold in his thighs and legs, that he was obliged to fit by
the fire fide even in the in 1dft of fummer, though when I felt Ins
legs and thighs, they feerned to have their proper natural warmth,
But what feemed to he mod' Orange was during this time the tef-
ticles were continually moving about in his feroturn, and he per-
ceived the like motion in his loins, with great palm. A fimilar caff
ts likewife related (arifing from the fame caufc) by Van Swciten,
in his commentaries on Boerrhaave. I performed fcveral opera-
toons on perfdns who had by this practice brought on a Parapid mo-
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fi': 5 y not being able to bring the foreflan back to cover the nut
of the penis, whereby the inflammation became fo great, that an
incifion was abfolutely nfeceflary to let out the acrid lymph, and
free the drangled glans,

The confequences which attend this horrid practice, enume-
merated by Dr. Tiffot, are as follow ;

ill. All the Intellectual faculties are weakened,’lofs of memory
enfues, the ideas are clouded, the patients fomettmes fall into a
flight madnefs; they have an inceflant irkforae uncafinefs, conti-
nual anguifh, and lokeen a remorfe of confcience, that they fre-
quently Sited tears. They are fubjecl to vertigoes; all their fenfes,
but particularly their fight and hearing, are weakened ; their deep,
i- they can obtain any, is diflurbed with frightful dreams.

ad. The powers of their bodies decay, the growth of fuch as
abandon themfelves to thefe abominable practices before it is ac-
compldbed, is greatly prevented ; forne cannot deep at all, others
are m a perpetual Hate of elrow beefs ; they are all affected with
hypochondriac or iiy dencai complaints, and are overcome with the
accidents that accompany thefe grievous disorders, as melancholy,
fighing. tears, palpitations, fuffocatlons and faintnefs. Some emit
a calcarious faliva ; coughs', flow fevers and confumptions, are
chaflifements which others meet with in their own crimes.

gel. The mod acute pains form another object of the patient's
complaints; fome are thus afFetled in their heads, others in their
breads, flomach and inteftines ; others have external rheumatic
pains, aching numbnefs in all parts of the body, when they are
flightly prelTed. J

4th. Pimples do not only appear in the face, (this is one of
the moll common fymptoms) but even real fuppuratmg birders
upon the nofe, the bread, and thighs, with difagreeable itching
«n the fame parts.
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sth. 1lie organs of generation alfo participate of that mifery
dhereof they are the primary caufes : many patients are incapable'
of erection, others di(charge their femina!’ liquor upon the. flighted
titilation, or the molt feeble erection, or in the efforts they make
vvhep at ftool ; many are aficited with a conflant gonorrhoea, which
entirely deftroys their powers, and the difchaige rcfcmhles foetid
matter or mucus ; others arc tormented with -painful 'priaplfms,
dy(unite, ftCanguries, heat of urine, and a difficulty in rendering it,
which greatly torments many patients. Some have painful tu-

mours upon their teflicles, penis, bladder,'and fpermaiic cord In
a word, either the impracticability of coition, or a deprivation of
the genital liquor, renders every one imbecile who has far any
length of time given way to this crime.

6th. The functions of the inteflines are foraetimes quite dif-
ordered; and feme patients complain of ftubhorn conlllpalion ;

others of the hemorhoids. or of a running of a fetid matter from
9 o

the fundament.

This lad obfervation recalls to my mind a young man men-

tioned by Mr. Hoffman, who after every maUiubancn was af-
iiicled with a diarrhoea, which was an additional caufe of the lets
of his (Length.

The deflrucilve and pernicious habit of OnanTrn, or felfpol-
lution, is recorded in the 38th chapter of Genefis, as the crime of
Onan, the fon of Judah, with a view, no doubt, of tranlmmiiig
to poflcrity his chafufement : and we learn from Galen, that Dio-
genes poilu.ed himfeif by committing this crime. In (capture,
betides the inftance of Onan, vve (ind delf-polluters termed effemi-
nate. filthy, and abominable.

Pliny , the naturallft, informs us that Cornelius Callus, the
ancient Prater, and Titus Etherus, the Roman Knight, died in
the very at! ofcoition. There can be nothing more dreadful than
what Cdfius and PE thins tells us of that abominable vice. The
former fays, « that thefe pkafures are always hurtful to weak
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people, and die frequent indulgence of them deftroys even the
ftrfingeft conflitutions; The lad celebrated author draws a mod
horrid piclurc of ;hc (hocking-cenfequences that are produced by
this rile practice, and fays that young people have the air and ap-
pearance of ol ‘ age ; they becomes pale, eiFenunate, benumbed,
lazy, bafe, fiupid, and even imbecile! their bodies become bent,
their legs are no longer able to carry them : they have an utter
diftafle for every thing, and are totally incapacitated, and many
become naraiytick. The flomach is difordcred, the body is weak-
en'd,. : bodily decay, and emaciation fuccced tills deftiuc-
tiVe habit, and the eyes (ink in to the head. '

Dr. Tiff'd draws the following lively and true picture of the
confequcr.ccl of this deluding practice -

“ As foon as cuflom has obtained any degree of ftrength, the
■foul and body both concur in foliating the crime,; the foul befet
with unclean thoughts, excues lafeivious emotions ; and if it be
diverted for tome moments by other ideas, the fharp humours
Vi inch irritate the oigaus of generation Icon draw it hack. The
truth of theie obfervations would be fufficicnt to flop young peo-
ple in this pernicious progrefs, ifthey could forefee that in this
refpei't one falfe flep brings on another that they cannot refill
temptation ; that in proportion as the motives offedufhon mcreafe,
reason, which fhould keep them within bounds, is weakened,
and in a word, they' find thcmfelves plunged in a fea of mifery,
without perhaps the hope of a Angle plank to efcape upon. If
fometimes early infirmities give them notice, if the danger terri-
fies them for feme moments, when the infirmity is relieved, and
the danger over, rage precipitates them afrefh.

(i The empire which this odious practice gams over the fenfes
is beyond expreffion. No fooner has this uncleannefs got poflef
fion of the heart, but itpurfues its votary every where, and go-
verns him at all times, and in all places. Upon the raoft ferious
«ccafions, and in the moft folemn afts of religion, he find himfelf
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in a manner tranfported with luftful conceptions and uefires. winch
take up ail h;s thoughts.

“ Nothing fo much weakens (he mind as the 'continual hen:
of it to one objefl ; which is the cafe with thole. addicted to Onah-
ifm ; for in whatever vocation a perfon is engaged, forne degree
of attention is required, which this pernicious practice renders
them incapable of.

c: It is true we are ignorant whether the animal (pints and the
fcrnlna! liquor are the fame ; but experience teaches us thole two

fluids have a fine! analogy ; and that the lofs ofeither produces
the fame elicits, ■ t:

<{ The lofs of too much femen occalions lafluude, debilities,
and renders exercife difficult; it caufcs emaciation, and pains in

the membrane of the brain.
(e Young people of either fex who devote fhomfelves to lafci-

oufncfs, deflroy their healtii in dilhpattng thole powers which
were deftinrd to bring their bodies to their greateft degree of vi-
gour.

st Too great a quantity of femen being loh in the natural
courfe, produce very direful effects ; butt thel/ are frill more
dreadful when difiipatcd in an unnatural manner; the accidents
which’ happen to fuck as wade themfelves in a natural way are

very terrible ; butthofe which are occafioncd by maflurbation are

Kill more fo.”
The defenpuon which Tulpius , that celebrated phyilcian and

burgomaftef of Arallerdarn . has left us, cannot he read without
horror! The; fpinjil marrow does not only wajle, but the bony
and mind both equally languid), and the man pen (lies a nu'arable
vtffcm • ’ Too great diffipation of the animal (pints weakens the
ftomach, defboys the appetite, and nutrition having no longer
place, the motion of •; he heart is weakened, and ail the parts lan-
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Freoncnt pollutions not onlv. produce lalmucie, weakncfs, and
debility, btiu the memory fails, a cold feniauon fetzes tl< * limbs,
the voice becomes howfe, and the eye-fight clouded, diHurbing
dreams prevent {Jeep from admin die mm jeliet.

Of all the various evils that human nature is Ordained to

fuller, none is more calamitous than thoffc attending lemma! pollu-
tfo'ns, and which would be difficult to paint in colours fo glaring
as they merit; a practice to which youth devote themfeives with-
out being acquainted with the enormity of the crime, and all the
ills winch are its phylical confeqttonces. The moll clouded melan-
choly. indifference and averhon for all plcafures, the imppffibihty
cf fhrrm T the converfatton of company, wheiein they are always
abfent in thought ; the idea of their own unhappinefs, the def-
pair which arifes from confidering themfeives as the authors .of
their own mifery, and the iiccelhty of renouncing the felicities
of marriage, arc the fiufhrating ideas which compel thefe iniferaMe
objects to lbut themfeives up from the world ; and happy are

thole who do not in tbs midft erf cefpair, put a period to their
own exigence I . .

Love, Affectipn, and mutual intcrcourje
behveen the Sexes.

«; Moderate, life of coition, raifes and cheers the noblefl faculty
©f the body ami mind : for the grand aft of nature (fays .Falk) is
coition ;—that function ia which nature has levelled the wholt-
animal creation, by rendering the-propagation of their Ipccies an

objeft of jhe higheft enjoyment : however with this difference,
that to all except Man, fire has preienbed periods ofdefire ; hut

man, as a rational being, {lie lias left at full liberty to exercife
thele blilsFul moments with dii'cretion ; as long as that liberty is

°
,

not wilfully abuied, fo long is it agreeable to the laws of Cod

and man ; but the moment it. is perverted into debauchery, tne
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abufer finks bslow the level of a brute ; tine! remorfe, difeafe,
and felf- contempt bec»me the fruits of his labour. Love is en-
grafted by nature in the human bread, the mo her plant of every

virtue, by which we are rendered pleading to God, happy in
ourfelv.es, and ufeful members of fdciety. It is by this celdlial
hie that the fexes beget an ardent defire to give and receive font- ■-

thin'g e.Tentially pleading, which creates in them an idea of felicity
not to. be defeated, nor to be compajed to any thing except to
heaven nfelf. If the love is pure, the blifs is the grcatcfl man
can wifh for : but beware, O youth, beware ! let this noble
.paflion be guided by reafon, led it mould hurry thee headlong
into toil : for if chat be thy misfortune, farewel to love, anti
every other foci Ti virtue ; thou art ruinedfor over !

“ Sacred infiinft firft kindles the tethcnal fire; and when dial
pair meet whole inclinations ' come in imifon, they proclaim to
each other, with palpitating endearments, that there is a fee ret

anxiety for becoming united info one. If this ts not repugnant to

the la vs of chaftity, and agreeable to the laws of nations, there
now remains nothing but the embrace to complete their felicity,
agreeable to the dictates of inftinft. If this is concluded, and the

O

period arrives, nature then prepates ; and the ideas centre in this
aft only : the blood increafes in velocity; and like the attractive
power of magnetifra, they cement as they approach in contact.
The members of generation, by the influx of the animal fpirits,
arc eager to unite ; the creftores penis contraft ihemfeives and
draw the penis nearer the-os pufcis, and thole with the tranfver-
fales, and accelerator, help to comprefs the vena ipfius penis,
whereby the blood is hindered a reflux, and thus is forced inf©
the corpus cavsrnofum urethrae, and corpora cavernofa penis ;

whereby the member becomes ereft. In the fame manner (if there"
is no intimidation) the nmCculi creftores ciitoridis, contraft the
vena ipfius ciitoridis, whereby the blood is forced ir, f o the caver-
iiofities of that and, the crura, all round the pudendum ; whereby
the uarts agre ably fwell, and acquire a florid colour; the mufeu-
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?ar parts of the crura round the vagina, and the aim become in an

• ihjpjre alternate motion, which is communicated to the vagina :

whereby the lacunar glands are fqueczed, and lubricate with a feu
mucous humour the whole pudendum.

*'■ When tpjG rrja.us reaches the entrance of the vagina, the crv-

isqcuiar myrtiformes gently give way ; and by the mucus preffed
; *01:11 the lacunae, the penis becomes lubricated, by which for the
mod cart it foon gains way. The fenie of this is exquifite,' and
fets as it were the whole mufcular fabric in agitation, almoft in-
voluntarily. 1heTartonOus, peftmeus, valias externus, vaftus in-

ternus, reft us femons, the reftus and obhquis abdominis, aft 111 con-

cert, and in oppofmon with, and to the latiflimus dorli, glutaaus,
biceps femons, gaftrotnemius, &c. in order to agcTte. the penis to
; 1 iftion. This is greatly affiled on the woman's fide, by obfeure mo-
ions of the fame nature; but in particular it is heightened by the
vagina, the aim, and the whole pudendum ; the labia being fwelled.
up foftiy comprtffes the penis, as do the aim : but in particular the
vagina, being titilated by the friftion, contracts and dilates agree-
sblv, bv which the pleafure greatly inefeafes to both panics.
In the mean time the clitoris partakes not a little of this pleaflng
fenfation ; communicates the tickling to the rotunda, which by

she alternate motion fets the uterus, the fallopian tubes and the
ovaria alio in action. The whole together, with the abdomenal
mufdes, feem to be in a con 11rich on : the fallopian lubes arc, as

wc may fay, ereft Or diftended with blood, and are bent in a

curve, fo that the raorfus diaboii are as it were, grafping the
ovana.

il The aftlon now begins its enfs: tnc penis fwells fomewhat
fuddenly, and the vibrating motions- oecome quick, llrong, and
almoft fpafmodic; this increafes the fenfation of the female or-

gans ; both move together with rapture, the parties fink into ex-

tacy, and the ejaculation takes place ; the mufcles of the penis,
the fpinfter urinaria, the fpinfter ani, and particularly the veil-
-5 I* femiuales, receive a fudden fpafmodic contraftion, and
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which is partly communicated to all the fore-mentioned mufclcs ;

by this conftritlion the feed is inje&ed with confiderabfe velocity
into the uterus, where it is received with a kind of fuftlon, which
adds not a little to this force. In the moment of ejaculation, the
uterus is drawn ftrongly downwards by the ligimenta rotunda,
the mouth of the uterus opens while the vagina Conflricb ; die
morfus diaboli fqueeze forcibly the ovaria, which by their finall
vafa .yield the female feed into the tubes, from whence'it is feme-
what forcibly in]-.‘tied along with and to the male feed in the. ute-

rus, and thus inflantaneoufly cohere as a conception. When
the moment of cm lacy is ended, the parties wake up as from a

trance, and feem to be fmoihered in blifs. The mufcles now
darken, the veins which juft before were diflended with ranked
blood, contract ; the meinbruin virile becomes flaccid, the kre-
turn'contracts itfelf, and the wholebody feets a fepfanon of lafi,-

tude, accompanied with a faliety, perhaps not unlike that we feel
after a good dinner, when the fined fauce has loft for a while ns

favour. The female, after fucli a fuccefsful coition, (where a

conception is the refuit) generally feels a gentle chili, and that fr.mi
from the fame confequences, though in many relb eels in a mere

forcible manner/’

Exceffive venery produces laffltude, weaknefs, nurnbnefs, a

feeble gait, head ache, convulfions of all the fenfes, dlranefs of
fight and dulnefs of hearing, an ideot look, a confumptlon of tiie
dungs'and back, and effiminacy : thofe evils are increafed by a

perpetual itch for pieafure, to which the mind and body had been
fo much accuftomsd, that it is difficult to wean themieives from
it ; whence follows obfeure dreams and frequent erections, which
are occafioned by the influx of fernen, which however final 1 be-
comes a burden and a Annulus, which will he difeharged from the
relaxed cells by the very flighted efiort, and even fomelimes with-
out any effort at all. Thus it is, that this horrid practice dedroys
the flower ofour youth, and nips them in their bud. Dr. Raft,
a celebrated phyflcian at Lyons, relates that a young man, a flu-
-41 ent in medicine, died of the weefs of this kind of debauchery.
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ci he idea of his crime had made fuch an iinprefhon oh his mind

that he died in a kind of defpair, fancying he saw hell opening
oa every fide of him, ready to receive him. He hkewlfe allures
ns3 tiiat he few a child of fix or feven years old, (inflrufted by a
fervent maid) polluting himfelf fo often, that he died ofa Jlow fe-
ver. His rave foi; this aft was lb great, that he could not be re-

frained from it the very laft’day of his life; and when he was in-
formed that he thereby battened his death, he confoled himfelf in
faying, he flrould go to lus father, who died a few months before.

Frequent repetidon of the aft of felf-abufe bas been followed
in feme inttances by an emilfion of blood inftead of femen. It is
alio umverfaliy acknowledged that we are equally ignorant of the
nature of fpirit, and the nature ofmatter, but wc know that thefe
two parts of man are fo intimately united, that all the change
which the one undergoes is felt by the other ; this obfervation
equally points out to us, that of all the diforders, there are none
which more quftkly affeft the foul than thofe of the nervous fvf-
tem.

“ Youth (fays M. Linnams] is the important period for
framing a robuft conftitution. Nothing is fo much to be'dreaded
as the premature or exceffive indulgence of amorous pleafure;
hence arife weaknefs of fight, vertigoes, lots of appetite, and men-
tal decay. A body that is enervated in youth never recovers
itfclf; old age and infirmities fpeedily come on, and the thread of
life is flrortened. No care flrould be neglefted that may contri-
bute to the elegance and ftrength of the body ; (the excefles
which I treat of are equally deflruftive to both) for the founda-
tion of a happy old age, is a good conflitution in youth ; temper-
ance and moderation at that age, are paflports to happy grey
hairs.”

Sanctoriovs furnifires us, in his obfe'rvations, with the prima-
ry caufe of this peculiar danger. <£ Moderate coition (fays he)
b ufeful when, nature folicits for it; when it is folicited by the
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imagination, it weakens ai! the faculties, and particularly the me-
mory.” This is eafily explained : nature in. alf am of health, docs
not infpire defires, but when the vificula feminalls are replete with
a quantity of liquor, which has acquired fuch a degree of thicknefs
as to render its return into the mafs of blood difficult, then coition
is both neceffary and proper. But when we fubjecl ourfclves t®

lafeivious defires, when we have no occafion for them, it is the
imagination, luftful habit, and not natures that importunes them.

Another caufe why (hofe who practice felf-pollntion arc debi-
litated is, Independent of the emiffion' of the feed, the frequency of
eretlion, though imperfetl, greatly weakens them ; every part
that is in a hate of lenfton exhaufts the powers, and they have none
to lofe : the fpirits are conveyed thither in great quantities, they
are dlffipated, and this occafions weaknefs; they are wanting in
the performance of other functions which is thereby only imper-
fectly done.

When a perfon has habituated himfelf to confine his thoughts
to one idea, he becomes Incapable of any other : its empire is fix-
ed, its reign is dcfpotic ! upon the moll ferious occafions, he finds
his thoughts occupied with luflful defires and conceptions, and
wifces to withdraw from obfervation, that he may indulge in his
darling fin.

It is evident in what manner the conftltution is injured more

by this habit than by a natural conneQion ; for after exceffive
coition with a woman that is beloved, a man is not fenfihle of the
Jalhtude which (hould follow this excels, becaufe the joy which
the foul feels, increafes the llrength of the heart, favours the func-
tions, and reftores what was loll; but this is not the cafe when
every effort is llrained to obtain a fecretlon of that fluid, whereby
the human frame fuffers fuch convulfions as is fcarcely ever capa-

ble of being replaced. Why Ihould we commit fo great a crime
againft nature ? Why fink the foul in a fea of woe, and deprefs
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t!;e fpirits of the man, when 44 beauty has charms to dilate bur

hearts, and multiply our joys t'”

X ; increafe of dangerous confequcnces flowing from mafi no-

tation is too obvious to need comment, they arc too fenfibie of it
themfelvcs, for the fliocking remorfe with which it is followed,
when ilinCis has opened the criminal’s eyes, he fees his crimes and
h;s dangers, and feds

.« Thefling ofpkafnre which rcmorfefucceeds
When the mafk is dropt, and the real picture of their condufl
appears in its moll hideous colours, they find thernfelves guilty of
a crime, the punlfhment of which divine jufticc ordained nothing
lefs than inflant death !

How many are there that have periOicd becaufe they did not
dure reveal the caufc of their ill nets ? I have read feveral letters to
this effeft, 44 I would rather die than appear before you after this
acknowledgment.’* Another write', 44 I conceive, my dear fir,
that every one can fee in ray face the caufe of my diforder, and
libs makes me (him all manner of company.” The caufc of this
melancholy is very eafily accounted for ; it is the relaxation of the
fibres, a diminution of the circulation, imperfect digeflion, want of
nutrition, ohfl ructions occaiioned by thefe impediments which Teem
to be the effects only of melancholy ; the Ihedding of humours
which is the ne«effary confequence of obffruftion.

The befl femen, and from which we may expect good healths'
offspring (if not rendered too poor by previous pollutions) is that
which is at leaf twenty-four hours in collecting, in a found man,
who has not abided his confutation by debaucheries of any kind;
and which muft be ejaculated with fervency, love and plealure.

How different then is the cafe. when a common iymptom in
ioth faxes, and more commonly among women, is the indifference
which this infamous practice leaves for the lawful pleafures of
Hymen, even when the inclination and power Jtill remain ? An
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indifference which not only induce many to embrace a life ofceli-
bacy, but even accompanies the marriage bed. Dr. Bekkers re-
lates of a woman, who acknowledged that this practice gained fo
compleat a dominionover her fenfes, that {he detelled having law-
ful connection with her hulband i

The follov.iiig cafe is worthy the attention of parents and
guardians wh nave the care of youth : A young man of 28 years
of age, who was initiated into there abominations, by his private
tutor, and had the fame difgull for the marriage date ; the an-

guiihof his fituation, joined to his exhaufted condition, the confe-
rences ofhis operations, threw him into a profound melancholy,
\vlnch however yielded to the power of that nervous and {Length-
ening medicine the Cordial Balm of Gilead,

ADDRESS
To Parents. Guardians, Sckoolmajlers, and thofe toho are

intrujlcd with ike Education of Youth.

PERMIT me to intreat you who are fathers and mothers, to

refleft upon the fource f ora whence this la.ll patient derived his
misfortunes, as there are more examples of this kind than one. If
they may be deceived in the choice of thofe to whom they intrufl
the important charge of forming the mind and heart of their pu-
pils, what is there not to fear from thofe, who being only appointed
to difplay their corporeal talents, are examined lefs critically with
refpeft to their morals ? and from fervants who are frequently
hired, without its being known whether they have any morals
at all !

“ Many young and tender plants have been blafled by the
hand cf the very gardener, who was intruded with their rearing ;

there are in this hind of. rearing, gardeners of both fexes: but
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fhould it be afked, where is the remedy of this evil ? the'anfwer
is concife. and limply this. Bo particularly careful in the choice
of a preceptor ; watch over him and his pupil with.that vigilance

which an attentive and careful father of a family exerts, to Know

what is done in the darkelt receffes of his houfe.

Never leave forvants or tutors alone with youth, it you have
the lead reafon to believe that they are given u> ihofe piat.hr.es.
Watch youth if they flay too long in the neceifary. parucu:m,>
with a companion, for in -greatfckoob ft is frequently t * k: h

places that they retire to commit this dellrufttve vice ; and i 1
been allured by niany, that here thev were hrft initiated into this

detellable prect.ee.

It is time to conclude thefe {hocking details ; I am weary of
the turpitude and pmfery of mankind. 1 fuel! only make one ge-
nera! obfervatron, which is ;

None are exempt from pumflvmeut; but it is not equally in-

flirted on all. Would young people only take lime tb couhder
that every aft of debauchery of this kind tfnkes creep at the root of
their confutation, inevitably haflens the di{orders they fear, and
will, in the very flower of their youth, bung on all tnofe infirmi-
ties of the mod langudl.mg old age, they would abhor anti ciefili
from fo vile aud abominable a practice.

Perrons who have addifted themfclves to this vice, find them-
felves difgulled at all amufements, abfent in company, limpid and
iifeiefs every where; and if they think,at all, feel themfelves
plant ed into the deepeft melancholy ; From all thefe raifenes the

CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD

calculated to afford relief. But it fhouhl be obfervtd that perfe-
veranee is necelfary ; in all cafes a particular attention to the the
directions, as aifo a regularity in time and dofe, is to be regarded ;

,nd above all it nauft be noticed, that it will be in vain to expert
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any relief from thisremedy without punctuality ■ for taking a bot-
tle or two regular, then leaving off for feme days and begginning
again, will be ofno fervice ; it be continued regularly .

PARTICULAR DIRECTIONS.
The fim Rep that fhould be taken with regard to the cure is,

to leave off thole practices which have occafioned the difeate,
which, though I confefs it appears to me tobe a difficult matter,
as the very fou! itfelf is generally fo much polluted that it can
dwell on no other idea; yet, however, if by a fmcere repent-
ance, and fixed determination to defift therefrom before it is too
late, there is not the lead doubt but that the irritability will foon
be fubdued, provided the following rules will are attended to :

Avoid all fiimulating, acrid, and high feafoned meats ; a poor,
thin diet is, however, very improper. The food ffiould be rather
nutritive than plain, and cxaftly fueh as recommended in nervous
complaints, with the like exercile, &c. Vide Nervous Complaints.
It is certain, however, that as the diet there recommended will
reilore the ilrength of the body, it will at the fame time increafe
the ftimulus on the organs of generation, by fecretion of femen,
which, ofcourfe will be larger in quantity than even in healthy
perfons, owing to the great evacuations which have preceded.
Some pan of the femen is gradually abforbed by the lymphatics,
in confequence of which the remainder becomes thick, acrid, and
very ftimulating. To remedy this, exercife is to be ufed, and that
not only for pleafure, but until it is attended with a very confider-
ahle degree of fatigue. The fleep mull be no more than barely
fufficient to repair the fatigue occafioned by the exercife, for ex-

cefs of fleep is as bad as Idlenefs or fiimulating food. Lxcels of
wineor fpints ought to he avoided, though a glais in moderation
will not be prejudicial. But the only remedy, perhaps, of real
efficacy, and from which, by a perfeverarict, a permanent cure will
be obtained, is the Cordial Balm of Gilead, which is poffeffed of
this admirable quality, in preference to any ever difeovered, that
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with little or no ftlmulus, it reftores the tone of the fyftem, and
invigorates the body in a manner incredible to thole who have
not obfcrvcd its efiefts. If thefc inftruftlons are followed, and
medicine perfevered in, the patient may for a certainty expeft a

recovery, provided any degree cm vital ftrength remains; and
thpfe who defire a life ofcelibacy on a mofal account, will find
them much more effeftual than all the vows of can make.

The proper dofe of the Cordial Balm of Gilead is from two
tea-fpoonfuls to two table-fpoonfuls an hour before hreakfall,—
about •?! '•-■fr-rn eleven,—five o’clock,—and an hour be-
fore fupper, —in a wine glafs of Madeira, flierry, water, or any
other convenient- liquid.

It is in vain for people to attempt to take medicines for any

diforder whatever, if they do not pay fome attention to their mode
of living, during the adminiltralion of proper remedies ; for the.
Left preferiptions may be rendered ufelefs by inattention to thefe
particulars ; whilft good nurfing and a due regard to diet are great
affiflants to the tpoft able phyfician : it is therefore deified that a

particular attention may be paid to the direchons concerning regi-
men, which are treated of in this book, under their refpeflive
heads. 1

Riling early in the morning, and taking moderate exerclfe in
the open air, Ihould be attended to ; and lleeping on hard-beds or
matraffes, has been much recommended ; and when the weather
will not permit them to go out, they Ihould be engaged in fome
afllve employment within, or take the exercife ofTwinging, which
will he found very conducive towards a refloration of health in
thefe cafes; efpecially where there are any fymptoms of confump-
tlon. Vide, Regimen duelled for Nervous, Confumptlye, and
Impotent Cafes.

The following cafes are inferted to point out the confequences
of this deflruffivc habit, that a view of the dreadful effecls thereof
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• fer young people from giving wav to the fatal deluiloh :

'■' ■■
- res are added to fh< w the efficacy of the Cordial Bairn
.; ■ variety of afes, that thofe who are already drooping

, nrnih.r complaints, may not fink imo total defpair, but feek
.“.jv v; i c medics, even though they Ihouid be bereft ofevery
a i- hope of relief.

CASES and CURES.

T6 Dr. SOLOMON, Mafyboric, Liverpool,

Kind Sir, ' Briftol, Feb. 1,1796.
I write at the requeft of a you'rtg man. who having heard ofJ / O ;

your great abilities, wiffies to have your opinion of his deplorable
cafe. He would have entered upon a cootie of your Cordial
Balm of Gilead, but thought it more prudeat to take your advice
and opinion Full,

Inciofed is an order on the poft office for-one guinea, which he
.underftands is your accullomcd ice. He is about twenty-three
years ofage, and has iince ire was fifteen, conflantly practiced
that deflruflive habit called Qnanifm, which is lb admirably
treated of in your Guide to Health.” He has within this fix
months been feized with a weaknefs in his head and eyes; the
latter, he fays, have been frequently afflicted with violent fpafms
at the time of his feminal emiffions; and when he reads, he is
taken with fuch a kind of llupor as intoxication creates ; the pupil
is very much dilated, and he fuffers exquifite pains in his eyes,
the lids are very heavy, and ffiut themfelves at night; he is con-
{lantly fhedding tears, and a great quantity of whitifh matter ga-
thers in the two corners, which are very painful. 1hough he has
an appetite to his meat, yet tie falls away to a mere fkeleton, and
as foon as he has done his victuals, he lelapfes into his former
drowfinefs.

Such, fir, is the hate of this unhappy youth, as near as 1
can ftate; and he begs ofyou to acquaint him, with your ufual
candour, what benefit he may expect from your medicine, or fuch
other matters as you may think proper to direff for his relief.
Defpairing as he has long done of ever obtaining relief from our
phyfruansj who are wearied of preferring for turn, he puts up
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ibis prayers to tbs Almighty that ibis application fo you may he
attended with fuccefs, and as he is faffuuently convinced of the
enormity of his crime, he refo'ves to abandon that vile p raftice in
future. He begs a fpeedy anfwer.

I am, dear Sir,
Your very obedient fervanf,

J. L.
P. S. Plcafc to direft for Mr. , No. —, ilreet,

Briflol.
This young man was perfeftly cured by*Kvelve bottles of

the Cordial Balm of Gilead.

I am a young man of iB years of age, and have had frequent
conneftions with a lervant girl, but of late have been feized with
a weaknefs and general tremor in all my members, my face is be-
come red, and ray pulfe weak ; a tumour or fweiling has taken
place in my right arm, with a violent pain in my elbow, and I feel
the pain and weaknefs always encreafed by copulation. Before
I formed the above connection I unfortunately was taught that
abominable vice Onarufm, as it is called, by a fchool fellow, and
followed U tor near three years. Dr. Solomon will no doubt ad-
m nifter something that wilt relieve me, for which I will pay with
the greatefl pleasure. PIcafe not to mention what my dilbrderarofe
from, but fay it is owing to a weaknefs caught by a forfeit or cold,
as I muft fhew your letter to my friends, from whom I muft obtain
money to pay for the medicines, being not yet ofage.

Cured by a courfe of this medicine, and the regimen
prelcnbed under the article hnpolcncy.

To Dr. SOLOMON, Liverpool.
Sir, Wolverharnpn n, May 4,

I beg leave to trouble you with this letter on a fubjeft which
I blufii to inform you of. but am induced from obferving an Ad-
verdfement in the public papers, wherein your s Guide to Health’
was recommended. I purchafed one, and find your advice offered
in fo friendly, a manner, that I am induced to make this applica-
tion to you. lam alraoft 18 years of age, and have been at a
largefchool in this place near three years: It is with borrow I con-
fcfs that I have greatly injured my health, by a praftice which if
is needlefs to deicnbe to you, and which is too common, especially
among bed-fellows in fchools. A fhort time ago I fent to Bir-
mingham for a bottle ofyour Cordial Balm of Gilead, w'hich I
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have finiflied, and I think it has done good in ftrenatheinnnr me.
. o p o

About halt a year ago I attempted to copulate with a woman,
which 1 effected ; but on a fimilar occafipn lately, to my furprlfe,
1 was unable. My cafe is, I have a weakhefs in my loins, the

liquor flows from my penis on flight occasions, which I am afraid
has dirtiinifhed in flze, and ani aifo mwch thinner in flefh than I
ufed to be. .Will Dr. Solomon be fo kind as to inform me im~
mediately his opinion of my cate, and whether I mull continue
his medicine ? I have only to add, that by an early attention to
my unfortunate g*Te, my dear hr, you will bellow a lading obliga-
tion on , Your humble fervant,

F. S. Plcafe to direct for Mr. , to be left at the Poll
Office, Wolverhampton.

This gentleman was reflored by a few bottles of the Cor-
dial Balm of Gilead.

Sir, Caermarthen, 14th July,
It is now feme time fince I was troubled with involuntary

eraiffions, and a general debility in my whole fyllem, owing to
a delhmctlve habit of polluting rayfelf, a practice which I conti-
nued near feventeen years ; but by an advertifement in the papers
I was directed to your Cordial Balm of Gilead, which has effec-
tually cured me, and I am perfectly fenlible of the pernicious
effects of the above vice, and am determined never to be guilty
of the like.

Sir, Wigan, 29thOft. 1796.
Your name and abilities biting the fuhjeft of much converfation

here, induced me to fend for one of your ever-to be-admired
books tjje ( Guide to Health in pending which, you have deteft-
ed me in that deplorable vice of felf-pollution, for which I conlider
myfelf under the mod lading obligations to you. lam fenfible it
has greatly debilitated me, and find the fad effefts of it growing
in every rcfpect as you deferibe, inch as abtence of mind, melan-
choly, lots of memory, &c. though I have practiced it not more
than ten *r twelve months. You will be kind enough to fend
me a five guinea cafe of your Cordial Balm of Gilead, which"
I hope will fet me to rights again, and it will add to the obli-
gations I already feel. If I ffhould be fo fortunate as to be re-
inflated in my health, it will be. rny pride to recommend both
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vet; and your excellent medicine on every opportunity. Inclofed
iii a five guinea bill.

I am, &c. X. Z.
P. S. Pleafe townie as foon as convenient, and dheft for

X. Y. to be left at , Standifhgate, \\ igan.

Dear Sir, London, 22d Oft. 1796.
Having for forrie lime pad been afflifled with a fcminal wcak-

nefs, being frequently interrupted with unpieafant dreams and
involuntary emiifions, finding mvlclf much weakened and trou-
bled with a frequent pam in rnv head and the lower pails of ray
body, I was induced to communicate my h; nation to a medical
gentleman, who immediately told me what he conceived to be the
origin of my complaint : till then I was ignorant of the ill confc-
quences that arole from the vile habit I bad prafticed, and which
I now, with the utmoll abhorrence, blufh to confefs, Ihe me-
dicine he preferibed not appearing to give me any relief, and be-
ing anxious to have recourfe to fomething that would, if poffible,
thnd to a cure, I fortunately one day obferved an advertifemeut
of your Cordial Balm of Gilead. I immediately purchased a
bottle, and finding immediate and wonderful relief was induced
to continue it ; as fuch have taken ten bottles, though not abfo-
lutely quite recovered of the nocturnal weakucls, am happy to
fay it. has greatly relieved the pain in inv head,'removed the fore-
nefs in my cheft, and difperfed the pains in the lower parts of my
body. As 1 hope, and indeed am morally certain (through the
blelfing of God) to receive a perfect cure from perfevering with
your valuable medicine, I now lake the liberty of requeuing you
to fend me by the coach a live guinea box, containing the quan-
tity of twelve half guinea bottles of your Balm of Gilead, being
the price you fix for that number being purchafed at once, in your
e£ Guide to Health,” which I have bought. I have remitted
herewith a Glouceiler bank note. As you do not particularly
with to have the name, and from my unpleafant fituation I at'pre-
fent wifli to conceal it, you will cxetife my figning by initials
only. Waiting your kind reply, I am, &c. A. Z,

Having brought on myfelf many bad fymntoms, by a practice
which is unnece'lary to defcribe to you, and which I was taught
by an apprentice of ours, which had reduced me to a very de-
plorable Hate, fo that I was unfit for any employment, being
always weak, feeble, dull, and languid ;—•—i am exceedingly
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happy to inform you that I atn quite refiored to health, by o' - •

lowing the cl i reft ions in your “ Guide to Health 4 '5 and taking
your Cordial Balm of Gilead.

Witchurch, Shropfhire, 18th June, 1796.
SIR,

I acknowledge to my great fhame, that I have been many
years addicted to that vile practice of lelf-pollution, lb deservedly
reprobated by you in your Guide to Health,” and which has
brought me into a Hate of total imbecility. About five years ago
I contracted a flight enereal, and applied to my furgeon, who
gave me feme pms, which created a conliant and copious ddcharge
from the urethra ; more, he laid, than he had ever lee a in the
courfe ol his practice alter tins had flop;, I continued in the
above Ihamcful habit of Onamfin till I began to feel the terrible
consequent es of u ; which for a Song dnie I falfely attributed to
the medicine I had taken during the venereal, as I had always a
very ftrong mercurial table in my mouth ; I have been under the
care of ail the Doctors and Phyficians in this part of the country,
but can get no relief; fume have treated it as the effect ef vile pol-
lution, and others as the remains of a venereal, imperfectly cured;
but all their efforts have been ineffectual. A ftrong pair a: tacks
me, more efpecially when warm in bed, in the final! of my hack,
and in my left fide ; the latter never leaves me, I have frequently
a great pain accompanied with a rumbling in my bowels, which
are fomettmes lax and idrnetimes coflivc ; lam often affcflcd wuh
a great and diftreflmg lowncfs of fpirits. a ftrong paipnatton of the
heart, and a trembling all over me. and thefe fymptoms feem to be
daily gaining more llrength, Having heard much of your fa-
mous medicine the Cordial Balm ofGilead, I am deflrous of Irv-
ing it. if you think it would have its ufual effect on me, 1 trail,
fir. you will make me candidly acquainted with the hopes you
entertain from, this medicine or any other you may think proper to
to apply to my cafe, and ptealie to fend me particular directions'in
refpett todiet, Ac. I have been fully impoled upon by forne of
the advert!ling faculty in London, who have Sent me a great quan-
tity of medicines, which has done me, I believe, more hurt chan
go al; but from y nr medicine I, hope I Ilia!I experience that re-
lief which 1 have fought for io long in vain.

, I am your moil obedient iervant,
J. H.

*** cured by a courfe of the Cordial Balm of
Gilead. .
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A middle aged man In Warrington, from die practice of the
vii? ait felt-pollution, brought upon hunfeif g* cat bodily weak-
n a v>d debility, with a lownets ot Ipints,1pints, alarming fears, great,
agitations of the mind, foniemnes approaching to infinity ; a pal-
pur ion of the heart on taking the Imaltell exerctfe, at times a to-

rn; lofs of apetite, though at others he would cat Ins victuals with
extreme greedinefs ; inch a degree of laflituHe that frequently con-
fined him to his bed for days together, till at ialf,hearing of the
yreat efficacy of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, was induced to put
himielf under a courfe of it, which in a fhort time effectnally
cured him.

Sir,
I am going to relate my rafe to you which {hocks me to think

of much more fo to d'fclolc ; from my infancy I have been ad-
dicted to that abominable paffion, Onantlrn or {elf pollution, to a

me {hocking degree; abort {even years ago I contracted the ve-
ntreal difeafe which was cured bv ray- fargson, but he left a gleet
upon me which continued running for twelve months, when I
went to another eminent burgeon in our neighbourhood, who gave
me a bottle of Water to walk with, which loon pwt a flop to it, but
free that time I have never had any inclination for a woman. About-
a twelve mc-nth ago. an involuntary litix or di(charge of urine
came upon me. and it has increafed ever fince, to that within thefe
far months I have been obliged to tleep with a bladder to catch
mv water. If you think you can fet me to rights, I fnall take
care not to be guilty of that abominable iin any more, and fhall,
as in duty bound, ever pray for bldlings of God to be fhowered ou
your head ; pleafe to inform me what you think of my dilorder,
and what the expence will probably be. In your anfwer dont
mention the name ot my difordei, as I muff, {hew the letter to my
friends. 1 am, Sir, vour moll humble fervant,

w. s.
This perfon was perfectly cured by a courfe of the Cor-

dial Bairn of Gilead.

Not long lines, a young woman about 18 years ofage, wh®
byd enjoyed a goad {late oi health, was {sized with an aflomflnng
wsaknefs ; her powers daily ditnimllied ; in die day time ihe was
conilantly overcome with drowfinets, and was at night unable to
fleep; fnc loft her appetite, and a dropfical fwelling fpread all over
her body ’> ftie corifiAted me, and after I found that her menfes
.- ere regular, fufpetted mailurbation; the cffc 't of the firft quel-
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tion that I put to her confirmed the jufticeof my fufpicion, and
the patient acknowledging It, convinced me ; I reprcfentcd to her
the danger of fitch a practice, a ceffation from which, and the me-
dicine, in a few days ftopt the pregreis of the diforder, and pro-
duced a moil favourable change.

Sir,
By a too frequent comtniflion of that vile prafhce Onaniim, I

am become id very weak that I can fcarce retain my urine, and
I have aimed every night an Involuntary emlffion of feed, winch
increafes my diforder greatly, and fomelimes am troubled with fits
of the incubus. The two diforder unite and return every night.
The phantom is that of a woman, which occafions at the fame time
the pollution. I hope. Sir, you will consider ray dillrefsful lun-
ation, and fend me fuch medicines as you think proper to cure my
diforder, and to revive that (Length which I have delboyed.

I am, Sir, &c. G. M.

Dear Sir,
It. is real neceffity alone could induce me to addrefs you upon

a fubject which I would willingly veil from ray own imagination ;

hut thedireful confequences of it fill! leads me to refleß with bit-
ternefson the criminal indulgence of a foolilh paihon, which has,
1 fear, entirely ruined my conftitution. In a word, Sir, 1 have
practifed it for fome years with an avidity I could fcarce!y conceive
myfelf capable of. Refilling the friendly warnings of nature,
which by various fymptorns of weaknefs, and an increafmg debi-
lity, fully convinced me that I was injuring myfelfmod elleniial-
|y ; flill, however, the inclination continued to gain ground, and
I purfuccl it until at laR I emitted pure blood Indead offemen !
which ivas followed by inflammation and fwelling of the penis
and tefticles, and is accompanied by fuch excefllve pain that I
cannotrife from my bed, and can fcarcely turn myfelf in it. I am
afraid it is too late that I fee the enormity of this practice ; but,
my dear Sir, if you can fend me any medicine that willbe bene-
ficial to me. to rein date me in my former {Length, and fomething
to foment the part with, to abate the inflammation, {welling. &c,
you will confer a lading obligation on, Sir, &c.

Sir,
I heg leave to lay my unhappy cafe before you, perhaps it may

»c your power to adminifter relief to me, I enjoyed in mv
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\ouUiful days an uninterrupted (late of good health, which I nave
re:.; ha to believe would have continued until now (and [ am a’.-out
nm , ) had I not deftroyed it by the common practice of ten pol-
lution, which I was taught at a boarding fchooi, and I became to
areal a votary to it, that no confideraiion could break me oii m
*

but 1 repeated it daily for a long time, two, three, and tome-
times four times a day, until I felt rriyfelf extremely weak after
the actions, and then it would take tome time before X could
bring the penis again to an erection, and I am now become ex-
ceeding weak and "debilitated; having flying pains all over my
body, and great dejection of mind. I entreat you to grant.me
yo;;r advice and aln dance in this utuatlon, and I folcranly pro-
life utterly to abandon this vile practice in future,

I am, &c.

Sir, Buxton, 26th Aug. 1796.
I beg- leave to lay my fituatlon before you for your advice and

and have inclofcd you the amount of your fee. lam
a* out 36 years of age, and am Ragle. I have been extremely ad-
dicted to felf-pollution, and am frequently troubled with nocturnal
pollutions, and feme few times have involuntarily emitted (■■men
in the day time, when my mind has been violently agitated. My
penis is final], and about ten years ago the hair about It fell off,
and it remains bald, I have expeitermed fome of the bad confe-
q uences of the above pernicious habit, being extremely weak-and
nervous, my pulfe is languid, and I am grown confiderabiy thinner
than I ufed to be. I fear I am in danger of going into a decline,
and requcß to know whether.Buxton waters are proper for me;

and further, whether I am fit to enter into the matrimonial Rate.
Be fo good as to deal candidly with me, and direff your anfwer
to, &c.

Sir, Manchefter, Feb. 14th.
Having been guilty of the pernicious habit of fslf-poliution,

which I learnt when a boy, at fchoo!, near Middleton; I continued
it for a long time, till I heard mention ofyour book, the “ Guide
to Health,” as a Treatife wrote in a great meafure to dilTuade from
that vice, I purchafed and read it, and then only my eyes were
opened to all the evils attending that horrid proftice. I inftamly
abandoned it, and put myfelf under a courfe of your Cordial
Balm of Gilead, which I am happy to fay has proved in this in-
llance, (as I doubt not it has in moft others) wonderfully effica-
cious, It has perfectly rellored me to that vigour which I had
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for feme time loft ; and has cured me of the acute pains which
ufed at times to confine me in bed. and which I then attributed to
the rheumatifm ; and from your book I nianilv fee they were the
conlequenees of criminal indulgence. 1 could not be larisncd
without adding my teflimony to the many von have recorded, of
the efficacy of your truly valuable medicine, I am, Sir, &c.

Sir. Mardul, Shropshire, 7th 00
I am a perfon naturally of a delicate conflitution, and much

inclined to women, which mclinauon 1 have conttamly checked, on
account of feme worldly motives, and never was guilty of any real
aft ofvenery with myfeif or a woman, till I arrived almoft at the
age of twenty one years, when I mil a victim to that horrid vice,
felf-polltuion, which I prathfed daily 1 think about a year, before
I confidered that it was (infill or deftrufctive; when finding my
conliitution relaxed, I formed a refblution to leave it off, but could
not entirely conquer the pillion till about iixtcen months ago, when
juft turned thirty-two. My complaints were great pain and weak-
nefsin the back on (looping, extreme ioreneis o( the lungs, axel a
difeharge of thick cream coloured matter from my flomach, parti-
cularly in the morning, weaknefs of the eyes, duinefs approaching
to deep melancholy, noCturnal and involuntary erniffions (but not
on ftool or urine) and a general leannefs and apparent decay of
body. Thus circumftanced, I purchafed your excellent ueanfe
entitled “ A' Guide to Health,” and hate taken twelve bottles of
your Cordial Bairn of Gilead, which have greatly (Lengthened and
invigorated my conftmuipn ; and though 1 am not yet entirely
cured, yeti thank God I have a fare profpeCt of it, and if you
preferibe any thing elfe that is likely to per feci my cure, be
fo obliging as to fend it to Mr. Eddowes, printer of the Salo-
pian Journal, direfcfcd for , with proper directions for
ufe, and a bill of the charge, I will fend for it and pay the money
into his hands for your account. I am, Sir, with great gratitude
and efteem, See,

To S. SOLOMON, M. D.
Sir,

I have now fent for two guineas worth of your CordialBalm of
Gilead ; I have taken the whole quantity you furnifhed me with
before, and I am exceeding happy to acquaint you that I have
found great benefit from it; the pain in my head is entirely gone,
which makes me a deal lighter and better •; and I have no doubt
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tliat by thebleffmgof God and your excellent medicine, I Hull
be fully cured of ihofe ills which I brought upon rnyfelf by pur-
ddmg in the practice of that moil lhameful of all vices Onamfin ;

to winch I had an inclination almoft unconquerable ; but am now
fully determined to leave it off for ever.

I am. Sir, &c.

Sir, Melbourn, 26th Off. 1796.
I am one of ihofe unfortunate young men who have acidified

fhemi'elveN to the deftruttivc habit of felt-pollution. I began this
practice at the age of i \ years, and continued it till I was 22 ;

about which period .1 law a work written by Doctor H—foil,
wherein I found the complicated train of diforders I laboured
under, proceeded from this dellruthve fin. A fmall fum of mo-
ney I had, which enabled me to purchafe his medicines : but in-

head offinding the reliefI expected, it had a different efrect upon
me; I became dull, ftnpid, and at times almoft infenfible; my
emiffions were more frequent than before; but as perfeverance
was recommended, 1 if ill continued taking, till my fmall fum was
exhanfted. With the moil rigid economy I have been enabled
to pm chafe other medicines, but all to no purpofe ; my diforders
Ibll continues toincreale and thefymptoms appear more alarming :

—after every emiffion I arn affected with violent pain in the head,
lownefs of fpiri.s, and duSinefs ; if I walk half a mile I have
great pains in my ancles; my penis is no larger or not fo large,
as when I began this horrid practice. The train of evils it has
occafioned ahnoll diftrafts and makes me at times totally incapa-
ble of following my employment. I have fern two guineas and
a half, for winch you will be fo kind as to lend me four bottles
of your Cordial Balm of Gilead, with your advice. If your me-
dicine, through the blefiing of God, fhould prove ferviceable to
me. I fhall think it the happieft day of my life ; if not, I fhall
linger out a life of mifery and defpair. I have given you a faith-
ful detail of my fimation, and you may with the greatell confi-
dence rely upon my integrity. I am, &c.

£3* The original may be feen at the Doftor’s houfe, and the
die writer of the above letter referred to.

Dear Sir, Manchefter, March ad.
You was To kind with the lad parcel of your Cordial Bairn ot

Gilead which you forwarded me, to ad vile me to ufe the Cold
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Bath. Bat I beg leave to trouble yon further to inform'ms
what kind of bath I ought to ufe, whether in a foring orOl' 1 O

baths at the Infirmary ? for .there are very good ones adj am;

thereto ; and as I now confider inyfelf fully recovered, you will
pleafe advife me whether I ought to continue the medica e (or
fear ofa relapfe. Be allured, my dear hr, 1 never will He guilty
of that deteffabie vice any more, and am greatly indebted to you,
that through your means I have been deterred from commuting it
to a greater excefs. lam, &c.

v To Dr. SOLOMON.
Dear Sir, ' Harwich, Nov. 21, 1796.

As a convincing proof of the efficacy ofyour medicine, I fiball
beg you to infert the following ca!c, which has happened within
my knowledge. A young man, a native of this place, was vio-
lently afflifted with a weaknefs, occalioned by youthful impioprie-
ty, or more plainly {peaking, Onanifin, and was reduced to the
la!l flage of a confumption, notwifhftandmg all the medical aid of
this place ; but on taking your Balm of Gilead, he is perfectly•
reflored, to the no fmall jov of his parenis. I trull you wdl ad-
vertife this for the good of tire world, and I am, dear-fir,

Your obliged humble fervant,
GEO. WELLS.

Sir,
I have for a long time part laboured under a complaint, which

ti the fame I believe as what the Doctors call a feminal weak-
nefs, and I beg leave to apply to you for your advice and aflif-
tance to get rid of it ; I inclofe you-your ufual fee of one gui-
nea, by an order on the poll-office ; I am fearful I have brought
this diforder on myfell'by the praaice of Onanilm. For .1 was
in a good Hate of health 1before I addirted my felt to that vice,
which was about five years ago ; the feed comes from me at times
without any erefhon and altogether involuntary : principally when
at 1100 l or afleep, and fometimes when I walk the llrects ; but if
any erefhon happens from the fight of a handfome woman, the
femen is fure to flow immediate!y.

I have fometimes emitted blood with the feminal liquor, which
greatly alarms me, and makes me apprehenfive that I have burtt a
blood veffel; I have many fymptoms of debility and excchive
weaknefs all over my body, particularly prickling pains down my
back bone, and my thighs are always cold and lifields. I have
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taken two bottles of vour Cordial BalmofGilead, which I bought
st- the printers, and I fancy it lias been of much lervicc to me. as
I have had no nocturnal emifhon thclc three nights ; but your kind
advice what I am to do, and your particular directions as to Rcgi-
men, ; 'gether with fuch medicines as you may think proper to

lend me, will be ever efleeraed as a high favour conferred on.
Sir, &c.

Sir, Wexford, Ireland, May 24,

I beg leave to trouble you with a few lines by a Captain going
10 Liverpool who will pay your accuftomed fee, and your bill
for whatever medicines you may think proper to fend, which he
will carefully deliver to me, I have been for forae years greatly
air!it:ted with acute pains in ray bones, and a great wcaknefs in my
joints, fo that I can fometimes lea fee walk or indeed bear any
motion ; I have frequently a violent trembling all over me, which
renders me totally incapable of writing my own name. I have
alfo a continual cough and oppreluon at the chefl, with great laf-
fitude and drowfinefs, preferring fohtude to the moll agreeable fo-
eicty. i can aferibe thefe afflitlions to no other caufe than my hav-
ing ufed means to eject my feed, without copulating with a woman,

which I have praitiled fo long, and got fo acculiomed to it, that
I can fcarce refrain from it a fingle day ; I am however deter-
mined to leave it off, and if there is a remedy for thefe complaints,
for God’s fake, Doctor, relieve me, and a little money fhail be sio

objeft. Pleafe to fend the medicines immediately by the captain,
and at all events write a letter by return of pod, that I may know
whether to entertain any hopes or not. I am, fir, &c.

(Lr* This gentleman was cured by two five guinea cafes of the
CordialBalm of Gilead, in about two months.

Sir. Ripon, 27th Nov.
TV various remedies I've fought for an unfortunate malady I

labour under, and without the dciired effect, proves it a dreadful
one indeed ! There is Hill a hope in you. It proceeds from a Maks
Habitus at a boarding fchool, contracted at fifteen, inadvertently
puriued ’till twenty, and the confequences have raged ’till now,
twenty-eight years of age. You will naturally conclude it has
produced a feminal weakftefs, nofturnal emilhons, impotency,
Sec. and I have taken a large quantities of Dr, Hodfon’s and Dr.
Smyth’s Reiloratives, Falk’s Analeptic Tintture, &c. Sec. with-
out elFeft. The tone of the parts is very deficient, and the erec-
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lions very imperfect, the Imalleft irritation or even a dream creating
cimflions. I oßlerve your advertifements as to tire Cordial Bairn
of Giieaci ; but before I proceed to pnrehafe u, have thought it

• X \ 1 ' Owile to afk your advice on the nature of my malady. I relbrt to

you, my good br, as a friend, and hope you will treat my applica-
tion with your full opinion of, and bell attendance to mv calc, and
we may hereafter correspond to our mutual fatisfaction. end my
own comfort. If you point out what medicines you think .will
help me as loon as poflible, it will confer an obligation on, fir, &c.

Sir, Cork, Ireland, Dec. a.

It is with much fhame I am at lad induced to addrefs yon m
my enervated lunation, occahoned folely, I am convinced, by my
having contrafted in my early youth a molt infamous habit, the
continual practice of which has totally del!roved my crnftituticn,
the health of my body is not only afietted, but the powers of the
mind are much weakened ; my judgment has loft Us fohdir.y, and
my memory its retentive faculties; io that I can call no pud tranf-
aCtion ddlinftlv to my mind, with all usconneftlve ctrcumilances,
only from fome confufed and irregular ideas, ray head is confided
and fubject to frequent fwimtnings, and I havebeen much troubled
with an oppreffion at my bread, which eccafions a conflant per-
fpiratlon. I have pains in my llomach, and weaknefs and a general
with an oppreffion at my bread, which occafions a condafit per-
fpiration. I have pains in my domach, and weaknefs and a gene-
ra! debility all over me, with continual yawning and deepsnefs ;

my appetite is fluctuating ; my fpints greatly depreffed, fo that
at times I can fearce refrain from fighi'ng and involuntary weep-
ing ; my eyes are inflamed and frequently emit a watery humour :

in a word, I am an obje£t of mlfery, and 1 apply to you, rny
dear fir, confident from what I hear of your great abilities, and
the extraordinary efficacy of your medicines, that if good can be
done forme, I mud hope forut only from you. You will pleafe,
therefore, to fend me what medicines and mdruftions you think
proper, and no expence on rav part (hall be wanting.

‘

1 am, Sir, &c.
P. S, I with, you would be fo kind as to appoint an agent in

in Cork for felling your valuable medicine, for 1 am fare many
would take it, who are prevented by difficulty of procuring U, and
the time that is 101 l before it arrives.

(pT Cured by a courfe of the Cordial Bairn of Gilead.



Dr. SOLOMON.
Dear Sir, Glalgow, Jan. 19. 1797.

A few days fmce I called at Mr. Mentions for your book,
called a Guide to Health, and would have purchafcd your cele-
brated Balm of Gilead, but came to a refoliitiori to make my cafe
known to you. beforel began, for your advice and directions. In
the iirlt place I will mention the cauje iuppofed to be the occafion
of my (ruble. Between fix and feven years pall I had connec-
tion with a woman, in one of the common houfes, wfeere a certain
diborder is generally caught, 1 was afraid of it and walked my
privates with fpirits in the morning, and in a day or two after took
a dole of falts and hiving never this diforder I was ignorant of
the appearance or eHeels it would produce, hut as I thought there
was nothing uncommon appeared for months, even years, I was
fatislied in my own mind that I got clear; and never had any
connection with a woman lince. I foil found a dulnefs and
fometimes a head ache, but thought nothing of it as I got better
of my head ache,, but about three years pail I began to find my
privates often itching, and the inftde of my thighs; but by wafh-
ing, I thought fometimes it got better ; this 1 then fuppofed to

be occafioned by the tail of my Unit getting wet, as louietimes I
could not retain my water, till ! got to a convenient place for do-
ing it ; two years ago I had a head ache and a great fweating in
bed, but my, nofe running water and afterwards blood, I got bet-
ter ; however I foil found myIk if turning dull and weak, my fpi-
rits much dejected, my eyes often fore, efpe-da’ly in the morning,
my head more often fore, hut Hill followed my bufmefs till the
firflof Janua-y, 1796, when my privates became to be very fore
and the injide of my thighs, and itching all over thefe parts, and
in the top of the penis calling ofien a loofc (kin, and a kind of
moi ifare coming from it with a di (agreeable faiell; fomc red fpots
appeared on mv face, on my neck, and on the finewy parts of my
joints, both arms and legs, my eyes continually fore, and a flight
pain in my head ; I then, and not till then applied to a luegeon,
to know my cafe, fuppofing all this time that it was the femvy,
as my gums were often fore, and would bleed on a flight occafion.
To my furprlle the Dotlor told me I had the p-— ! then I begun
to take mercury and continued for upwards of fix months, with
detoftions. The eruptions dilappeared, but about the breadth of a
fixpence under each arm; the Dotlor told me I was clear of my
trouble, hut I always complained of a pain in my face and a tick-
ling in the paffags of the penis ; however, I gave up taking mer-
cury for fix and feven weeks and found the lymptoms appearing
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again, I then took more mercury in {pints for fix weeks, and the
eruptions rh{appeared, but hill have a pain in my head and a
gleet, which I have had thefe many years pad when,at ftool, and
even after making water ; it was formerly more of the colour of
feed, and ropy and thick, but now it is thin and glairy, with a mix-
ture of whittfh matter amongft.it; it is, when dry upon my Hurt,
of a cream or milkifh colour, rather inclined to yellow ; I have
been much reduced in my llelh, and have fome time ago fweat al-
ways in bed a great deal, rather a coldifii fweat, but lately have
not been much troubled with it; I have a drynefs in my throat
but no third, and Ipit a kind of fpittie fometimes of a yellowifti
colour, with fome blackilh mixture in it; I am troubled with wind
often in my bowels, and fometimes dying gripes or pam through
ray body, my back has been lore for a long time ago, and dill
continues, my eyes are fore, efpecially in the morning, and red-
dilh and watery, and fometimes an itching In them; there is a

twitching or tickling in the penis, in the padage, rather more fo
after being at dool; 1 have no eruption upon my Ikin juft now,
except fome pimples on my back, and a. few on nr, face ; wn; .
I wear my hat it leaves a kind of redael's after 1 take it eft, and
find it hurts me if any way tight upon my face ; there is an itch-
ing about the fundament and fome times appearance of as if it were
fmall piles, there is often a moifture or fweat about the penis and
fundament; I never had any biles on my body, nor any pain in
my legs nor any of my bones, except in my back ; I do not re-
member that I bad any pain in my throat ever, I feel more now
from the drynefs I think in it at times than ever I found, but have
no difficulty in {wallowing rny victuals ; yet I now biulh, though
abfent, to tell you that being once taught by a companion that
abominable crime of lelfpollution at about fixteen years of age,
and contrary to all my refolutions to give it over, have ftill conti-
nued till within a year or two, and am now above thirty-eight.
May God be pleafed to pardon me ! and grant that you may be
directed by him to prescribe fume medicine to redore me to
health, with this refolution, by God’s grace, never never to be
gmity of it again. It being fiveor fix years fince I had any con-
netflon with a woman before I took or applied for any medicine,
I beg you will give your opinion whether my trouble anfes from
the venereal or felf-pollution, or both, and what rational hopes

■on have of my recovery by my following your preferiptions ;

and ifyou think your celebrated Balm of Gilead will be likely to
do me that good that fo many- have happily experienced, or any
other medicine you preferibe for me, with directions, as alfo whar
is the mod proper regimen; at prefent, pottage and milk is my
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breakfaft and Tapper, and a beef fteak for dinner ; I drink two
cups of tea in the evening, my appetite not very good, yet I can-
not complain much of it as yet. Do, fir, pleafe to confider my
cafe, and may God dlreft you to prefcribe what may be the caufe
of my recovery ! lam to leave this town in ten days, and hopes
to have your anfwer before that time. Ido not choofc to fign my
name, but you will direfl to X'. Z. till called for, care ot Mr.
John Mentions, Glafgow, to whom I have paid this day one gui-
nea for your fee; I have often feen- you at Liverpool, though
then I did not know that I was in need of advice. I am, dear
hr, yours, &c.

P. S. My fight is much weakened and am dull ofhearing; my
very voice is altered ; If you can do me any good, for God’s fake
negletf not to write to me, as I think I am getting nothing better
but rather worle.

Received from the writer of the above one guinea, which Dr.
Solomon will pleafe to place to my account with him,

JOHN MENNONS.
The above gentleman was perfectly reftored in five

weeks, under the immediate direction of Dr. Solomon.

fcr it is impofiiblc to infert all the cafes and cures which Dr.
Solomon is in po Hellion of. It is, however, earnellly wlflied to
guard unwary youth from thofe fatal rocks on which thoufands
have been unfortunately wrecked.

As the above complaints feldom come within the obfervation
of gentlemen in the general line of practice, it is no reflection
upon their knowledge or judgment to fay, that very few of them
have an opportunity of that experience, which is the only folid
foundation of Medical Fame; whlift Dr. Solomon’s very exten-
five praftice and particular attention in thefe cafes, enables him
to afford that permanent relief to fuch unfortunate patients, as,
perhaps, they cannot experience under any other phyfician in the
kingdom. And it is with the greeted pleafure and fatlsfaftlon
that fm acknowledges the candour and libcralitv of thofe Gentle-
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men of the Faculty, who have fo diftinguifliedly countenanced his
claim to public approbation, as to recommend patients to his care.

Perfons however young, who have In the leaf given way to

the delufive habit of felf-abufe, fbould lofe no time in applying to
him, from whom they will meet with that teudernefs and fidelity
which fitch cafes demand.

THE GENERAt DIRECTIONS FOR TAKING THE
CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD.

In all cafes where the Cordial Balm of Gilead is adminlflered
(unlefs ordered to the contrary) is only to take from two tea-

fpoonfuls to two table- fpoonfuls, according to the age or con-
ftltutlod of the patient, halfan hour before breakfafl, about five
Cr’clock in the evening, and about an hour after fupper, in a tea-

cup or wine glafs of water, or white wine, Madeira, or {berry.
After the firfl bottle, the patient may alfo take a tea-fpoonful or
two of the Cordial, about eleven o’clock in the forenoon.

The Cordial Balm of Gilead is fold in bottles, price half a-
guinea each. There are alfo cafes, price 5!. ss. cash, containing
twelve bottles at 10s, 6d. by which the patient faves il. is.—

Thefe can only be had at the Doftor’s houfe, at Marybone,
Liverpool,

Diforders which have been many years in proceeding to fuch
a degree of malignancy as cannot be eradicated in a few weeks ;

and it is in order to encourage fleady perfeverance in the ufe of
proper means, that Dr. Solomon has adopted the plan of his boxes,
containing four large bottles, the quantity of twelve fmail ones,
packed up fafe for the country.

Every bottle has this certificate :—-

“ No. Marybone, Liverpool.
I certify that this Cordial Balm of Gilead is genuine, and was

truly prepared by me S, SO LO MON, M. D,
Entered by (Clerk’s name.)
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perfons in the country, requiring the Doctors opinion relative
in Inveterate cafes, are to inclofe his fee of haif-a-guuiea in the
letter, which may be delivered at the poti office, and the poll aye
•raid to the poll-matter,- as a money-letter; by which means he
will be anfv/erahle in cale of accident. Such letters fhould, (for
fafety) be thus diretied, “ Money letter, Dr. Solomon > Maryhone,
Liverpool. Paid (double) pojiage.”

Such perfons as do not wiffi to have their names known, may
have their anfwers directed for W, Z. to be left at till
called for.

Perfons in the country who wifh to have the medicine! imme-

diately from the Doftor, by fending the money for any quantity
they thinkproper, (and in final! orders one {billing more for a box)
will have them lent by fuch carrier as they ffiall appoint. Orders
with a draft for any fum, may be lent by poll, and the balance will
be returned in the box ; or orders with cafh may be incloied in
a box or fmall parcel, by any of the coaches, diligences, or, wag-
gons, and will be duly attended to.

Letters of advice, are anfwered by Dr. Solomon, on the
Mondays after they are received, except in cafes of emergency*,
as the great number ofapplications from various pans of the king-
dom. render it impoffibie for the Dotlor to anfwer them all by
return ofpod.

It is neceffary to obferve, that the delivery of every parcel
from the country, is attended with an expencc ofporterage, exclu-
five of carriage, and all letters with remr.tances are charged in
proportion thereto : it is therefore particularly to be noticed, that
in future the poflage of all letters whatever, are to be paid, and
.the carriage of all parcels, or a fufficient fum inclofcd for that pur-
pofe- over and above what is to be returned in medicines.
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As it is frequently the defire, and in fome cafes abfolutely ne-

ceflary, for patients to be under Dr. Solomon’s immediate inspec-
tion, Gentlemen may be fupplied with every accommodation of
board, apartments, and attendance, in his own honfe* on terms
that will meet with approbation, according to the circumdanecs of
their cafes, or the Nature of their accommodations.



AN ACCOUNT OF

THE VIRTUES AND EFFICACY
OF T H E

CORDIAL BALM OF GILEAD,
For the Relief and Cure of

Nervous Diforders, Relaxation, Scorbutic Difeafes,
Female Complaints, Bilious Cafes, Impurity of Blood,
Weakneffes, Debility, Pains in the Limbs,
Lofs ofAppetite, Indigeftion, 111 cured Lues,
Coughs and Colds, Lownefs of Spirits, Seminal Weaknefs,
Head-Ach, C.mfumptiom, Gleets, &c. &e.

PRICE HALF A GUINEA A BOTTLE.

Prepared only by S. Solomon, M. D. of the Univerfity
and Royal College of Phyficians of Aberdeen, at bis houfe
No. 12, Marybone, Liverpool,

tl Is there nd Balm in Gilead ? is there no Phyfician there f
Why then is not the health of the daughter of my people re-
covered.''- jer. vui. 22,

” The Lord hath cauf;d Medicines to grow out of the earth, and
hi that is wife will rot abhor them j for withfuch doth he
heal men, and take away their pains.”—eccl. xxxviii. 4.7.

THIS elegant preparation iselrneftly recommended to thofe
ladies, who from repeated and difficult labours, are afflided with
weakneffes and infirmities; in which cafes it is moll highly ufe-
ful, {Lengthening at the fame theftomach, the back, the weakened
organs, and the whole conftitution.

Thofe who in advanced life feel the confequcnres ofyouthful
•Tircefs, or unfortunate youth who have brought on themfelves a
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numerous tram of evils, will, by the ufe of this, dnd themfelves,
reflored to health and ftrengtb', and all the melancholy fyrpi.oms
removed, which are the general effetls of fuch caufes.

This Cordial Balm of Gilead is a mod noble medicine,
compofed offome of the choicefl natural ballams and fkengffeners
in the whole materia medica.z The piocefs is long and laborious,
and requires the moll nice and minute attention. Hot a (ingle
drop can be produced under nine weeks digefhon ; and the ele-
ments of which it is cornpofed, are obtained with Util greater labour
and difficulty. ih'c dlfcovery of it has cod the proprietor amazing
futns, great lofs of time, repeated experiments, and dole applica-
tion to praflical chemiilry ; and it affords him no fmall gratifi. adon

to avow, that in offering it to the public, he invades no man’s p o-

perty, nor imitates any medicinp at prefect known in public or
private practice. The experiments he has made with it upon a

variety of difeafes, would aimed exceed belief.

The name has been affixed, in a manner to convey an idea of
it? virtues; it was never till lately advertifed, and is now off red
to the world, not for private emolument, but from ferious con-

viction, that to withhold fo benign and health-reftoring a medicine
from fociely in general, were an ad of the greatefl injufllCC.

Youth and age, of either fex, are equally the objefls of this
federative, and they will uniformly participate in its falubrious
qualities and effects; for whether the fyflem has received a mock,
and is debilitated from imprudcncies and inattention in the eaiher
part of life, or is linking under the advance of years, a few dofes
of this medicine will afford immediate alluvance of returning
health and flreng'h, by giving tone to the mufcular fyflem, and
organs of digeftion, and by renovating the whole conuitution.

To the young it will afford lading health, ftrength and fpirits,
in place of laflkude and debility ; and to the aged and infirm, it
■will affuredly furnilh great relief and comfort, by gently aid
iafelj invigorating fhe fyftern. Itwill not give immortality, but
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it bc in the power of medicine to gild the autumn of declining
years, and calmly and i'ereneiy protract the clofe of life beyond

its narrow fpan, this reiterative is capable of eticttmg that gi and
defideratum.

Conflitutions relaxed, weak or decayed, in men or women,
are under the immediate influence of ibis reiterative.

Old coughs, aflhmas, and confuinptive habits, are foon re-

Ueved, and ipeediiy cured.

Poverty ofblood and emaciated limbs, will ere long meet the
happleft change : the chill watery fluid will become rich and baU
Munic, and the limbs be covered withdlefh, firm and healuiiui.

Nervous diforders of every kind,.and from whatever caufe
arifmg, fly before the effects of this great medicine ; and all that
train of finkings, anxieties, and tremors, which fo dreadfully af-
fect the weak, the fedentarv, and the delicate, will in a Ihort time
be facceeded by chearfulnefs, and every prefage of health.

To thofe who have revelled in the midnight cup, or madly
drained nature of her richeft fteres, by unreftrained or licentious
love, or by the horrid ieltilh pallion of Diogenes, this reiterative
wul render all poflible afliilance; and if the vital powers be not

entirely deltroyed, it will gradually repair the melancholy evil.

Ladies, ofany time of life, may by this medicine he freed
from one of the moll afflicting diforders incident to the fex, and
at a ceitain period u is moil highly ufeful.

Fir weaknefs, deficiency of natural ftrength, and relaxation of
the veflels uv too frequent Indulgence of the pallions, this medicine
is a fafe, certain and invaluable remedy, infinitely fuperior to any
of thofe extolled preparations of Gums and Balfarns which often
produce feverifh heat, and are always found to be momentary
flimuiants, rather than permanent, healthful flrengcheners of
mature.
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In debility after long fevers, in all nervous di {orders, and is.

weakness peculiar to the female hex, this celebrated Cordial is
really invaluable.

Tliofe who have long refilled in hot climates, and are lanenid
and relaxed ui their whole fyftem, may take this medicine wim .he
happieft effc&s; .and perfons going to the. Kan or WVfl L.d,
pannot ftore a more important article of health and life,

Cholic, flatulence, ficknefs, vomiting, lots of appetite, rru-'v

fpafms of the flomach, hylierical 'and hypochondriac aficTiom,
Jownefs of fpirns, and me various nervous wcakneifes which La-
dies of tender confutations are fo often afflicted with, from natural
cau/es peculiar to their lex. In all cafes of extreme wearinefs
and fatigue, and in a icr.fe of cohlnefs and finking’ df the flomack
smd bowels, a dofe will direfctly revive the drooping fpirits.

It is an immediate reflorative and corroborant, a moll power-
ful remddy in female obflrufctions and fuppreifions, and in cafes
of retention of maturity ; alfo in weakneffes, morbid difcharges,’
V*d irregularity about the turn of life.

To youth of either fox, who have pradii fed a feciet and def-
fruftive vice, and thereby relaxed, weakened and debilitated the
whole nervous fyflem, will find the Cordial Balm of Gilead the
moil powerful, certain, asd effectual reflbrative.

This medicine poiTeffes wonderful efficacy in all nervous di-
sorders, fits, head-aches, weaknefs, he’avinefs and fownefs offpirits,
dimnefs of fight, confufed thoughts, and wanderings of the mind ;

vapours and melancholy, and all kinds -of hvftcrlc complaints gra-
dually go off by the ufe of this falubrious Cordial. In ficknefs of
the ftomach, in flatulehcies, it is a fafe, powerful, and efficacious
remedy. The fir ft lymptorn of its good eftetls are Jcrenity and
chtarfidnefs.



A CAUTION.
Dr. Solomon is extremely forry to be ureter the neceffity ol

requeftmg his numerous Patrons, Friends. and the l üblu , to be oc

their.guard. A left of wretches, who not able to write for them-
felves, (fearcely even their own names) have the audacity to iHue
forth medicines, and fay they are adapted to the fame purppLs as

the Cordial Balm of Gilead. Dr. Solomon’s advshifements have
been copied verbatim •, calcs and cures have been manufactured in
the fame language as his, exactly alike, differing only in the fig-
uatures; books have been pUbhflied with titles nearly finular to
this work ; nay, it would not be a wonder it this very caution is

not copied in a few days after this edition is published.

To obviate this moll confumraate piece of impofition, it is only
proper to fay, that there is no other regular Pbyfician of the name

of Solomon in England, but the author of die ‘ Guide to Health,’
and preparer of the Cordial Balm of Gilead, who lives at Liver-
pool, never travels about the country, nor fullers any pcrlon to go
about to vend his medicines, or call tor any papers, books, or

pamphlets. The Cordial Balm of Gilead is in Hint gla& fijnarc
bottles, with thefe words impre [fed on the glals,

OTHE CORDIAt BALM Of
GILEAD,

Prepared by Dr. Solomon,
Marybone, Liverpool

And with each bottle is given the following certificate, which is
chequed and numbered, and will detcfl a counterfeit fort Imme-
diately :—i

“ No. Marybone , Liverpool.
I certify that this Cordial Balm of Gilead is genuine, and

was truly prepared by me $. SOLOMON
,

M. D.
Entered by (Clerk’s name.)
But further obferve on the outfide blue wrapper is a ropy of

the Dodor’s hand writing, which mud correfpouci with the real
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fignature to the certificate, foaled up within, me fa id wrapper, with
a Lai bearing the DoAor’s crcft, ‘ A Lionpaffant on a Chapeaup
and round it this inkription, ‘ By.his Majcfly’s Authority. Dr.
Solomon’s Mediane.’ Each bill of ductiion contains iikewife a

copy of Dr. Solomon’s Diploma or Degree o Doctor i Medi-
cine, as'a regular Phyhcian, gr anted by he Uoiveriuy and College
©f Phyficians, Aberdeen.

All fuch as do not anfwer this defeription are afluredly coun-

terfeits, and the Doffer will pay a REWARD ofFIFTY GUI-
NEAS on convithon ofany perfon vending a fpunous fort of the
Cordial Balm of Gilead.

Obferve the following Affidavit
. O

Liverpool, to wit,
SAMUEL SOLOMON, of Liverpool, Phyfician, came

before me and made oath, that he is the foie inventor an-I preparer
of a Medicine, called the Cordial balm of Gilead, and that b<£
never dilcovercd the ingredients from which it is prepared to any
perfon whatever.

S. SOLOMON-
Sworn at Liverpool, this 29th day of Aogufl,

1796, before me, one of his Majeiiy’s
Juftices of the Peace for the laid Borough.

THOMAS GOLIGIITLYG

Dr. Solomon’s medicines may' be obtained every day at all
hours, at lus houfe, No. 12, Marybone, Liverpool; or fuch as

find it more convenient, may buy them at the following, which
are the only appointed places of fale, viz.

In London, by Mr. Matthews, No, ?8, Strand ; Mr. Tutt,
Royal Exchange; Mr. Chapman, No. 1 5 15 Fleet Tree, and
Mr. Bidding, No, 36, Oxford-direct, oppohtc the Pantheon,
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